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THE EARll: HI8TORY OF' THE PEDAGOG

CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

The problem and pwpose of th1 s studl is to secure
.facts about the early history of the pedasofS from 1 ts
beginning up through 1925 and to present these .facts to the.

reader in suoh a manner that the development can be followed
fl'OlIl

one year to the next.

Facts were secured from the

pictures and the written statements in each of the annuals.
This study will show how student life has changed over the

period. of' twenty-two years.
The ledagos is the school annua.l pUbli sbed by the
students of Southwest Texas State Normal and. SouthWest Texas

sta.te TeacheJ:18 College with the ass:h.ltanoe of the faculty

a.dvisors.

Through the

!~.edaf;og

-the school Iif'e and the

customs are revealed to the reader; also one may peroeive

the changes that have taken place from one year to another.
By the early history of the Pedaso5 1s meant the

PedaaoSi from 1904 through 1925.

During this period the life

of the students was different from that of recent years.
Much space in the

~~dag;os,

during these years, was devoted

to literary material; but since that time the space given

2

over

~o I1te~ary

material has been devoted to snapshots and

pictures Qf student activities and life.
annual more in.teresting.

This makes the

After 1925 more time was devoted

to the make-up and the style of the Peda.soa.

During
Southwe~rt

th~

sahool year 1903-1904 the students of

Texas Sta.te Normal published their first yearbook.

From 1904 through 1918 the annual was called P..edago8u_~,

but after 1918 the spelling was changed to Pedago8.
The pvoaedure to be used in the writing of
Hlatoll

~ ~

1h!

Earll

Pedagog will be to discuss the developments

in the organiza.tion and oontent" the veJ:tlous soc1et1esl and

the staff.

The p'llr'pose for giving the histo17 in the form

that has been used 1s to let the reade:r see the developments
e.nd c.hanges from one year to the next.

element in this study is

~e

The most important

presentation of facts seoured

from the resea.roh done on tha ;pet:1asoe;.
The writer and the ohairman of this study do not

consider it necessary to give a bibliography, since all of

the material was secured from the Pedagog.

CIU\PTP:R I I
THE EARLY HISTORY OF THE PEDAGOG

The Pedagogueo:f 1904
The students of the school year, 1903-04, published.

the firs.t annual, The Ped!l60@El. of the Southwest Texas
Sta.te Normal of San l!Jaroos,

Texe.s~

Pedagosue gives plans and aims..

nThe Greetingfl of the

They are:

The Pedagogue names £or the first time to
greet the pUbl.ic school teachers of'. Texas. It
113 an earnest effort to reflect the· life of the
stUdents of the Southwest Texe..s sta.te Norma.l... their environment and their achievements. As a
souvenir to the Normal students, the editors
hope it will be to them a pleasure~ and that
they will take due considers. tion of' the short t1me
allowed for its publication. 1
lThe Pedagogue, 1904, p~ 1.

The

Pedago6u~

was dedicated to ex-Governor Joseph D. Sayers,

but there was no word of dedication by the editor.
The PedagoBue of 1904 contained

ninety~four

pages of

slick white paper; i t was eight inches wide and eleven inohes
in length, wi th e. red stiff cloth cover.

The lettering and

the sketch of a girl's head on the oover are in gold.

The

outstanding feature throughout the book was hand sketches o£

the students and student

1ife~.

by the art students.
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It :1s not divided into definite books and does not

have e. det1n1teo1"ganization of its material,
section

deal~

The first

with the faculty members and the senior class,

with the list of the class members beneath eaoh group of
individual pictures.

The 3unior and freahman classes had

their pictures taken in groups ~
are poems written by th.e

Between the alas 8 seotions

students~

The clubs

andorge.niza~

tiona ShCWf what the student life was and the type or
curl"'1cular work fua t the students were engaged in.

extra~

The last

part of the Pede-sogue is devoted to literature, p1ct'Lwes of
the Normal. duno$ oap sayings and advertisements.

The

a.dvertisements take up ten pages" and moat of them are from
the mer-chants of' San Maroos.

Thera are a. few exceptions,

a.nd these are from the larger stores of Austin and San Antonio.
There were seven clubs on the hill during the scbool

year of' 1903-04; ea.ch club had

So

pag$" which was devoted to

a group picture, e. roll call,; and a motto.

If the club was

large enough, two pages were used; and generally there were

two group pictures if two pages were used,

The name of eaoh.

club and t.he numbe!' of pages devoted to it are as follows::

Oomenian Society, girls, ------------------2
Chautauqua Literary Society, boys,---.. ----2
Shakespeare Soaiety. girls,---------------l
Mendelssohn Club, mixed, --- ..--------- ... ----1
Sohubert Olub:l girls,--------- ..-----.. -- -l
Glee Club, boys, ...---------------------- -1
Y.W.C.A •• girls.-~~,-~---~-~-~-------~-----l

5

The Come.nian and the Shakespeare Soaieties Viere

fOl"

the

girls, and the Chautauqua Literary Society wus for the boys;

these societies were the literary societies on the campus.
The Mendelssohn, Schubert, and the Glee Clubs were musica.l

organizE. tiona. and€l.nyone with talent for musie could
one of' these groups"

~oin

The You:n€£ Women' sOhrist1an Association

was a religious organization, and any girl could become a '
member of'" it.

The Pedagogue .etaff consisted of the editor, William
Dyer Moore; the buainess manager, Benham Hicke Glenn; and
the olass editors.

The clasa editors gathered the material,

and the editor organized it a8 it appears in the annual;
the business manager secured the advertisements and handled

the finanoial side of the Pedagogue •

.

Much of the literary section in the
wri tten by the students and

other students or at

BOOla

~edagogue

was

consisted of slams dirscted a.t

of the faculty members; but soma

of the poems 'and histories of the clubs give in detail the
happenings of the year.

f1A New TEl'De NO!'D1al Tl is a poem

describing the new Normal school built at San Maroos.

as follow at
The hill top's orowned with a building of' stone
And the sunlight of God"s upon it
Calm smiles :1. t dawn on valley and town,
Yet it looks far a.nd beyond it.
It looks to the east whe:r>e the pine treeH:l sigh
With their plaintive notes of calling,
It looks to the west.l: in ,ita greatest utl.!'6St"
To grasp its wealth appalling,

It is

6

To the South. to the North its face is turned
To see eaoh need and meet it J
Wherever the eall for 1 ts help shall fall,
Its look 1s forth to greet 1t.
0., "tall, strong walls untarnished fa.ir,
Which stood asa state's gift new;
o .fair, strong walla,. 0, ~eat whi te halls,
'May you stmd to your purpose true,
.To your purpose. to lift/"}in new beauty-yet
The service that we do.~

2The pedagogue, 1904, p. 11.
Dunce Ca.p sayings are ora.eke :made by the students poking fun
at other students and faculty members.

Sonte ot the sayings

are:
Wanted:

Two carloads of boys shipped to San Marcos.
Address--Commi ttee on Arrangements, Female
Society.

Wanted:

A young man 1:;0 study Latin wi th.

notebook and"fl1neh oards.

Bring

J. I.. (reading Julius Caesar):

Miss W;
Miss M:

"'Doth not Brutus
bootless kneel'u
Explain the passage, Miss lr1.
Well I don't quite understand it, but I
think Oaesar i~ angry beoause Brutus has
his shoes off.:5

3The Peda.gogue, 1904, p. 72..
Photographer: Too much l1@')lt f'o:r a. good picture.
Unselfish Tanner: I t l1 get out. 4
"The Pedagogue~ 1~04,.. P. 81.

Th@

poem~

uA ITeshlnan's Troubles, n ridicules the freshmen

when they come to college; it is written by a senior.

With hands :1n hi$ pockets and hat all pulled down,
With trousers too long" he oame into town.
tTwas f~ indeed; 'twas so ugly 'to laugh;
No funnier sight, nona so funny, not ha.li'.
The wind seemed to like his big necktie so redJ
"'I'll ~ump tohat brigllt rope to San Marcos, tf he said,
So he played with it rou!#lly, then threw lt up high,
Jumped over 1. t, under 1. t, quit with B. sigh.5

The Pedagogue was pUblished by the Von Boeokman-

Jones Company of' Austin. Texas, and the engra.v1ngs wel'e made
by the Electric Oi ty Engra.ving 00lDf.l,any of BUffalo, Naw York..

The

Pedago~e

of 1905

The Peda60gue of 1905 was pUblished by the studenta
of the Southwest Texas state No:rme.l under the direotion of
the raoul ty advisors and was dedioated to the governor of

Texas,

s.

Vi. T.. Lanham.

This annual, like the one published

in 1904,. wa.s not divided into books.
A poem, nOur Norn18. 1 1

II

was Vir 1 tten by ThereSa. Lindsay and

was followed Qy' a ste.tement of' the purpose of the Normal.
A IlGreeting to Our Sister Normals n was written by Julia. E.
Pritchett.

It follows:

Thl'tee norma.ls in the State of Texas born
East, North a.nd Southwest Texas do adorn,
The first in number; and to make the last,
The Ste. te of Texas then her best to do-.. 6
Has ma.de the third mlO. bea. t the other two.
-------~------_.-,--------------

6The Pedagogue"

1905, p. 9.

8

~e Ped~sosu~aonsigted

of one hundred and twenty-seven

pages of sliakwhite paper, and was the same size as the
one pUbl1 ahed in 1904.

It even had the same cover design...

Again the outs tanding fea. ture of' the book was the crude hand
sketohes

tnad~

by the art students to represent the student

li.fe.
TheJ?6 was no de.finl te organize..tion of theeontent and

ms. ter1s.1.
faculty.

The first few pages were group pictures of the

Under these group pictUJ?es are the nrones of' the

fa.culty members and a jingle or a line ftom a. poem following
each name,

The senior clasa had .individual piotures" and

under the pictures a.re the

name.

n~es

and a quotation by eaoh

The junior and fresbme.n classes htad their piotUl'es

taken in groups with the roll beneath the pictures.
Poems wri tten by the students were used to mwk the
divisions of th(j) annual.

'lhe student life is reflected in

the pages devoted to the clUbs of the Normal.

These pages

reflect the extracurricular activities and the work done by
the students.

Muoh of thePedagosae is devoted to literary

material, of' which the most wa.s written by the students of
the NOl.':m.al.

There were also a numbero£ pictures of' the

Normal a.nd a section devoted to advertisements.

There are

fourteen pages of advertisements l mostly from the merQhants
of San Maroos; while a few were from the la.rger stores in
San Antonio and Austin and one from the Elec trio 01 ty EngravingCompany in New York.
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The senior .class section 1s devoted to the class
history whieh is divided into seven sections, namely:
(1) Who Ar~ VJe? (2) Dist:lnction" (5) Work, (4) Amusements,

(5) Compliments" (6) Purpose, ~,nd (7) Conclusion.

The

senior motto 1s::
We conquer wi th honest labor. 7

1The Pedagogue, 1905, p. 21.
The class flowor and motto were given by each of the
students' names.

These mottoes were usually quotations

from some poem, as for example:
Ennna. :Fry:

Help yoursolf €md heaven will help you.

l.i'lorrie Wa.tkins:.:

There was music in her voice. 8

~he Pedagogue. 1905. p. 21.
Charlotte Brown:

modesty..

Lucille Shaw:

Her looks do e.rgue her repute with

As pure as.· a tlsarl, and as perfect, a.

noble and innocent girl. ti

----------,._. ,-------------------Theresa r.. . lndsey wrote the poem" "To the Naur,hty...rives, II
which is a farewell to the seniors of 1905 •
.A junior class poem.. wri.tten by IIilmas F.

l:r~&rs,

is

s. humorous one about the juni.ors at the end of tho freshman

yea.r,
these

At the end of the freslunan cluss history is found
fOUI'

lines:

10

hen'a f ato the freshmen,
'l'heNaugpty-flve freemen,
'nl~ true al1.d tried freshme~
The aream of the a-chool. 10

80

10The 20dago~e~ 1905, p. 40.
Nine clubs were on the hill at this time--five ,u'omen t B
clubs" three men':II clubs;p,and. the Mendelssohn Club.. which

is a mixed club.

t,rwo pngosnere devoted to ea.ch club.

The

Idyllio Club had a group picture and on the following page

is the history of the club and the Declara.tion of Existence.
B.

group picture and, as in the Case

aeati0n~

the following page was devoted to

The Harris"'Blairs had
of the Idyllic

the club history and roll.
Harris Bla.ir

Soc1e~

This was the year in which the

was orga.nized.

The Shakespeare Club

had two pages. one with the group pic tUJ:'6 and the other containing the class roll written in the form of a poem, which

follows:
Misses Rajrnolds anil Shaw and ~3mith and Todd,
];Iooreand sweet Uer:lwether;
These are the girls of last Y6o.r t s lot
Taking them a.ll together.

lJ:hen Clemr.J.ons and Ellis, and Garretts two,
Watkins, end Love and stewart:t
The ~~e oUl~ IllUS leians" good a.nd true,
Ready for ei.'fort.

Our Putman" Fot':t>est.,. Crumbly. and Nix,
Adams_ Ela.i!le~ and l)r:1 tchett.
Art:1s ts and spea.l{srs •. hard to bea.t
The l·oftiest ideas" they reach it.
Now., Torrant and Wilson, Lipsoomb and Oall

Aline and MabelLyt~e
Pretty eta pea.ehea and just as nioe,
Warrant thell"lready title ..

11

So pul.lia:m.,. both Gladys and Lenore.
Hogan., Haye.s.,. KMe and Banner,
These are the Sha,lr::espeare maidens all;
They IDaQ up the roll of honor., .

And there's Miss Hines~ the best. of friends
In fa,tr and stormy vmather..'··..
Who guides with grace. Our'ril:::~ts".defeoos
And binds us a.ll to[~ethet'.11
:.

The Comenian Society

hH~

muoh the same organization as the

Shakespeare; but instead of the class l'011s' being written
in the .form of tl pOel'll the names are listed a.nd besido each

name is a. motto" a.s for example:
Lelia lioAnnally:

I

take her f'o'r a flo\'Jer of womanship.

Mage;ie Hall: Beau"by costs her nothin[;, her virt'1lSS
areao rare. 12
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,

The Che.utauqua. L1terary- Society, which is
has twas pages devoted to 1ts a.ctivities.

B.

bayst society,

On the first

page is a 11Tale of Glorious Achievements U which give-s the
events of the olub 1:or the ytlar; on theaame page is the
society

BOng.

The following page contains a. group picture

of the members and the oi'f1cers, with the roll call.

The

third page is devoted to snapshots of the club members and
events whioh occurred

d~ing

the' year.

The Mendelssohn

Club has only one page.., whioh containS a group picture and
the roll..

This olub is made up of music students,. both

boys and girls.

rrhe Schubert Olub is another musical

12

organization" but it is for girls only.

The pace tllLtt i8-

devoted to this club conJeains a group picture and the roll.
The Glee Club is similnr to the Schubert Club, but it is for
boys,

TvlO pacos are devoted to it; on the 1'1rst page is a.

LTOUp picture a.nd

£1

page are snapshots

list of' the luembers a.nd on the second

the nctivities for the year..

o~

T.ne

ninth club. whioh 1s the Y.W.O"A •• or the Young \"omen'rs
Christian Association., is a re15.g1ous org·e.nizntion..

A

g:t..oup pic tu.re and a lis t o:f the of'f'icers weke up the one

page devoted to it.

The names of tho clubs and pages

devoted toeaoh .are as

toll!)WS:~

Idyllic Society" girls, ----------------2

Harris-Blair Society, boys!l------------2
ShakespeeLX'6 Club, gi1'1s,,---------- ... ----2
Comen1arl. Society, g:1rla.,-·---------- ... - ...-2
Ohautauqua Literary Society", boys,,-"''''--3
1I'lendelsaohn Club, :mixed,,----......---..... ----!
Schubel"t Club" g.1rls.,l-"r' .. ~---------- ... ---1

Glee Club,

Y.W.,ClfA •.",

boys~

... ------...-----...---------2
girls.-----------.
. . .,----------l

Rudolph Leopold Biesele was the editor. and Joseph
Soott Brown was the bns1.nesa ID£mager"

most of the

rna ter1al.

mater1Ql~

Class editors gathered

and the editor-in-chieT organized the

The a.dvertisements were secured lJY the business

manager; likewise.. he harl charge of the sales 01' the PedagogU;9••
The 11 terary section of the ,Pedasogge is devoted

mostly to uA :Normal Love Story," written in the.fonlt of
a diary.

~;'On1e

of' the diary is quoted.:

13

She::

He:

He:

oct .. 20-""He looked at me today.

I think
that the whole school held its breath.
I know there is something to him worthwhile.
Nov. 15......Although I have always loved '1II1
vlQl1n more than anything, still I never
knew what happiness it could hold for me.
She is to play my .aeoompaniment.
.
March 30--1 know that he thinks that March
winds a.re no comparison to me.. -the tornado.
Yesterday I wes sliding down the banister
at the Iformal sehool. It is my f'avorltepasttime and laB. grand sport~. It makes your hair
pins fly and YOlXI!' cheeks glow. I pity anyone
that haa never slid down the banister. But to
reason# I was flying along on the wings of
happiness--a.nd the banlster....... when all of'a
sudden sOOlething happened and I lost my
balance and fell.
Oh, the a.wful tarror of the second when I
fel t someone ,Picking me up, and when I
recovered from the daz·& I found myself half
leaning againat the. post and half leaning
against something else. I looked up and it
was his face that I saw; it was white and
s tern, and hi s lips ware set. There was alook in his eyes I still don't understand-tha t was too much for me, so I conclUded to
go home.
11e thought that I was too weak to walk
home, but I soon showed him. Although I
wasn t t hurt bad11 ~ I €le.n't t help shuddering
when I thln1tof the. t fifteen .foot fall and
when I think of hi s f'ace--vJe 11., I can't
help baing a little 80ft and romantic.
I am glad someone was there to es. teh me
and r believe I would have preferred Him to
anyone else, Does fate mean anything by it,
I W'ondertha t He happens up everyt1me I get
into pranl$:af Ma.ybe i t 1 s time I ge. va up such
tomboyish tricks.
March 30... -! never me'.'} until today what a hold
that girl got on me. But She's rather a.bove me
too., Her people ha"'6 plenty of wealth, mine
have plenty of gr1t....-that t s all. But, worst of
all,. she h~s a toss about her head that una is
suppose to identify with flirts. I think rtll
have my partner come Comme,ncement to pass
judgement on that girl.

14

She:

May l2"'-You"poor heart broken little me.

Ilmow that1t 1s hard to see the only man

you really care for just hovering over

He:

another· 11 ttle girl Connneneement Sunday.
May15'--Slster Meg says She is the sweat@st,
dearest kind or little girl. Meg says th[ t
the look about her ay esis' not the fl1rty
look, and as for the toss, it doean t t spell
anything. Meg also says ItdjuBt a.s well try
anyhow. I w111--I l ll say a few thinga to her
tonigh t ..·... I wonder how it' will all end~
anyhoW' .13'

.

lZThe Pedagogue. 1905, pp. 101-103.
Several poems follow this story in the literary section.
There are a few snapshots and the

dunce~oap

sayings.

At the and of the advertising section 1s:
We don't want to bUy your drygoods.
'iVe don" t like you anymore}
.
You'll be sorry when you see us
Going to some other store.

We don't want to bUy your sweaters,
Four.... i,;n...hand,or other fads J
.
We don't like your . gumor pleki.t8,
If' you don't glva us your ada. . .
14The Peda80~I' 1905. p. 126.
The Franklin HUdson Oompeny of Kansas City, Kansas,

printed and bound the Pedag.o@6J and 1me engravings were
made by the Eleotric 01 ty Engraving Company of Buffa.lo,

'New York.
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The Ped!:gOGQ6 of 1906 was pUbli shed by the students
o£ the Southwest Te.Ke.s state Normal UDder the direction and
the supervision of.' the faculty advisors.

to Oaptain Ferg

Kyle~

Captain Kyle followed.

It was dedioe. ted

and a.fts]? the dedica.tion a word about
The greeting by the editor wes

written 1n the .form of s. poem.
The Pedagogue. was eight inches wide and eleven inches
in length;. it was covered with white cloth with tl1J,be. Pedagogue
190a u printed in gold.

It contains one hundred and ,fQrty'"

eight pages of slickwh1te paper and was printed in both

old English and plain lettering.

Very 11 ttla art work

decors. ted the pages" as 1t had the two years be£ore.

Dlv:tsionsof' the Pedae;ogue lnto

books is seen more

clearly in the 1906 Pedagosue than in the ones of 1904 am.
1905.

The first division 113 thatof'the faoulty; there are

individual p1otures_ vJ.1th the nsm6s and courses taught under
each of the pictures.

In the same division a.re individual

pictures of the edi to:r"'in""cbief' and the business mSlnaget'.

On the following page is the 1istof olas s editors and the
contributing statt_

ThEJ next d1.vi.aion is that of the

classes! the senior class has individual pictures with the
nameS under the pictures...

Mottoes,. quotations, or wise

sayings are not used as in the two previous years.

Following

the pictures is the ttLast Will and Testament of the Class
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o.f f06,U whioh l-eav8B to the three under-classes the str-1ct
regula tiona ss well as the Normal in their good care.

The

poem, flFllrewell.,ft was written at the end of the yea:r bidding
the Normal farewell as they are leaving it.

Drawings follow

the farewell poem, and they are followed by the ata.tiat1es
of' the alass year; also included are the speaker of the house,
the tallest

g1rl~"

the sma.11est glrl# the hard luck boy,. the

artist, and the clas8 ginnt.
The next division of the classseot1on is the junior
class.

A group pioture of the ala.ss is on one page and on

the following page 1$ the 01as s roll.

A poem wr1tten about

the junior class marks the di vis;t on between i tand the
freshmen cla.ss.
"!file History of the Freshman Olasa lt precedes thegroup pic.ture and the roll of the olass.

The poem" "Too Bad". 11

marks the division between the class and the athletio

sections.
Nothing
Nothing
Noth1ng
Then. ha

to do but a tudy
to eat but hash
but a. e;linlpseof e. boy in thE\ hRl1
is gone like a flash.

Nothing t.o sing but dO"":r?e-m1--

Oh, well, alas. Alack.

'Nowhere to go but where girls a.re,
Nowhere to corne but baok.
Nothing to see but Norma11tea

Nothing to d3?inkbut punoh,
Not even a dEry for a picnic long
With a big old fashioned lunch.
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Nothing to cl1mb bUt the same old hill
That up to Normal goes
.No one at all but a Norma11te
Can understand these woes,I5

The athletio section is roods up

or

the group pictures

and the roll call of the three girls 1 basketball. teams,.

one boys' basketball team, and the boysl baseball team.

The next big division 1s that of the societIes. followed by
the 11terary seotion and the advertisements.

The largest

per cent of the advertising is taken up by the merchants o:f
San Marcos; there are a. few of' the lr,rger storIes in Austin

and San :Antoni? the. t support the Fade-sogue, but thers are
not so many as in the previous years.
Again there are nine societies represented in the
}ledaso81'!:~..

As before there are four girls' and four ba,rs'

elubs and a :mixed club.

Theelubs reveal the student life

in the NOr'l!Ull; however, the clubs do not take in all of' the

student body.

The Harris-Blair Sooiety.. s. boys' club.. has

two pages devoted to :i. t;

OIl

the :first page is a group pic ture,

and on the :f:'ollowing page is the Harris-Bla.ir Templol·
portrayed in the form of a. house, followed by the purpose

of the sooiety and the roll.

The Y.W ~G.A. and the Chautauqua

Sooiety have one pagaeEl.ch, and each page contains group
pictwes a.nd the nemes of' the membel·S.

The student
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legis1.ature i.8 not a club but an organization of both boys
and girls that governs the student body under the supervision
of the faculty

$upervisors~

This is the first year that a

page in the. ?edaf$0~e tw.s been devoted to such an organization;

on this page ie a group picture and the l1st of the members.
The Comenian Soe1ety is introduced by a poem" f'\'ii th
Apolog1'Hl to WordS\forthjlt it is wl'"itten about one of the

On tho pD.ge following the poem are the individual

members.

piotul"ea of the club members a.nd the roll.

Likewise the

Idyllio Society is introouaed by the Idyllic Legend, followed
by the individual piotures epd *~ rall.

society,. The Every Day

and the roll"

Sooiety~ha8

A new girls'

only a group picture

In the music,jd~paJ:ltment there is only one

club and that ie the Glee C.lub., w1l1.ch is made up of the
boys interested in s:i,nging; there is a. gI'oup pioture and the
.

.

roll call for the club.

The Debate Squad, made up of boy-s,

. has two pages devoted to itl these pages contuin the individual
picturee of' the team, the debate question, and the teams

that they have debated against.

The na.mes ot' the clUbs and

the pages devoted to each are::

Harris Blair Society, boys,·.....__
-- ... ---2
y ll'W • C.A« # girls, ..--------...---..---- ------1
Chautauqua. Literary Society. boys,--------l

StudentLegislature,ndxed, .....---------.....--l
Oomenian 8oo1ety~ girla,--...--..--.. ---------2
EV6XJ'¥ Day Sooiety. g11"18 ....--------------... -1
Glee ClUb" boys, .....----- ...--...------ ..--- --- .. l

Debata Squad, boys,------...-----......---- ----2
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Dave Da.vi8 WEtS the editor-in-chiaf of the Peds.gOB.U:.8

during the yah);' of' 1906..

lIe was as slated by J .. L. Ma.son"

who was the business manager and had charge of the financial
side.. including the sale of the ,Pedago8Ues.

There were class

and societ.1 editors who turned the material over to the
editor.... in...chi af to be compiled.

The 11 terary sec.tion, other than the poems following
each big div:1.a1on, consists mostly of grinds, limericks and
a :few poems.

Some of the grinds are:

Mr. Blair: Who was J ohn Cotton~
Miss MeG:
(confidently) He was the grandfather
of' the first ootton.

Mr. Bla.i.r:

Miss Cases:

va th wha t doe s comedy deal?

It <leals wi th love and other things. 16

Geometry 1s the lesson t.ha t :Mr. Brown hears
And., often in cla.ss~ 'U3:1hidden, comes tears,
Iror hie £1gur(-)s so unlike those in the book
That even the resemblanoe we often overlook. 17
---------,~._----'-----------:----

17 Th~ 11 eda6.0m~, 1906, p. 105.

'Ihere was a Normal pr1nclpal
And he waS wondrous wiseJ
lIe made a rule that girls in sahool
fillould .ah1.trl San M(lrCOS guys.
But When he found these guys were wise,
And the girls were likeWise too;
He tOl~e his hElil" and did. de!Sare"
New :rules It 11 f'lx for you.

:Moat ot' the poems w~!'e of the humorous type and poked fun
at individuala or the froshmen.

In the following poem,

ItConsolidation. n by !j.neresa Lindsey,. a bit of advice is given

to the girls:
Just A bit of observation

r havQ made while passing by
Nota. lengthy dlsserta tion
To invite your patient sigh.
Only this as Consolation
Iro the g:t:rls toot never go;
Good trustees a.re never partial
To the g11"ls who have a. beau. 19

The outs and the engravings were made by the El.etltI'ie
Oity Engraving Company of Buffalo., New York" and the ped!l£ogue

was bound UJ."ld pr intad by the l:rsnklin Hudson Publishing
Company, I{anss.s City, ItB.nsf,ts,.

The
The

P19dagoa.u~

~edagogue

of 1907

of 1907 was published by the students of

the Sou thw est Texa. s S tc. te Teachers
of the faclllty a.dvisors.

~loJ:'1'l18.1

und e1' the direo tlon

'!he greeting was given by the staff':

Thera is 1n the corner of the soul of ea.ch student

a. little plant called "School Loyalty.1f We here

wish to water this little plant with thoughts of
the past, and the:refol'e, let Guch2BUd everyone
acoept hio portion of the shower. '

I

............

r'

'Ihe greeting is followed by a picture of the

~,~ain

Building

and a short historical sketch of southwest Texas state Nor.mal.
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The PedaE,S0 6 ue 1s eight inches wide and twelve inches

in lenfjth" sliil,htly la.rgor than the one the previous year.
It has a cloth cover of red wi th gold letters of "8 VJ T Nit

a.t the toP. and underneath it in the center of the cover
is "The pedagogue H and "190'7 11 under 1 t.

Not only is the

un.."lua.l larger in size but it contains one hund!'ed and sixty...
two pages Of sliek whl te paper...

There is no defint te pa.ge

design; hOV'/ever, some of' the pages have a plain oorner
design,. but it 1s not outstanding,

TI1.ere are six books.

The faoulty makes up the first

book, which follows the gr'eet1ng a.nd the short history of
Southv'leat Texas state NOrlna.l.

There fl.ra individual pictures

of ee..cb. of' the f'aculty members, 1meX' which are such mottoes
as;

Can readily find lIdo ll and. s:tnc; "me, sol, fEl., tt
expert wielder of the baton; reServes compliments
until COltlmence:ment......M1es Me.ry stuart Butler2l

21q,l',he Pedagogue, 1907.. p • 9.
_ _
I

"".

•

•

'"

•

~

• •-

_

Possessed of' many sterling qualities arranged

in Nl..1meric~l ordel~. flhe students think she is
a first olasB book agent.~-Miss Luoy Burleson22

22 The Pedagogy,e, 1907,. p. S.
The senior class seotion is introduced by a poem. liThe
Class of 1907_" followed by the olass motto) flowsr, color
and the olas s his tory,

There are individual pictures .of' the
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seniors wi th each member's name. home address and the society
to which the senior belongs" as in the f'ollowing example:
Agne3 Foster; Taylor--Shakespeal'e--We call her
cute, but hush~ dontt let the teacher
hea~a senior say !lOute. U Nevertheless,
Agnes 18,,2:3

A poem. "The Normal Beacon, It and a pie ture of a girl

studying divides the senior and the junior sections.

Lerlene

Holtzclaw wrote the poem, uA Toast to the Juniors,f1 to
introduce the junior section.

Followlngthe poem is the

junior motto, flower" color" yell,s. list of the officers,
and the roll.

There are three group pictures of the junior

olaa a which take up three pages,

the poem, lITrue Tale of Sadness,

This section ends with
It

or "The Charge of' Two

Hundred, It by Lorella Laden, telling the forthcoming junior
class to work on toward their aertificates and not to give
up.

The last section is that af' the freshmen, which is

introduced by the poem" I1The Freshman Boy,

liThe Barefoot BOy,

n a

parody of

n followed by the class roll and a group

picture.

llThe Freshmen History" marks the end of the class

section.

The next large dl vision

iS~bJ=tt

of the sooieties

and is the largest seotion of' the Pedasogue"

It consists of

group pictures, individual pictures, mottoes, and grinds.
There are fifteen societies on the hill that are represented
in the

Pedago~e

at this ttme; in this section is inclUded
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the debate team, the editoria.lstaff" end a full page
picture of' Alfred Fre-shney, who had diad.

On the following

page is the pQ&m, f'In Memoriam, It written about Alfred

FreshneYIl

The athletic aeot10n is .enlarged this year and is

better organized than before.

There are two divisions to

the athletic section" one for the. girls and one f'or the boys.
'Iihe boy-shave abaseball~"football, and a basketball team.

Eaoh 01' these groups has a. group picture, a list Of' the
members, and a yell,

The girls played only basketball, but

they had four teams which were:.

the Topsy, the Gipsy, the

Nymph. and the sprite; a.nd there is a group p1eture, a list
of the members. and a yell foreaah team,
The Ii terary seotion is made up of humorous poems.

essays, grinds, and jokes.

Some of the student sayings are:

An excuse; an excuse, my kingdom
for an excuse.~~J. A. Smith

Short but swee.t"'-FlorrleShort
I draw men's faces on my copy

book........Ruby Hopkins 24

24ThePedasogue" 1907, pp. 24'" 25.

Itts bust, bUst, bust,
On everything you see;
And it's all beoa~se the things I know
They never ask me. 25

25The Pedasosge, 1907, p .. 26.

24

The last poem in the book is IlNormal Hall,. n

So

farewell to

Normal hall whioh portrays a student reviewing the days he

has epent1n college.
Theadvertis1ng section is the last section in the book,
a.nd there are e. few more advertisements than the year before.

The societies as

fA

whole. are treated alikeJ there are.

piotures for each sooiety ~ wi th a. list of i te
some of the names have mottoes following them.

members~

and

The debate

team. the debate question, and the teams tha t they debated

are inoluded in the society section.

The individual

plotureso:f' the adi torial sta.ff appear on the next page"
and on the follOWing page is a list

or

the contributing staff.

The Y.W.O.A. has a group picture, a list of the mambers'
names, and a statement of the purpose o.f the orgs.nizat1on
and the actlvitieaof the yea.r.

Th<;l Ohautauqua Literary

Society i$somewha. t different from the others, in that it has
a. group

plctuJ:.~e

with the roster and grinds.

Some of' the

gr inds aX' e :

G. Krieger--I say little but think much.
A. B. Stephens--The rirls are on my mind.
J. E. Romans-~I have no excuse to offer. 26
26The

? edag08Y;e,

1907) p. 69..

The Chs:utauqua L1 terary SOQlet.y has made pictures of scenes

of the Norm.al, and of some in and around San Marcos.

f£he
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Harris Blair Literary Society has a group picture followed
by the roll., and as in the case of the Chautauqua. Sooiety,.

mottoes follow the m.embers' names.

Some

or

them. are:

An auto wi th pants ou"'-VI. A" Graham
Giggles make up the average girls aourtship......R. E" 1Y1cDonald

Future sta te Super1ntemen.t... wanted. a wife--O .. C. Odem2'7

The Past, Present, snd Future of the Harris Blair

Literary Society marks the division of' the Harris Blairs and.
the Women'

B

made up of'
houses.

Cauneil.
th~

The Women's Council is anew club.,

women representa tlves· f'tlom the different

The purpose of t;:e organization is to set the rules
;'.

and regulations for the girls to follow.

There are individ-

ual p1cturesof the offioers. and a list of the mem.bers.

The Shakei3peare, I.dyllic and the Pierian societies haVe one
pl:lge devoted to their group pictures and a l1st of the

members.

All three of these societies are girls' sooieties.

The Oomen1a.n Society has individual pictures that are
arranged in the form of a.n arrowhead; beneath this is a.

list of the membel·s and the offioers.

The Every Day Sooiety

has individual piC.turesi a society roll and an essay,
liThe Great Gift, If telling what the club he-a done.

The

Audubon Sooiety is made up of botJ':!. boys and girls, and its
main purpose is to study birds.

A history of the society

is given; it is followed Qy a list of the officers and a

po~.
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The three musical clubs, the Mend.elaaobn Club. the
Schubert Club, and the Glee Club have a page devoted to eaoh;
thsl."e are group pictm'68 and the names of the members.

The

names of the 01ubs and the number of pages devoted to each

are:

Debate Team, boyst------~-~---~----------l
Editox>1al Staff, boys.------......--------...--2
·Y.;W.O .A"., .g1rls,--~-----------·_-·...--------1

Chautauqua Literary Society, boys,-------2
Harris Blair Society, boys,. ..........-----------2
Women' a Council, [:'11"18,.- ...----------------1
Shakespeare Club, g1rls,-----------------1
Pierian Society. girls.------------------l
Idyl11c Sooiety, girls,---------... --------l
Comeman Sooiety., 1511"18.,.....---------------2

Every Day Society. glrls,-...----...---------2

------------l

l\udubon Society. mixed, ......--- ...
Mendelssohn Club, mixed,.-----------------l
Sohubert Club. [';11'18.-.-------------------1

'Glee Club, boys,----...- ...-------..- ...-----.. --l
Walter H. Butler was theedi tor-in-chief; he was assisted
by olass ed1 tora who

colleoted the material to be oomposed

by the editor ..in-chief'..

manager.

Henry F. Grindstaff was the business

His duties consisted of selling advertisements to

finance the pedagoeue, and of selling subscriptions.

There was no definite. section devoted to I1terature_
and the Ii terary works ocourred between the sections.
The cuts a.nd engraving were done by the Electric City
Engraving Company, BUffalo" New York.

The Franklin Hudson

PUblishing Company of Kansas 01 ty, Kansas, printed and bound

the 1907 ,poolll.S0Si1!e.
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During the sumner of 1907, the students of the ~~outhwest
Tex~Js

sta to Normal pUblished a supplement to the Pedasogue.

It oonsisted of pictures of' the Normal and of' Scenes in and
around San :Marcos; it also listed the advanta.ges of the Normal.
It ga.ve a.n explana.tion of the examination civen for the

cert1flcateSt and also

loc~l

and speoial considerations of

general interest to thestudenta.

In the baok of this

supplement was a. type of a os. talogue orexpltms tory s$ction
which stated the expenses,. purposes and departments of the

Normal.

'l'hia supplement was bound in white pa.steboard about

f'01.,tr inches in length and seven .111ohes in width.

the onlY' supplement

th~t

This 1s

has been published by the students

during tho summer.
T.he pedagogue of 1908
The Pedssosue of 1908 was pUbl1 shed by the stud en ts of

Southwest Texas .state Normal and dedioated to those students
that hf.ld gone on before..

The declication is:

Each year a 11 ttle band of workers leaves the
fostering oare of Alma Me. tel' wi th purpose high and
the strength of youth, eaoh puts his hends to the
ploughshare to uproot 1 gnoranceand. vice, to
oult1 va te and make mor e bm:mtlful the souls,. the
:m~.nds and the bodies of those intrusted to his
care. To you faithful workers the Alumni of
Southwest ~~Xl::1S stat.e Norma.l~ we dedicate this
Pedagogue,.
28The Pedagogue, 1908; p. 5.
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The greeting was given to the students by the eCiitOl'B; it
gives them an invitation to enjoy the PedagOfu6, but asks

them to overlook the faults because they have done their beat
to put out a good book.
The Pedasogqe is twelve inches in length. eight inches
in width, and contains onehunLlved and seventy pages of
slick white paper.
year

befo~e.

cover.

This is sliChtly larger than the one the

The paee is

one~half

inch smaller than the

The cover 18 white artificial leather wi th a red

flag on it; in the flag is found nS Vi T Nit in gold lettering;

a.nd at the bottom of the cover 1s "Pedagogue
gold alsOt

orros" in

'lb.ex·e are Some art designs on SODle of the pa.ges,

but they are not outst~nding.

On the introductory pages is

a. straIght. Corner design.
The frontispiece is a bowl of flowers, "Nigger Heads,"
in color,followed by a picture of' the Normal.

l"he

dedioa tion is followed by a group picture of the board
members.

The individual pictures of the editorial staff

follow the greeting and precede the individual pictures of
the faculty, Whioh is the'first section of the Pedagogue.
The poem" UTa OUr Ivy.. _rrhe Class Plant, rJ tells how the

gradua tlng olass has struggled through all of the college

years.

This poem marks the division between the

section and the senior class.

facul~

The senior clasB has individual

pictures which are pla.oed in the form of S W T NJ a cla.ss

history follows the pictures and along wi th 1 t is a list
of the class offioers, the class motto. the class flower,
end a class roll with a saying by each" such as:
Sauer, George:

great man.

Young, Beulah:

than to

-

The world knows nothing of its

It more becomes a woman to be silent

ta.llc.2~

Pa.J'.'r.. W. 12:.: IJ.lhat he's smart is beyond a dOUbt,
but would his profs find it Qut?30

The poem,; "Ninety Seniors," by Edna M. Nelson, along with
baby piotures of the seniors, marks the division between

the senior a.nd the junior class sections.

Ninety saniors, braVe

1j!~nt

and

The poem is:

cool

to Southw6S t 'N ormal School,
Twenty ooats but slightly green,
Seventy .shirtwaists white and clean.
lIWe must be on timen said they;
"Being la.te doesn't pay"
That is how we keep the rule
In the Southwest Normal School.

seventeen teachers,. grave and stern,
Coached these seniors in their turn;
T~ught tham how school ought to grow.
Likewise how to sing sol do,
written test at seniors shook,
Taugb.t thellModern Speller Book"
One professor learned and kind~
Helped the His tory Germs to find.

30

Hinety Seniors grew up fast;
Some diplo.rnas got at If:'. st,
J"ust a few among the lot,.
Most too many D's they got,
polished in a hiCh degree.
As each teache~ ought to be.
~joon, these. Seniors brave and CQol.
Will be te-a~hing public school .. ;j.l.
.""

The ju.nior class is introdu(4)d by the page containing
a list of class officers, the olass motto, tbe class colors.
and the cla.ss flower.
of' the class.

This 1s followed by a group picture

The poems, "Characteristios of Junior One, fl

nS c ientif.1cJunior

'.I'.hree,ft tlJunior Four's Annual Feast,"

and the "Psalm of Junior Sixtt are all poems written about
the j1.mior class, telling what the class has done.

". As in the case of thejunlor class, . the freshman class

is introduced by a page oontaining the offioers, motto,
colors, and the .flower ot the class.

The group picture is

followed by poems about the freshman class"

An outstanding

pale added to the pedagogue this year is the school

calendar. which is !'ollowed by the poem, itA Toast to the
Alumni. U

The society section is the next large one; 1. t

conta.ins group and lnd1vidue.l pictures,. histories" membership

lists, end club poems.

There

01"3

twelve sooieties and clubs,

three of' which are DOYs' clUbs,. six fire girls t clUbs, and
three ttdxed clUbs.

The athletic section is not

50

in the previous years; a group pieture of the boys'

large as
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basketball

te~

is given with a list of the members; there

are group picture IS of the four' basketball teams

girls and a roll callior each.

£01'

tb.e

The literary section 1s

longer than that of' the year before and consists of jokes

The advertising seetion 1s longer and advertisea

and poems.

everything f'"rom glasses to livery stables.

Two new features

thbt were added to this year's Pedagogge are the table of
contents and an index to the advertisers, which are aids

in finding the pictures and sections.
As a

whol~.

the same way.

all of the societies are treated very muoh

E1ghtof the societies have group pictures

and i'our ha.ve Ind1 v:ttlual pictures.

Mottoes are given with

the namas of the members in mos t of the clubs..

'l'here is

B-

club poem about eaoh of the clubs,. a.nd sOnte of them have
club histor111!HJ.

The Shakespeare Club has i tsmemberabip

arranged in the tom. of a.n §J while the Pierian Soeiety has
individual pictures arranged in the form of a. violet.
vlol~ts are in green and purple.

The

The Comenian Society is

presented as a bunch of daisies, and in the center of each
daisy is the ilIDividunl picture of a. member.
have been addGd .. namely:

Two new clubs

Die Gerrna.nistische Geaellschaft,

e. German Club for all students interested in German; and
the U.. 0..

o.

F. T_. the Un! ted Order of' Fiery Tops

Of

The

history and the purpose of the lattal? club is given in a
song sung by the U ill o. o. F.T.
follows:

Q.'I.uartette~

which is as
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0" WhSl'e" 0" V!hel~e,. 0, where 18 try hail""?
0, where_. O. where can it be?
I W.1 sadly in need of a lock for seed.
0, where, 0, where can it be?
The Mystery Solved

Four sages Iilet one wintry day;
Each gazed on each in a pitying way,
As the wind leaped up and danced in glee.
On the shiny spots where the lock,S shm'ld be.
IIA1a8, II quoth one, a chemist profound,
uThu t my learnine; should serve but to confound,
As, often as I try to peI'cipitate lead
Itt s a heavy reaction on my own hnrd hea.d.
ffMy lack of lockSI'll said the fat man dear,
ItAll come f;l?o1l'! worry year after yeBI'"
Over the D t s I feared my pupils would get
Now gone. l1/i th wJ \V'OI'17 my lockS of jet.
And the D? VJhy, it is still in the alphabet.

"My loss is no evidenCe of a. weak constitution, tt
Said -the third; !lbUt a matter of a substitution
When ladies delnand of m.y thou[;hts a Sha.l'8"
I smiled, pulled, presented a. lock of my 0011',

But the fourth seemed sad. and. his head shook
As he looked in despair on a little red book~
t't~y

bare bald plate a sad tale tells;

I ron SUbject eaehyear to most horrid spella. n32

'lhe clubs and the number of pages devoted to each club

are:
Debate Team, boys,----... ------------ ... ----------l
Ohautauqua Literary Society, bays,---.. ---- ---2
IIarl'1s Blair Society, boys,- ... -------..---l
Shakespeare Society, eirls~----...---------- ---2
P1erlan Soclety" g:b·ls, ...-- ...--------------- --2
Comen1an Society, g1r18,---- - ... -------.....------2
EV81'y Day Sooiety" girls.... -- ---_..------------2
Die Gemnan1st1saha Geaellschaft, mixed,,- -- --l
, tI.O. O.. F •. T., mixed,_ ~·_---,---,-·_...,.--·------...'-..........
--3
>

- -

Y.W.C~A.$ g1rls,-~"~... ~-~-----~-~~~~~--~-~~-~--2

Mendelssohn

Olub~

mixed,----------------------l
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0" R. Hewet.t was the editor..1n-chief', and he was
assisted by' Miss Edda Base,. who was the business manager.

This is the f1rst ttme that a girl has held the office of
businesa manager..

The ed1.tor- was assisted in pUblishing the

PedaS0S9;e bye. boa.!'d

at... edt t;ors

from the dlfferoent classes

and sooieties.
The section between the athletic and. the advertising
section is the literary section.

It contains poems

describing how cla.sses should be taught and what a. student
should reo.eive from the cla.sses"

There al'e three or .four

pages of grinds",sueh aSt
Mias Anderson: It seems to me that Addison would
have found out the Countess Dowager's
oharacteristics before he married her.
Miss Blair:

Miss Anderson,

~~e

out that love 1s b11nd?VV

you just finding

33 The ~edagogue, 1908, p. 141.
Before Exams-Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet~
Leat we forget, lest we forget.

After Exems..Lord God of Hosts was with us not;
For we forgot •. for we forgot. 54

A 11 teraX'Y' example of an a.dvertisement is of Miller, the
picture taker.

It is:

Wewasplayln'. and having a lot o£ fun
An' my Meumna aaysll~ow I'm afraid

Your pappa'11 E5et no dlnnerlessn' you help little roaid,"
An f we a lwaya. ba. va to take his .dinner down
f Ca.use hel s the busiest :man in town.

An f we olimbed upa lot of stairs just as shiny
Ant I guess theyfs made of Chiny, they're so bright
ther~a
too~ 11

Ant brother he says, 110.
children in there

lots of folks and

An' that's where the folks always go'
t Cause he is the best photographer in town.
An' one Vfomansald. my dear,
The.t other ,pia ture man made you look so queer,
But if' for this one you will take aseet
lIe,'ll make you look so very awful sweet.
An' all the folks are saying all the time
That Miller_ the photograph.er, is fine. 55

Both the engraver and the printer are from San Antonio,

Texa.s.
the

The San Antonio Printing Company printed and bound

ledagp~eJ

while the M11ls Engraving Company d:t.d the

engX'£l.ving.

The Pedagogue of 1909

Greetings to all~
Reverence to the critical
gv~ryth1ng to
Entertain them with
The results of our labors
In the Southwest Texas state
Normal, whose
GEl. tea are always open to earnest
Studenta-~T.he Editora. 36
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The 1909 pedagogpe was ded10a ted to Governor Thomas Uuntohell
Campbell; a pioture of Governor Campbell follows the
dedication.

TJ;lia Pedae;08'!:!& is eight by twelve inches, bound in white

artl.fieial leather with a. me.roon flag, and in the flag 1e
Us W TJlr u in gold lettering, At the bottom of the cover is
tiThe Pedagogue 'Oglt in gold alao,

e..oo

There a!'$ ons hundred

ninety-two pages ot' student life shown, on slick ivory

pnper.•. A. simple corner design decorates the introductory
pages., and a few at the pages that have individual pictures on

them"
TIlere is Aot a definite diVision in this fedegosue.

put

then~earein&.rks

the

reda.so~e,

tha.t divide it.

Two pictures introduce

the first of the main building and the seoOD.d,

the frontispieoe, iEi a. bowl of "Niggerheads" ·in yellow and.
brown colors.

"Vol. VI •., The Pedagogue--S W T Nfl Is arranged

in the peta.ls of the same flowers.

1bis is followed by the

dedication to and a pioture of Governor Campbell, individual

piotures of' the board members with their names.

Individual

pictures of the loeal board and their names preoede the
Greeting.

The Greeting is followed by the school calendar

of 1908-1909, and a picture of Principal T. G. Harris.

The

first section is that of the faculty, who have individual
pictures.

The class seotion is divided into three divia10mu

the seniorsJ juniors, and the freshmen.

The senior alas s

seotion 1s introdilced by a. page oontaining the class color,
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the elass f'lower~ the class motto, and the olass officers,
followed on the next page by a cut ahowing a senior and all

of the troubles he had before graduating.

The essay,

tfExperienceof sa. Senior on the Way to a Country School, If

tells :tcbout two stUdents riding in a stage coach and about
what happened to the s.enior class of' 1909,

InClJ.vidual

pictures of' the senio:t* olass are followed by the roll call
wi th a motto by each of the names, as for example:

Maude Brown;

If work counts, success is hers,

He is 80 tl~d that even the look of
a g:ir 1 un-nerve s h:Un:ll

J, A" Barnes;

37The Peda.gogue, 1909, p. 18.

T. S" Hollis: A sober, serious-minded ladies' man,
who never letstro'Uble trouble him. 38

The

poem, "Come Take a Trip, II d:t videa the senior class

section from the junior cla.ss seotion..

The junior and the

freshman classes are dl vided into four parts each; there are
a group picture and a history or poem for each of the four
parts in the two aJ.asses.

The introductory pages of the

c.lass6s oonta.in the olass mottoes. the class flower, the class
yell" and a list at' the ole-as offic.ers,

The poam~

HStJ.l

l1ise

in San Marcos., n by Mary Byrd. is the mark of division between

the class section and the sooiety section.

'S1

:Most of the societies have a group picture and poems
and histories.
sect:ton
year.

!lnd.

The athletio section follows the society

1s somewhat larger than that of the previous

Tl'lere a.re group piotures of the four girls' basketball

clubs a,nd

8.

list of the membership.

.A wanen f stennis

t€laDl

wa.s Qrganized this yea'ff, and theI's is a group picture of it.
The poem, "'!he Normal stars. 11 gives tbe history and the
organization of the football team, and is followed by a
group pict.ure.. Tw'o baseball teams were organized, the Nonnal
baseball team and the junior baseball team,.. and a gI'oup
picture is givenot eaob.

Mosto! the literary section is

taken up by Mary Ednsa Nelson, who wrote a poem telling what
happened in 1908 nuda prophecy of what 1909 holds in
for th.e students.

8to~e

There is a oomposition of.lled tlFragmemtary

Facts and Traditions of an Ancient Gity.u

The advertising

seotion has a few more advertisers then the previous

year~

Each of the eleven societies is treated about the same.
There a.re six for g1r1s. three for boys, and two mixed..
There a.re eight wi th group pictures,. one with individual
piotures, one with snapshots only, and one with both
individual and group pictures.

As in the previous years,

sama of the members still have mottoes by their names.
Harxois Blair Literary Society' haa

f\.

The

poem about its two

honorary members, Ethel Bla.ir and Julia Harris.

They are

the only two girls that belong to a society for bOYS; the
poem is:;

Here are twobeau~itul maidens
Miss Harris and Miss Blair
They'ra the pride of the Normal
Theytre m~bers of the Harris Blair.
They're honorary members
Their kind is very rare
r.tb.ey :r--eoognize the Chauta:uque.
But joined the Harris Blair.
TheY'l"e bright and energetic
They show this. everywhere
But they plainly showed their wisdom
When they joined the Harris Blair,
We boys of the Harris Blair Literary Society

Commend the ladies fair
To all and especially those
Who join the Harris Blalr. o9

The Ooxnenian Society 1s introduced by a page bearing

e. baTh."'ler in yel10w wi th IIComenlanll written on it.

Likewise

tb.e Every Day Society's introductory page has a triangle
in yellow. pink., and gJ:leeu with"]]; D St/in tile corners.

'lhe

Evory Day Society studied the works of great wi tars and
discovered unusual things abcut their works.
been added, a brother club to the

Y~W ..C.A.

or the Young Menis Christian Association.

A new club has
It is the Y,M.C.A.,

T.he Idyllic

Sooiety has a.n unustw.l arrangement of their individual
piotures} they are set in hearts and the small hearts are
arranged in the shape of a large heart,

The rest of the

societies are treated about the same, in tlwt they have
pictu.res., mottoes, flowers, colors, and clue rolls.
the clubs have poems written about them.

the number of pages devoted to each are:

Saine of

The societies and

Chautauqua

L1t~rary

Society#:

bqys,~----------3

Harris Blair Literary Sooiety, boys

-------.. 3

Shakespeare Sooiety., girls., ...-----;..-- ------...-l
Comenien Sooiety, giX'18, ...---... ---------~------1
Plerian Society. glrls, ...----------.....-- ...
Every Day Society, glrls,--------------------2
?le Germ.e.nlatlsche Gesellschaft, mixeo,------2
Idyllic Sooiety#: girls, ...-- ----- ... -------~----2
y ..W•. -o.!. il- ei'r ls,---.:, - ----·- ,--.....-~-- - ..._- -,.---...-l

-----_l

Y··.)'~ .,_C~,A ••,.

boys ,
-~ - ..,
Mendelssohn Club" mixed,- ..

-'"",

-'- - ------l

-------------------l

lI. A.. Nelson was the Mitor....in... chief during the sohool
year ot 1908-09 and was assisted in publishing the Pedagogue
by Vi, it

{I

Graham. who wa.s the busines s managor.

'lllore were

assistant editors who helped compile the material.
other than the literature sOl.ready mentioned there
are some roman ti~ poems.

"Fragmentary Faa ts and Tradl tions

of an Anoient Oi ty" is an, epistle about San Marcos written
by a boy to a girl \Vi til whom he was in love.

J'.. note

followed the letter", (lsId.ng her to marry him, but the girl

answered the note and nsked him to wa.it until morning" beoause
she had to study for a geometry test..

The poem, flUer

Choice,,!! was written by a girl who pictures t1 e perfect boy
wi th whom she wanted to f'o; but

a8 B.

senior she could not

find n senior boy that came up to the standards.

f.1he then

went with a fresh:rnan just the opposite from the type that ahe
had pictured.

llThe

Yearly Inevit.able AS Seen by the

Bulletin Board n 1s a.s follows:
Sept. 18: out of all the crowd gathered around
me since the posting of the appointment notice,.
Robin Adair and Geraldine Claire seem to take
the most interest in the state 1's fifty dollars,_

Sept. 30: Something must be up. ThaiI' hee.ds are too
. close ovel" that list; a.nd how oaressingly he
hand s baok her pencil.·
.
Nov. 5: ~e ease is progrefH,ing; whyl he 1s Rotually
holding her hands" and not a pencil in sight.
Nov. 30: They have lost all interest in my notice,
only when Mr. Harris strolls through the hall.
then how they do look a hole throug)1 me.
Dec. lOt She is in evident dlstress J . HOh. Robin.
why did you hold m:y hand in that hiato~
class? tlheteacher saw us, lam sure. 11

Jan.. 5: Dontt stopl--yonder's a. teaoher tmd you
mow we've already seen the inside of Mr.
Irarrists den.
Jan. 20:· Why, what's the matter? Taking interest
lnme * Q.gJJlin? Bu t wbs. t a scowl on Robin t s
raoe, and haw vioiously Geraldine punohes me
Vii th h$;r;' pencil.
Evidently something is wrong.

reb.

7: To-day only Robin visits me.. He seems to
have dis coveredmag1c in the word Gexaaldine,
i'OX"', aotua.lly he is not writing it less than
fifty times. Geraldine is passing but Robin
is. so interested in bis new chaPm,. he fails to
see her.

Feb•. 22:: Love
Geraldine
They mus t
they hold

is blind. Sure enoue)1 Robin and
fail to see each other these days,
be f3 tUdy 1ng the stars, from the way
their heads in the air.

Hobin has resumod studies on the earth_
for he actually O"S.sts an appealing glance or
two at Geraldine as she passes.

Mar. 15:;

April 15:: IIReally, Mr. i:dair, I shall be very r,lUch
oblig~d if' 'You! 11 kindly let me pass,n this with
a toss of her hend. Poor tongue, Robin put
some ·sa.lve on it tonight.

April.30: "Honest Injun, . I won l t ever,. ever,. look
ather ~gf:lin. Yil:l';r• she 's not near as pretty
as--somebody that I know. 11 Vyithan appealing
look for G:o.j,.~Ji11nets eyes. ilThere~ for
goodness. $$,.ke". look out for my ring. n Wonder
who the bloErsed peace maker was?

41

:May

17: "Dear old board. RabinI' let't s tell it
goodbye. It h~U3 given us many happy hours., U
flyea. here. s a health to it, may it 11 va
long and be as sweet a trusting pea.ce for other
lovers as it was for us but ma.y it ever be

D U 1;,1 B.

40

II .

40The Pedagogp.e,. 1909, pp .• 144..... 145.

'Ibis love story was taken

board.
There

f~om

the dia.ry of ti1.e bulletin

Several poems follow and most of them a.re love poems.
EU:'$

very few grinds or

~

okes this -year.

The 1909 Fada.sogue was publisbed by the nan Antonio

Prlnt:i .ng Oompany of San Antonlo~ Te;XS.s J and the cuts and

the our:,rav1ng were done by the A. Zeese Engra.ving Caopany
lJhe lastseat10n of' the Pedagogue is the

of' Dallas,. lL'exas,

table of contents.
The P,edago8'!! of 1910
T HIS is the volume of nineteen-ten
HER E'S the momentoof' S Vi T n.
E H E you discard i t may you for awhile
P U If away carEl and put ona smile
E ii. C II line was penned your approval to win
D 0 NtT d1stlPpoint Us by tilting your chin

_

___
P l i _ "_ ._ ,

~

A S mucha.s to say. H'rhe book t sbelow par ...
GEE S E could have done be t teJ' by far ~ H
o :Ff L Y remembel'" that we: have done our best
G H EAT L Y we've labored with no time for rest
n N" T.O you, G H f!; E TIN G S we now extend
E A R,N E S r:n. L Y hoping tha t nona we offend. 41
.•

.. - - - - - - _ -

_
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This is the first -;rear that the 1?edag06!!6 has been

dedicated to the parenta of the students of Southwest Texas
State Nor.mal.

To

o~

The dedication ia as fol.lows:

Parents

Who have a.lways been our helpe:rs and advisors,

whose selfs~er1f'1ee has made it possible for us
to attain the places that we now have and enjoy

the: privileges of the insti tutlon, and whose confidence in us and whose love for us 13 even no.r
our gre.a.teat source of inspire. tion and encouragement, we t:l'i£ectionately dedica.te this issue of the
f eda89B!!e.,

This

E..eda50BW~

is bound in gre.en and 1s el@t by twelve

inches in size; it contains two hundred and six
slick white paper..

p~ges

of

On the cover is a picture of the Norma.l

a.s it is reflected in the water of the fish hatohery.

This

picture is in color, and beneath t.1le picture is I'tThe
Fedagogue tf in gold letters.

the

~d~go£'L'!!

This is the fIrst year that

has been ai vided into different books p namely:

Faculty, Glasses,. Girls' Societies, Our P::retty Girl.
Results of Voting,> .A thletics, Clu.bs,_ L1terature, Gossip,
and Advertlsem.en ta ~

Before the bool!:s of the .Wagogue. begin,

there a.re a pioture of' the mt:dn building, dedica.tion,. the
SChool calendar, the greeting, and 100ividual pictures of

the editorial staff and of the local board mambers.
The '.ntroduc tory page to the facml ty seotion has an
arrangement of holly leaves and berries in red ann green to
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spell out f~aoulty.n A full page picture of Prinoipal '1'. G..
Harris 1s followed by individual pictures of the faculty

members.

1'0.

boy and a girl". dreaaed in ca.ps and gowns and

holding up the world. introduces the senior cla.ss section.

Below the pieturelsS E N I 0 R in lwge letters.
firs t page eontalns

9.

The

11 at of the clnss of flcer sl- the

olass motto, the nlass flower,.e.nd the class

oo10rs~ and

followed by individual pictures of the seniors.

1s

Beside each

na.me are lines from poems, and some of the lines are:

Luia Bullook:
She
But
And
For

ha.s ploo.gti3d to teach s:chool
she :m.ay all her olasama tea fool
to the marriage a.ltar go
we know thllt she has a. bes.u. 43

Lena Killough:

She's planning it g,vea. t teacher to be
But; just between you a.nd me
Tho she is 80S meek ase. mouse
I think that she intends to keep house.

G.

o.

Jones:
Oh for a seat in some poetio nook
. 44
Just hid with treeaand a sparkling brook.

There is a group picture of the irregular seniors who are

not graduating.
The junior aect.ion page has a picture of a boy sitting and
holding his mess s and banes. th it isJ "'0 N lOR spelled

Group pictures have names of the stu'"

out in large letters..

dent beneath them.l the ;junior clasB was divided into five
sect1onsof #oups.

Inaluded in this section are some

poems about the junior class.

rrhe .fresbme.n class section

has a oartoon poking fun at the freshmen; it ia a senior
in cap and gown talking to sozne bables

p~aylng

with blocks,

and beneath i t is F R E 3 H 11 E "N spelled out in large

letters.

As in the case of the juniors, the heshmen are

divided into
picture.

groupa~.

and each of these groups has ,a group

The pictures

arefollow~d. 1;ly

the group rolls with s-

frumous quotatIon by each of the names.
All of the clubs and societies are not grouped together.

In the seme eec tlon with the freshman alas 8 are the boys'

societies.

The next big division is tha t 01' the girls 1

sooieties and. a1+ are treated in about. the same manner.

!tour Pretty .Glrls l1 section consists of individual pictures
of two girls with a. page devoted to eaoh.

These are the

Along wi tb. and <llosely kin to this

beauties of the Uorms..l.

section is the next large aectior,t known as the ItResulta of
the Voting."

In this section are full page pictures of'

uThe Ugly 14e.n, 1I

~IThe

Witty Girl_ U 1'Tb.e Popular Girl, It and

IlThe Intellectual Girl.1I
athletic section has
racket.

B.

The introductory page of the

picture of a girl t s head and a. tennis

There are group pictures of' seven women's tennis

teanlsand four basketball teams

1'01'

women.

For the boys

45

there are only two baseball teams with

B.

group picture of

At the end of' th@ athletic section 1s a group

each.

picture of the Y.W.C.A .. and the YaM.C.A..

These two olubs

were not included. either in the olub or the sooiety
sections.

The next large section is that of' the

which contains five elubs.

The clubs evidently

oJ.ubs~

d~

not

serve the s.am.e purpose a.s thesocleties, so· they a.re plaoed
under different headings,

There isa literature section

in which poems, essays .. and jok;as are found.
~arge

The last

section is the gossip section. and it gives the

ulow-downll on students a.nd teachers.

This is called

nV1hy's 1I1lhy and VJho. " a.nd the following is an example:

lVw .. Standfield~
(Lecturing on the Rhinoceros
in Biology ola.ss) Now, class, you must give
me your attention; :for it is impossible to
get a correot idea of this hideotts animal
unless you fix your eyes on me. 45

The advertising section is much the same aa the previou.s years,
ina.smuch as 1 t contains all types ot' products offered for

sale by the merchants of San Marcos.

As has been mentioned before, a.ll of the clubs and
societies are not together..

The boys' clubs are all treated

alike; the debate team has individual pictures and a

restatement of the debe. te question; a.nd the other societies
have grOli.p piotures, poems, and a list of the members.

In

the girls 1 sooieties.. all except one have group pictures,

mottoes. flo'wers_ cO.lors and snapshots 01' the yearts act.ivities.
The Every Day

So~1ety

is the exception to this rule; there

are individual pIctures a.rranged on a banner and on the

.

,

staD1e page are their clubeolors, officers, flower, motto..

yell. and membership list..

At theoonolusion of this

'.

section is an essay. uPeep into the. FutUI'e ot Every Day Girls, If
which gives a Pt'6diat1on of what each girl will be..
the clubs

Eil"a

listed under the section

~o:r

All of

olubs, and all

except three clubaare made up of both boys and girls.

The

Y.W.O.A.. ia for the girls;. the Y.. M"C.A. is for the boys; and
the U.O.O .. F.. T. is for both

tb~

boys and girls.

clubS have been added" namely:

Los Burros,

til.

Two new
Spanish olub

for all Spanish students; and the Elberta Peaches Clubl
made up of a.ll the students :from East Texas..

All of the

clubs have about the same write-up--group pie tures., mottoes,

colors., officers, and a list of the members.

A list of the

clubs and. societies and the number of pa.ges devoted to

each ia as follows:

Ohautauqua Literary Society,

D-e·ba te

T,6Slll,I,

boys", -.-

'""!'";

boya,---------------2

_!J!IIfI ... _ . _ ......., _ ....., ....... -

.............. - - · ,............ - - - - - . .

2

boys.-------------l

Hal"ris BlaiX' Llteral.7 Soaiety,
Shakespeare Sooiety, . girls,-- ----..--..
Pierlan Society, girls, ------ ---...-----------.... --2
Idyllio Sooiety, girls._ .....--------- .........--..• ... -------2
COll'!en1an Society:, gir~a_--...------------...--... - ..----2

----------2

Every Day Society., girls,-------------... ----------2

. . ,-.. . . . .--_.. ·-.. .

..

Y.,VJ .. O.!}..- '" gj-rls,_-·--·... ~'--tI!I'I'--------~--- 2
Y ._.M., 0', '. J;tJI..'4f' boys." ------ .........--...-,- ....... -- ..---------- .. -----1·
Los BurX"os" mixed, ----- .........---------------------... -1
tJ_.O. O·.F'.,T •• mixed, ----------------- .. -------------1

-------------l

Elberta Peaches Club, mixed,------- ...
Mendelssohn Club, mix6d,.-------------------------1
Die Ger:man1stiache Gesellschaft l mixed--...--------l
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Mabel Cmmnlnga* the first girl to hold the offioe of'
editor-in-chief, wae a.ssisted by H. C. Bailiff as business
manager,.

!J.bere wa.s a contributing staff' that helped to

collect the material for the editor.
The 11terature seotion is not vert large, but It oon...
tains poems. moat ot which are of the humorous type.
ttCha.p PIe Sun" Is a humorous dialogue; ''Mag 0' the Mountains lt
gives, an account of a girl from the mountains Going into

the grocery store.

lIThe Parson a.nd the School Ma'am" is

oonverSta tloncar:C'ied on between two women of'

B.

a.

small carmnun1 ty

about the preacher and the sohoolteaoher going together..

The

poem, ttLast Night. If is the last poem in the litera.ry section.

It follows:

IJ8.st nl{-!.h t the fire bell woke me
Last night when a.ll was still
I heard as I ran to the- window
!tItts a barn on the NQrmal Hill. n
I heard the shouts and the screamsr

And Oht the fire from the neighbor s barn
Was bm"'sting out in streams.
Of oourse I oouldn't help going
I would not if I could ..

When I saw on fire all around me

Tb.e barn the :t'enee and the wood.
My room...mate who was slumbe:r-1ng so gently
I waked wi th a. jerk and it cough
nO the town is. on fire" my darlln.i~
The town's on fire. and 1t'm off. It

46The p,edn&o~, 1910,. 1). 170.
The £ledag,ogue of 1910 was published by the San Antonio

Print:j.ng Company of Sa.n Antonio., Texas, but the engraver" s
nmne was not given.
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Dear Patrons and Siater Ins tltutions:.
We. wish ~o express to you our hearty greet:tn.gs,
and we s ~ncerely hope tha t you shall .fiml some
pleaS'U.;t>-e in our 1i t tIe book.. Our work 1a ronataur
as you will find 1 but it omma from earnest and

faithful workers. 47

,:tlI"

The

Peda-6.0~&

of 1911 was dedleat.ed to the principa.l.

T.• G. Harris; the dedication is:.
For the. interest manifested in our progress. fO'J?'
the patient and kind leadership, for the influence
over our 11 vea~ for the untirlnge:f'fort to make
our school one of the beat of ita kind; we, the
st~ents of 1911~ dedicate all that is of worth
in this lssueof nrfhe, Pedagogu~ u to O1Jr be'"
loved principal. Til! G. Harris. 8

The 1911 ,P,edagogue was published by the students of
Southwest Texas state Normal under the direction of the

faaul ty advi sors.

1 t was bound in green cloth with a

pictul"s of the ma.in building in color on it.

This picture

1s s. reflection in the water of the fiah hatchery,

Beneath

the pic turs is rr~be Pedagogue of 1911 n in gold lettering.

The !.eda.go8ue 1s eight by twal va inches and contains one
hundred and eighty-four pages of slick white pa.per.

It is

somewhat smaller than the one published during the school

year of 1910...11.

The fed,agogqe is divided into books again,

Which. are as follQwst

Faculty. ''Cla.sses, Girls' Societies,

Olubs. Athletios,. Literature, ~T.orma.l S;tEw, and iidvert1sementa.
Before the books begin. there are several pages devoted to
the dedica tion,' p1c twas of the

Normal~

the Greet1l1g.

individual pictures of the Peda,6o@e ed1tortal staff, and e.
full page picture of T. Gt Harris.

The fa.culty members

ha.ve indlvidual pictures 1l'/1 th their names and the courses
that they teach.

Pictures oT the. library. sta.cks mark the

dIvision between the faculty and the class sections.

FollQwing th$ individual senior pict'Ul'0S are the names with

a motto by etach name,> as;r :for example:
Linnie Bell:

The school room will soon lose one

of the prettiest orne.ments. as all too

s~f}

someone that waits for her VJil1 find her.

o.

E. Barnes;

Life in a cottage With a little

f1Indlan Maid 1) will be an unending dream of.'
bliss" ~8oUgh his lot be that of a.n eminent
lawyer.

W. A, Montgomery:. Throughout his lIfe he will
never sa.y 8. foolish thing and never do a
wise one.
Jurld1e Martin: Slow but sure; she will surely win
her goal. 51

51The :p,eda.8ogue, 1911, p. 29.

50

Following the senior class section is a poem, IIHer QfflQ6
Hour, n whioh tells of a girl going to the carnival with a
to\l'1!l boy; on being ca.ught, she was called to the principalt 8
off'1ee.

Much to her happiness the principal only told her

to read the rules.. and to thi s day she has not gone with
another town

bo'1~

Pictures of the (Jooking. sewing.. am manual

training rooms are given :for the f'irst timsJ there is a.lao
a.

[~OUP

picture of the irregular students between the junior

and the fresbmanclass sections..

Again the junior and the

fresbme.n class ae,ot,"ona are very much alikej they- each are
divided into seotions and there is a group pioture of each
sectionf also thal'6 Ere mottoes" eolot's" poems, yells. and
a list of the Glasa
name"

The

pOe1n..

offic~ra~The

roll bas a motto by &aoh

1f

lJ.1he FacuJ,.tV. n div:ld$s the

fresl:nn~ fl"Cllll

the boys.· societies." which are in the same section.
the

girl~t

All of

societies are included unde1' the bigseotion bead

of llGirls 1: Societies l1 ; and this section is followed by the

olub section which oontains a.ll of the clubs.
section contains
teron$~ the

grou~

The athletie

pictures of the girls f basketball

football". team. the boys f basketball and the boys'

baseball teams.

~e

senior tennis club is D1B.de up of senior

women; there is a group picture and e. list of tha members.

The 11 tera ture section is next to the advertisements, and
i toontains poems:, n'l'he Greatj,ng of the First l-Tonna.l star,"

and a parody on the rlWenty... '11J11rd Psalm..

The advertisel1lents

were bought by the merchants of San Marcos, am the company
the.. t bound and printed the IJedagogqe.

51

The pages devoted to "the boysf soc1e"tlea contaIn about
the aema infortlJ.lRtlon as those of. the otherclubs J that Is,.
they have al ther gro;p or individual pictures"
officers.. poems,. and societ:r
of the names..

l~olls.

lists of th.

wi th quotations. by each

The 1:Inrl'is Blair Literary Society Is somewhat

dlfi'erentj :i. t Is introduced by a yellow and a blua banner
wi th the lettors H B L S on each of' the ban:nsJ:ls..

Some of

-the quotations by the members. :names 8.1"e:
D. 1,11:. Harrison: lTo:rmal girls cant t on toh him, he t $
eo marri$d man.

J. M. Goodwin:

Please, girls,. do not steal

O'U.'r

baby

boy.
L. D. Hill: When I am a man, I'll be a. school
teacher if I can,. and I think the. t I CWl.52

The girls' sooieties are under the beading of'Girls'
Soc.ieties; therH are five girls' sooieties and about the

same information is given about each.

The Every Day Society

has its members f individual p1cturesarranged in the form
of a flower.

'1'0 mark the division between the girls l

societies and the clubs is the poem, tlln Memol>liam,. u wr l tten
.in honor of Samuel V. Daniel.

All of the clubs have the

same treatment except the German Club_ Die Germaniat1sche
Gesellschaft. and it is introduoed. by a. picture of the club.
The roll call gives the following information about each
of the members:

52

Nellie Sloan: Nell Dli; Building ail' oastles; to
a tta¢ Lyc.eum.
Salli-a GJ?if.f1n;

DudeJ Thinking; to gradua te .. 53

53The Pedagogue, 1911, p. 153.
The societies as they appear in the Pedagome and the

number of pages devoted to each a.re:

ChautauquaLlterary Soc.iety, boys.... ------------3
HarrIs Blair Literary Society, boya,-----------2
Debate Team~ boys,.......----------- ...-·...-Shakespeare Society, girls.--·------

---- -----l

Comen1anSooiety, g1rls#'-----...----... -

--... ------2

y.w .O.A.",.

gl:t"l,.B,-,

,....,-- ....,-.....__

~

,

Y.M.,C.A .. J

bC1'}J'"S, ..:

--,

----· - .. ---

·

-- --... --2

Pierien Society, girlsf-----... ------ -------- l
Idyllic Society¥ Sirls,------------ - ---- . . --- l

Every Day Society, girls,------------------ ---2
---'

-.. -·

ilfII!I· ........

·

l
"".....·...·.... 1
Il""'l,- . .

Mendelssohn Club, mixed,---- ------------------l
Glee Club, boysj---------------·--- ...- ...----l
Schubert Club, girls,- ----......- ...---...- --------l
Student Council, mixed,,--..----------- -- --..... -...l
Elberta l?eaahe8 Olub" mixed, ...------... - -Die Germanlst1sche Gesellecha.:f't. mixed,--------l

-----l

U.O.O"}".T .. ,,. mixed,-- ...-----------,;,.----...

---------l

A new club which has been added is the Student Counail.
which helps make and enforoe the 1"'11168 for the students.

Tbe Sohube:rt and the Glee Clubs are not in the Peds.6ogue,
for several years, but they have made thair appearance aga.in.

A. A. Soott was the editor-in...ehief', and was assisted
by Dan II. Adama as business manager.

Mr .. Scott compiled all

of' the ma.terial turned into him by the assIst.ant editors.
Most of the literature section is taken up by a poem,

ttThe.t Letter

D."

The letter Dseexns to be a,tn 1ghtnlare lIto

-

53

all of the students arid only the faculty members like-

it.
The Greet1ngof the f'irst Normal ~ published by the

students of Southwest

editor of the Not>mal

Tex~s
star~

state Norm,al was written by the

T•. H." Leslie; Fred Adams was the

business manager of the fwa:n s,tar.

The Greeting of the

fir B t Normal Ster,. e.s wri tten by the ed1 tor of the S1;11",
THE STAR

As rises the sun.. to r).ve ~ ts daily contributions
of light. life and happiness to all; ,to inspire with
bright rays tl.+a. songs of' birds, the, la.ughter 01'
ohildl"en, the hum and p1,.easure-of business,.. $0 we
in the same spirit pre8a~t" th13 the r1rst volume of
tl;1e "No~l star, as a Greeting to the Pedagogue of
1919..-:1.1. We de:> this with the hope that thetwQ
movements ma:y ever atr! va together with the same
purpose in view, namely" that we may be able to
present to our ree.dersa work of such nature.,. toot
wille.ccomplish,tnuch good a.nd with a hopa~ that
while clouds maycroBs and obsc'l..t("$ our e.f'forts, such
obstacles will not discourage us# but in spita of'
our diffiQ,?-l ties and inefficiency- we may be able
to mow that:
nVirtue f 8 blossoms here shall blOW'
And fear no withering blast
And deVOid of all hollow show
Shall happy be at last~1t
We wiehe-lao to contribute to our 1natru~tors a word
of praise anp apprElQ1atlon tba t will tend toll:f't
fro:r:1 their lIr9w8 the hand of oare, a.nd inspire them
with gladness which will ~nab].$ them to prove their
no'ble and self"'fif:l.0rlf1c1ng effort. To out' fellow
stUdents a. desire for acontl:-ibut1oJ,'l of' strife, for
know;ledge,. wort:h,.,and realization tha.t u'Rome wa.s not
bu11 t in a daYt tt but that
uThe heights of treat men reached and kept,
Were not attained by sudden .f11gb:t;
But they. While their> oompanions 81ept.~

Were toiling upward through the night.}
In general" maya word of news or gossip, a wo:rd of
p:Nl:i.se for worth, a worn of goodness for the happy;
and a word of ~pathy fo~ the sad; ever be the

llH

54

hUlllb1e sent1ln.entof' the supporter~o:r the Pedagogue
and the Normal
sta.r of 1910-1911_ 04
""lli
,'~

ItThe S W T N--Psalm XXIII n 1a a parody of' the Twenty-Third
Psalm.

It is as rol1oW8f

Mr. Harris is my teacher. I shall not play
He maketh m~to lay down iny green JXlB.nnersJ
He leadeth me into the stl110i'f'lo6;
He terxoifieth my soul; he driveth me into the ways
of state knowledge. for my i'atherfs sakeJ
Yea.,· though I walk through the valley of the San
'Marcos River, I do fear all evil; for his eyes
Baeth me;
His eyes and h1a tonE,ruethey discomfort me;
He soilath my paper With D's,.. my temper runneth over;
Surely. I Shall remember all that he teaches me, all
the days of my 11f~e J and I shall perhaps be a
country school teacher forever, 0 my Lord. 55

The lv. at part of the literary sect10n i at made up of' jokes
and. p;r>inds.

Soma of' tbema1."s:

:Mr. Nelson: (in agriculture cla.ss) What's the
differenoe between theaande.nd the clay soilt
Miss Hudson: Well* when you ws.lkin5~and it gets
in your shoes and alay doesn't.,.

B6The Pedasoaue, 1911~ p. 165.

------_.-.._----.....---------------Hu.tto:

Land:

Hutto:;

Land:

Where you going, Land?

I'm movin'.

Woo t you got :tn the cigar box?

My olothes.

55

Pet sayings
til' • Thoma. s ::
Mr. Vernon:

Mr. Miller:

o~ f~ous

people:

As they say on the street...
You will not r6.mamber it.
Did you get tha. t? Lett a go a step further. 57

t.rhe cuts of' the Pedaso8ue were done by the Electric
01 ty Engra.ving Company of BUffalo, New

Yo~k;

and 1 twas

printed and bOlmd by the San Antonio })rint:lng Company of

San Antonio. Texas.
The

Pedago~~

of

1~12

The Gree1;1ng is intI-educed by a orUde sketoh ora.

11 ttle boy and girl; and the r;reetlng is:
Greetings to
strangers, Ori tics. ]'rlenda, and Lovera.

Oensure us in your wisdom, but.... -a.wake5~our
hearts the. t you may the better judge.
BaThe Pedagogue~ 1912, p. 2.

The table of' cOXltants tolloW'B the greeting and has a picture

of a gil"l ani boy, the boy dressed in a track suit.

The

1912 tedagog;ue was dedicated to President C. E. Evans, and

the dedication is;

DEDrCA TI ON

TO
our president
CECIL E1iGENE EVANS
W~

d&dioate this vol'umeof
tiTHE PEDAGOGUE u 59

Following the dedleation is a full pa.ge pic ture of' President
Eva.ns\!

A .full page picture of' the normal bUildings preeedels

the names of the

Padasp~e.

e taff Illembers.

On the following

page are the individual pictures of the staff' members,

The :PedftgQ@6 is twelve by fourteen inches and contains
two hundred and six pages of sliok whi te papsX-.

It is bound

in maroon clo1:i'b. with tIlJ?he Pedagogue 1912 u in gold lottering

on the

The lettering 1s in fancy script.

cover~

au tstand.1ng feature 'Used throughout the book is

The
~he

crude

ha..ld sketche.s by the students", which make fun of' the
students and the teachers"!

These sketches were used on

the introductory pages to the books and the d1ff'erent
d:1v1.s1on

pages~

Pages containing written ini'ormatfon have

a. black border a.round them" but the pr.ges containing the

pic tux-as a.re plain.

'Ihe

l?~dag08t!:e

Ded1ee.t1on

is divldedinto seotions, ne.mely:

~ .......-, .... _...... ----_.. _-...-----~--_..-,.. ...

sta.,ff-,..---- -- - -- ..·-"""-----"""- ...
Regent8'
,-..- ~, -- ------, ,..,_..... ---'--

'-4
7
-,lO
11.

·.-..'fIIiII",. . -""""" . . - - " " - -

F:etculty-

·..• . . ·...-: ..,,..,

-...-....- ..

-"!"1'

- - - ..... - - - - -

57

Sani ors~""--"-.... ------~ ............-- -.Jl111,1ors---:"'" ........... _ ,

~

...... _..- ..--_

-,-- ........-....- 17

- ------_ ... 47

Irreg u lars·· ..-- ----.. --,- .......-- --·......·• 67
I~re_s1J.tnerl---...- .......-.. ,
-..,... -:...Pt-- ------_..:. _ - .. - 69
Household Arts...--..------- - ... -----.. ----- 83
Musio Olubs----.....---..----- ---...--.......---...- 87
Litera.ry Organizationa-------------- 93
~e St.ar....--· ..--""-.. . . ------.. -~ . . . -- -,-~141
A thlat1-es....:....._--- ....,......--' 4Ilk-~-~--. .,.
~ .. -,145
Christian Assoeiat1ons- - ...
L1 tera tu:r e.. ~'-. ....-·_..._....... l""""-'_ ..- - --- --.. . . _....- *!""",_ -16'1

-------------153

Jokes l Grinds. and Ada- - ...---..-------- -1'75 60

The Paculty 1$ introdu.ced by a crude sketoh of a man

dressed asa professor. imd on
tWQ

la.rge stacks of books.

eithe~

side of the man are

Five individual pietures of

the faculty. with their names and

positions~

a.re placed on

each page ..
The word, Us "J;.: N :1, 0 R S, It intr9duaes the senior
section.

On the next page is the IIS e nior Dlu.se O:L' 1912,Il

and -there too we find the olass colora. the class flowers,
and a list of 'ehe class officers.

The ;following pa.ge hLa

a pic tur6 of an owl dressed in cap and. ,gown.

In one hand

he holds a diploma. from Southwest rrrexas sta U:: Normal and
in the other hand is a ba.g containing knowledge.

There a;r;>e

twen ty-one pa.ges devoted to the individual pic turee of the
seniors; five 1nd.! vidual pictwea ro'e placed to the page

on the outside; and the names, name of' the club to which
they belong. and the student's hame town are given on the
inside of the page.

Along wi th the other int'or:matlon is a

58

quotation by each name.

Some of- the outstanding quota....

tions arB:
Bettle Currie; 10tt

Idyllic, Mendelssohn
Smile, Smile, Smile
Mary Brown,?alestlne
Hel" wi t was more . than ~n;
HoI' Innocenc$ & child.

---_._-_.--_. -------- --_._.

Virgie Greer.

Be~umont

Every Day,. Tennis
Ia:m bad, I am. w1.cked, but

I hope ,to be worse some

day~

Lynton Garrett, VJharton

Ctmutauquu. Y fu G A
God pm-ty ni.gh ruint him, 62

----_.. _--_._---------------------62Th~ Pede.go~,

1912. p. 26.

--_._ _-----------------------..

The introductory page to the junlOl' seotion contain.

B.

pic tu:re called, uLand of the Outer Darkness", 1I whioh portrays

gi:rals wandering through a foreston a winding road, leaving
the senior cla.ss.
hold1ri.g a diploma.

They nre dressed in caps and gowns.

Fi va pages are devoted to the poems of'

the junior class, nnd they precede the g'roup piot1ll' \)>,:. 01 the
fOUI~

sections.

The freshman section is introduced by a

p1ctm'e of the boys and girls entering a building during a

raln storm.

They have their raincoats a.nd umbrellas. and

benee. th the picture are the i.'"wo lines:

59

Let it rain or lot 1 t shine- ...
'Twill not affect the £roshmen line. 53

The Household Arts seo t10n has a pi'(jture of' the domeat1e
sci anne room and an

thI'ee musical

€I s say

about "Household Arts" U

organizations~

ldl8ndelssohn ClubI' a mixed
intel'ssted in music.
a.nd a list of the

First~

There arEt

there 1s the

()rga,niz.~.t1on fo:r-

all students

There is a group picture of the club

Of'.f'1C6;t'$

and msm.bers of the club.

The

Sohubert and the Glee Clubs lmvegr'oup pictures with a list

of the membe.'l?s beneath the pictures.
Following" the musical
societies.

o!'gan1zE~tiona

are the 1iterary

There are "tb1 rteen sooieties, four for the boys,

six for the girls, nn.r:J.. t'h:ree :for both the boys and the
girla.

All of the societies are treated in the gamE> ordett.

Thl.::! individual. pietures ot the ;:>tar stetf:f' are followed by
a history of the

sta.t:.

A pictu.re of the biology- laboratory separates the

eociet-y· section and the a thletl0 se.ction..

Individual

picturos of the.foot'ball squad ar0· placed in a football;
group and ind1vidllal pic tures· of' the girls' basketball team
e,re given with a list of the members.

A list of' the

members of the tennis team follows the basketbs.l1..

tc..lSDl

so

lJ.'he two Ght>ist1an organizations' are the Y..W.C.l\ .. and

the Y.f.:. C.A.,; they have group pictures of' the cabinet
mem.bSllS and a list of the members"

'£he Y.M.C.A. quartette

is also inclUded in their section.

Fourteen pages are

devoted to

theliterature~

which oonsists of poems and essays.

Inoluded in the thirty pages o:radvert1sementa are orude

drawings and jokes; aome of' the jokes

a.)?6l

VIe wondor why Rufus Lambo:rat
So young and debonair
Per51sta i.n cn,:t:tting classeS
. l~nd nevur cuts h1s hair. 6 4

Mr. Thomas:
Cl.1.l"ey::

\Yhat did Irancis Scott Key write?

I don"t know what !3ha wrote. 65

----------------"----..,'--

_
..

,----------~-

-~._._-----------,..,.,~+:!'"--------------

All of' the

societ1e~

are t;roea. ted ahout the same way;

they hEl\ie either individual or gJ?oup pictures; they have

snapshots, histories, or the roll with quota.tions along with
the namas.
;P,9qa601~;u.e

J:\.

list of the societies a.s theya.ppear in the

and 'the numbsl' of' pagos devoted to ea.ch society

follows;

Mendelssohn Club, mixed,----------.;..- ... - -----3
Schubert Club, gl:rl s ,,-------....--------- --.....-l
Glee Club, bcrys .......--... -----------------------l
Shakespeare ClUb, g:i.rla.--...·---..........---------... 4

61

P1erian Society, girls, ...----..------....- ...--..---4

Idyllic Society # girla,,---------------------4

COlUenlnn Soe1et'y. girls,--------------------4
Bvery Day Sooiety, girls.---... ------- .. -·------6
KOIl:ensky Club" mixed,.------- .. -:--....---- ... - ...----...2
Die Cennanlstische Gesellsoha.ft.. m1xed,-----9
Chautauqua Li teI'e.ry Sooiety, boya,
- ..- -6
Debate 'J:·eaxn, boys~-------- ...- ..._--------- ... - -2
lIwl>is BlairLltera:r'y Soaia1,-y. boys_ ....--.. ----7
Y."VI.O .. J~ .:," g1rls,..--.... ~- ....-.. .-~,
_-----...- .........,"""..... -3

Y .1I.C.A .'. boy-s,., .....',.....'_ ... -_ ...·.... ~--- _ ....... _....;.--"""------~3

Most of the literature section is taken up by an eSBa.y
with the ti tle",\/Another Cindex'ella story. H A few poems
follow this 6858·:1", a.n example of' which is itA Leap Year

FlirtUt
You wonder .why I ,love you not
111888 pretty leap year days
When scarce a. month ago you got
lIy most romantio lays.

It 15 a faul tof yours, perhaps
You"ve probably overlooked
But glory fo!' a f~lUl t 1. ike the. t
Still single I !Un booked.

You coaxed me on yO'UJ:I sea. of love"
And there you. pitched me in;
1 d ld not sink.. but a ta:v.ed on top_
f·nd mSl'ely took a swim. 66
""_.. - ..
..,--_.

-.....-_---_ ---------------

'Ne,o:rl11 Gibson ¥-n,s the edi tOl-'-in-ch1ef' and

was the business managE-'r.
bue1nes~]

r.

Ci.

Sm.i th

!Jhere were aseociEte editors and

managers whQ were assisted by theedi tors for the

societ:tes and the olaf1 ses.
'1110 Mills Engraving Company of San Antonio, Texas, did

the engravings and the San Antonio Printing Company of

San Antonio, Texa.s, printed and bound the Pedagogue.

The

~edagogge

To

of 1913

nre

Sovereign People
of the
Grand Lone star State
through WhOE\6 benevolenceewe 0nj oy the
blessing of our oduoational opportun1ties,
we gX"a tafully dedioate this vol'Ume" which
rep1"60ents the t:trJl1ity and effort of the
student body of th~ Southwest Texaa state
Uo:rmal of 1913. 67

---,------,------------------The Greeting is extended to the foz:mer students of the
No:rmal:, and l'ead.s, as follows::
r;lodestl~l

confident that my preparation has been a.ll
tho.. t futm"'e teachors can r;lve me, If" the tenth
volume of the ItPedagogue, II introducarllyself to
you" forme!' s tudonts. friends" and people of the
etato of f.I'exas" l.~ay you enj oy my oompany, but
may you not~gdge ma harshl:l- for my !'aoe j.s not
yet pori'ect.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
4 4_ _
..

. " . . - . . ' " ' - - _ ,_ _- ' -

The eight by twe1ve inch

,

peda8o@~

1s bound in maroon

suede lined with brown silk'll . There is no design on the

cover. whioh has only

.,"-

u Tha

IJedfigogue 1913" in gold letters.
"

I't contains two hupdred apd :fifty-four pages of' slick whi ta
paper.

The

:k!edaso~"U6

is dl vided into books,. but before the

books. begin there is the dedioa tlon and a full page picture
of President Evans.

The greeting is followed by the eurrent

calendar of 1912...15.. given month

by

mon tb, and then there

63

is a picture of the front of the NO!"lIJal buildlnrs.

The

individual picturesof the editorial staff precede the
:f.'u eu11.,7 section..

The fa-cuI t:r section is small and oonts.ino

individual pictUJ?os 01' the :faculty members,

class

a,~otion

The senior

bas 1.ndividual pictures of the grcduating

Ola.S8

and a quota tionfollow1ne;eaeh !larJ;le,..at:! for example:
Mannie, AndreW's:

D~

H. Cores:

So sweet a face, such angel grae.. 69

He lus ma.11.Y llQod ;bo.bita and attend'"

:tng the Hormal is one;70

Three poems follow the senior pictures;

telling what a senim." is;

')I~anonti(iM.ons, n

tf1fhe Senior, ft

a poem :Cor the

seniors; and "College Life, If depicting the fierceness of
the college teachers..

junio~

This yes:J." five sections of the

closs all have lndividue.l

p~.ctlU>I}O

for the fi1?st time.

Thero are several pOer!ls s. t tho end of the junior section,
in Which we

El1"'e

forwa]~d to being

told about the lovH3!' students looking

in the grade above.

nfp oa' -etlcal

ll

tells

of two students going thror,gh the Normal sahool together,
one making all AJ s e-nd the other making low grades.

The

Jl,.m.lor s Luck. U tells how lucky a junior boy and
'
girl wel'le when they were not caught talking in the ball

poem,

Hi<

when a prof'esaor passed.

The love element is found in

several of the junior poems.
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The freshman nlass section Is introduoed by the
freshman greeting"
of the

This ia followed by individual pictures

fresbmanGlass~

This ia the first time tha. t the

freshmen have had individual

p1e~ures.

A class history ie

gi van for the fresmen; then there ne several poems about

thealaes's leaving wha. t there 1s left to the freshmen

lower than they are..

Some ot the poems are humorous and

tell about the things that the fi"eshmen have done and the
way they look and a.ot.
For the first time the home economics depa.:rtment has
added a section gi v1ng pictures of the new Home E13Qnom1cs

Building.

Also there is an historical sketch of the

Home Eoonomics ClUb.

The boys' sooieties are found in the

same section.. ' The star section gives the individual piotures

-

of theedl torialsta:f'f of the Star.

Mr. G. Barnett was the

edi tor and Hoy Ohe.ddiak was the business manager of the
Normal~.

The section, Our 1J retty Girls, gIves individual

pictures of the Normal beauties; in the same seotion are the
girls' sooieties.
T.he athletio section is divided into four parts, one
each for the football, basketball, baseball, and the relay
teams.

Ineaoh of these seoi;ions, there is- a :record of' the

games played.

Al.l of' theteatns have a group picture exoept

the basketball team, which has indiVidual piotures of the

members and theooach for the first time.

The clubs are listed.

und~ra

different heading frOliIl

that of thesoclet1esf in the smn6 section with the clubs
are several poems that help make up the literary section.
Included in the a.dvertisements are theehurehes for the
first time since the Pedagogu! has been published.
la.stseetion is that of the grinds and poems.,

'!'he

Ge..rtoona

involving the Normal flcenery ridioule the teaebers and the
pupils.

All of the clubs and sooieties are not listed together.
The boys· societies are listed under the section of Home

Economics.

The Chautauq'l..Ul L1 terary Sooiety and the Harris

Blair L1 ters.ry Society ha.veind1vidual pictures of the
officers a.nd a group pioture

has a quotation by ea.ch

11EU'l16"

ot

the members.

The roll still

as:'

Robert Klengalhaff'er: I love to please the
professor s and the ladies.

H. Coquot:

I want a Smith but not

So

blacksmith.

T., E. Ferguson, The girlasay 'His blushes are
charming,. but he' s married. n71

The Debate Team ha.s individual pictures with s. statement of

the debate question and a poem,. liThe IIogg Ora.tori.cal Contest,1t
The girls'

8Qeiet~e~

are listed under the heading

our

Pretty

Girls. and inclUded in this grou.p are the three musical clubs ..
whic.h are the Mendelasohn,

GltHi~:,.

and Sohnbert ClUbs, wh1eh
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have individual piotures tor the :first time.

The introduotory

page of the Shakespea.re Society ha s a oolor'ed. picture
followed by

Q

group pioture of the member's.

The Pierian

Sooiety has individual p1ctures of its members arranged
in the shape of a heart; and the progress of the club is

written in essay form.

The Idyllic Sooiety" like the P1erian,

has individual piotUt'es o'! the member's

of an arrowhead.

arran~ed

in the form.

The outline Of the arrowhead is green and

gold; snapshots of the year's aativit.ies are given at the
oonclusion of this society seotion •. The Comenian Society
is introduced by a page with lIComenlan Sooiety" ,spelled out
in gold letters.

This olub has both ind1vidual and group

pictures of its members.

The Every Day Sooiety has a

picture page of its membeI's working, and the members are
dressed to look like babies.

The member-st names Bre written

in the form of a Mother Goose rhyme .. ·'what Mother Goose

Says of Every Day Girls. u
Lily, Lily
Forever silly
Why are you always so?
Oh , just beoause .. because, beoause,
Why just because you know.
Little Ruth Reeder
Sits as our 1eade~#
Trying the order to keep,
She taps on her de sk and frowns her
V8r'Y best,
If we so muoh as shuffle our faet. 72
'naThe Pedagosue, 1913, p. 154.

Er-o'V1l'l-SY.ct Fay
Wedeelded one day

lethe .f.:t1'W to l~t)ep the money
When we forget our f'1md5•. $he aenda in
thedunm.

lInd
"'

... "

it isn't a bIt .t'u.nny.73
R

I ••

'

,..,,* •

There are plottlI'es of the two maJQraot1:V1tles of the
1 est', the Colonial ptlrty and the M.e.rr1age of ,i'ooe.hontas.
The Die GSl"ll'.l!ln1stlacbe Geaellamul.:tt p the Y.W.O.A. and the
y,.M.C ..A. s.ectlon.eall contain the same thing; namel,.. there

are indIvidual pIc turGS of: the club offieeit's and 9'OUP

p1etu:ves Qt the mmnbers..
called

~Olub$.n

!lhe 61ub. are. under another section

.nM these clubs we the

and the S.W .T.N. Club.

j~lumnl

Association,

These are two new clubs ttw. t were

added this year,.. ·end they ur& made up Qf bOth boys aDd girls
v::ho

(.,1"$

ot Southwest

ex....students

1'8»18 gtate NOl"1I1ill.

The

seventeen olubs are listed in order below as they appear in

the

E..edafSoi~ue wIth

the number of pages devoted to each

club,
Chautauqua I11terEL17 Soeiety,. b01s,-··......_-

Debs. tEl Tea:mJ> 001S ...._ ...--_..._-_...__...- ......-_ .. _ -

---3
-

2

Blair L1terar,J Soaiety~ bO,fs,"'--·--~-----2
Mend&lasdhn Club, mixed,----...------ ·-----------l
a-lee Club, bOTa,..- .....-,..,....~ _-·
. . , ...--...,~ .... l
H.rl~18

SO.b.tube
... r.t .Olu.h.' g1r1.s,--

-.. -.---

----.----------1

..8hakespeare SocIety, g1rls:,.·-----------...----...-l
1>1arj,nn Sooiot;y, r;1.rls, - - ----......- ..--------... 2
Idyllio Society. g1rls- - ..- ------------a
Gooanle.n. Soolatjy.. 8u18~
- - ..---..-- - ---2
EV4ry Day. ,Soele ty)' .g1"1&"
------------:3
KO»1€1naqClu'b, g1r18,,--........_ _ _-_....__..._ ---1
P!$ Gouwullstlsche Geaellsohaft~ mixed,---------2
'V
rt A
n.•. rl·.:'.
4.,1...V • • • ,.
....,,,.,;..- ... :~, __........... --~~· ......-,....._-...- .........*'*........ 2
till

y',.llc..O A.• ,.

c:.~

tJ.~~,.-

AIUll'Jn1 I, asoo.1at1on,

'~~f"IIt_ . . _ - . . ...,......-..... _ _..·
lIdxed~

A
tl,'.•T.
1'
Olub·
.. •11.'
~~
. . , -1........
~ ~uu.
S· .D

..",.--..__

..........- - -... - ...·

--

_,.¢Ii'-

__ _..-

2

---l

--------------2
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c.

F. Hartman was theeditor-ln-ehlef. and. he was

asststed in publishing the Peqa.sof5ue by student ed1. tot's
and R., J .. Beard as business manageX'.

~e;re

are individual

pictures of the ad1 t:or and the business manager of' the

E_6 dasosue.
The literature has been mentioned and examples given.

The last section is that of the grinds .. which consist of
puns and poems t

Some of tham a.re I

Mrs. Me t Why, girls, I thought you all liked eggs
for supper? . Why dontt you eat them?
Sr. Girl:: We do#bUt Mr. Brown. has been feeding
us on goose eggs so long that we are getting
tired of the same diet.74:

74The Pedag05U;e. 1913, p. 228.

________
._~

~

o--

_

The poem, ''written During a Solid Geometry Test,Ushows what
the students do during the olass period..

It 1s as follows:

When nat ions are trembling wi th terror

And people risa up who are oppressed;

T.here come manents of horrid anguish
Like those when we flunk a test.

VJhen I'haraoh kept Moses 1n Egypt"
The Lord sent some te~rible pests
They werenttso Qw,f.'ully terrible
.As these horrid geometry tests.
c:Ihe birds the. t fly hi gh in the hea.vens
Come earthward to build their nest
And we me.y fly high in our elasswork
But we flunk the geometry test.
When I aO:J:lle1?Q the portals o£ glory

To ente:r

ItJ.l~! try

to do my best

But it st. Peter isex-asseyed
75
I know that I will flUJ:l.k the test.

The 1913 :p.,.ed8.f5ogue; was printed and bound by the
San flutonio f'111ntlng Compa.ny of" san Anton1o~ Texas; and
the cu.ts 'were made by the Southwestern Engraving Company
of

Ii'Ol..t

Worthf: Texas.

The fedago@€J of' 1914

WQS

published by the students of

Southwest Texas state Not'mal under the direction of

faculty' agvisors,'a.:nd was dedicated to President C. E.
~

Evans.

The dediaa tion followed a :fu;ll page pi llture of

President Evans" and reads as l'ollowsi

To our president. Cecil Eugene Evans# who comes to

us in time of need, and had coilrag& to faoe
difficulties and. succeed when failm"e seemed
assured;'W'ho since has bean wise and bank in
council with us:; potent and. generous in dealing
wi th UB and who has eve%" stood for the highest
ideals and efficiency in life. we t~b.e students
of 1913....14 dedioate this volume of the peetagoBU;e. 76
I

'"

The Ped,a.g0E£U;! is nine by fourte&n inches and 1s bound
in dove colored auelJe with flPedagogua of 1914 u pressed into

the leather.

It contains two hundrod and su;ty-.four pages

of rough ivory paper.

This 1s the i'lrst year the. t there has

been an outstanding; design used for the page.

There is

Ii

bard eX' line a:r>ound the page, and in the middle of the page

rat the top is

fa

small pictUl'e of the Normal.

On the left

side of the p1Ctut"6 is "1914 1t and on the right side of the

picture is the word olTpedagogue."

At the bottom of the page
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isa small oval in the oenter of the pag.e" an1 the border
design is in bronze color.
The Jledasogu<! of 1914 is divided into seotions, the

first being that of tho seniors.

Before the senior section

begins,. thers is a picture of the Normal Sohool Bu.l1ding.
the dedic!l tion, the greeting, the table of contents, snapshots
of the editorial staff' and indiv1.dual pictures of the
Along with the pic twas of the faculty members are

.facul ty.

their l1l:l1!lGS and

~

sen teno6 sunmlEtl"'Y of thoir Ii vas.

?here

a.re snapshots and individual piotures of the seniors and
a motto by each name" a.s .for exumpla:
J'. L. Greena:

SlOVl

papa.

as grandpa, yet he, is only

H. L ill Foster: Let him sing a SOllg for you. then
you will love him a.s we do.??

'"I7The PedagoGue"
Annie

1914, p. 3Q.

Dewberry~ And hal' yes, o~ge said to you,
shall be yes forevermore.

A new fea turs added to the senior section tb.is year is
individual pictures 9f the language and the mathematics
science groups, unc1 c.long ViTi th the individual pictures are

snapshots..

A full page picture of a senior.,. HaI've:,v G.

Williams.., who died February 5,. 1914, is included in the
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senior section..

Two poems describe two local places of

intel'est to the students;thesa are uTha. V:ondera of Wonder

Gave" and liThe Burleson Homestead.,·t
']he junior and the freahrr'.ian sections pre similar in
orcanization and content; they contain indiVidual pictuJ:>ea

of the class officers and the 01a-s8 members,and Bome poems.
nbouteach of'the classes.

T,hesecond big section 1s that

of the School Benutil)s; there are f'ou:r full pt;ige indiVidual
pictures of thofle beauties.

The societies come under four

heads; the first is that of organized

societies~

containing

the boys' societies; the second is that of the girls t

orean1zations; the third is that 0.1' the Ohristian oromiza'"
tiona, inol'udecl wi th which are two other clUbs; and the
£o~wth section is that of the mus1ca,1 organizations.

The Nprm9.1
papal",

sepal~ates

i)te.~.

the section

t~ken

up by the !formal

the soo1etj.es and organizAtions. because

the fourth section 1s tha. t of the musical organiza tiona.
The athletic section is lnrger than those of the previous

yea.rs..

There Clregroup p1ctUI'oS qf each of the following:

football, baseball" basketball, and termls teams.

Two

clubs... the U.. O.. ,O.F,.. T", and the Federation.. a.re included in
with the athletic section.

Th.3 section devoted to literature

1s not so large th:t ({ yee..r and contains only a few poems.

The advertisements Ere taken by the merohantsof San t1araos
and include the ohurches.The last section is a. psrt of
the 11 tara ture and 1s ca.lled., IlLaugh and the World laughs

wi th you; grin, and you show your teeth. 11
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As has been stated#allof the clubs and societies
are not grov.ped toget...'1.er.

The Debate Team has individUtitl

pictures of the:mem.bera and the question 'of the your.
There 1a no unusl.U11 a.rrangement of the girls' clubs. all

having group pictures of t...'1.eoff1cars and the member5.
T.he e~aay ,1'RedLetter Days in an Idyllic Diary," givethl9
important e\Tents of the Idyllic year.
Y "M.C •.A. are Christian

'Ihe y.vr.. C,A. and the

ol~ganlzationa and

pictures of their officers and group

have individnal

pict1~es

of the members.

In this section are included individual piotures of the
':Cruining School along withsl'lapahota of' the Training School.

The musical organl2ita tiona all have the same conten'G on their
pages, that of [roup pictures, mambere. clUb flowers l colors
and songs.

A new organization has been added. namely, the

F'edera tion, made up of' l'epreaenta tlvGS ot.' the boysl and

g1~~st

s?cietles, whose. duties are to :suake the rules and l>egulatlons
for all of the clubs a.nd sc)C)ie ties to follow.

A 110t of

the clubs andsociet1es. the order in whioh they appear in
the 1) edago~ue, ffild the numher of pages devoted to each, are:

Chautauqua Literary Society" boys,-----.... --..... ~
Har:['1a Blair Litera.ry Sooiety~ boys,"''''--:·--'''3
Debn te Tear.1, boyS,. -""--_ ... _-_ ... _... _...,......--'..... ---....... 2
Story Tellers League, mixedop--....--- ----......---l
Shakespearo Sooioty.. g1rls
-- -- ------...... -l
Pioria.n Soc1G~-, girls,---- --....
Idyllic Society," t . !1'irls
----·..-------..
-----2
1
,'Ie
Comen1a.n Soc:tety-. girl.a, ... ---.. -- .. ------------2
Every Da.y Sooiety, girls#---...-------------- l
v'irl·. V'ft 1OW ..... - , - - .... • .... ..., ..... - .... --...--~ ...'... --'- ..........
2
Y • ,\l'i," (',,·A
,) .•. " , D
Y .1tI .. C.li." boy·-sfJ ...·. .-- . . . ~-~ ........,-,.. - . . . --_........- ...- ..,..
Die Germanist1sche Gesal1achaft p . mixed"",-..- ...l

-----l

'd

----,--l
looIl!lI· . . - -

KomenskyOlub" mixed, ... ----------------------l
MendelssOhn Club~ m1xoo.--...- .......- ...-- --...-----2
Schubert Olub, g1rls, - ...------...-- -- ...- ----1
Glee Olub, bo:r.s.---- ---..----- ----- -- -l
s.w~. T.N" Q.uartette, ooyEt"
-- ----..--- l
U .. 0 ... 0. F. T.. 'I' _m1x-ed.." ..:"....· --- ~
- ...-.· ·
--.. -----1
The Federation, m1.xed

--

- ..---- ------__ l

1'here were nineteen clubs represented in the pedaSOgue, eight
of' which were for the boys" eight for the g1rls, and three

mixed.

Eight of the clubs have ind1v1dual piotures and eleven

haye group piotures.
ttThe Legend of S 11'1 T Nt! gives a history of' the Normal.

in legend form.

Tb.el:le era also numerous o ompos1. tions, suoh

as the following;
Miss D. (To a new pupil who·wa.s passing from the
stack room wi tb a book): Do you want the book
changed or oanoelled?
New pupil: Why.... I-I...don 1 t know but I believe I'll
take it cancelled.
I s toad upon the mountain
And looked upon the plain
I saw a lot or green stuff
Tha.t looked like. wavIng grain.
I took another look,
I thought 1. t mU6 t be grass J
But goodness, to my horror.
It was the freshman class.
Mr. Vordenbaum (to Miss Hornsby) ~ Say,. would my
senior ring be appropriate for an enga.gement

Mias

fr~~~by'l

Tut, tut. Mr .. Vordenbaum. 79

Lester Whipple was the ed!tor of the pedasogue and was
assisted by" J. H. Vordenba.um. who was business manager.

Thepeda1,30gue was pt'1nted and bound by the San Antonio

'14

Printing Oompany of San Antonio. Texas.

1'he cuts and the

engraving wer-edone by the 'Southweste:rn Engraving Company
of Fort Worth, Texas.
The Pedal$os;ue of 1915

BOThe Pedagogue, 1915, p. 2.
The pedagogue is theseme slz$B.s it was the previous
yeu1r" nine by fourteen inches.

lJ.'he cover is of dove suede

wi th ItFedagogueof' 1915 tt pressed in the lea.ther.

Pedagogqe contains

~{o

'lhe 1915

hundred pages of slick ivory paper.

The page design is outstanding and is somewhat more elaborate
than that of the year 'before.

There is a border around the

page and in the center of the pace at the top is a Texas and
a United states flag crossed 1n a oircle that has liS Vi T N
1915 11 inscribed in it; at the bottom of' tbe page is tfThe
Pedagogue of 1915. n

The

~edagogqe

Again the oolor of the design is bronze.

is divided into five sections or books

wi th subheads l..mder each.

Before the books begin theI'e are

several other things, namelY',. the poem,. "lfJish,tt' by the
Pedagogue editor telling what is oonta.in8d 'iIithin its covers;

a. school calendar;

E\.

poem, tiThe Faoulty, It telling how much

pupils appreciate the faculty; a full page

plc~e

of

President Evans; a list of the training school faculty; the

'15

lr.uilvidual p1atures of the Normal sohoo;!. faoulty on a pace
that has a plo.twe of the Normals andapoe~ "In Memoriam. n

The olass section 1s1ntrodu.oed by the poem, tlSenior Aims, It
telling what the s$niors plan tG do in theirsenlor year.

The seniors have indivldus.l p1etures." two to the pag~t whic.h
is e. new· departure.· TherIA bnor'mE.ll Romance ff conaludes the

senior section. in Which a glrlelopes and gets m.a:t"'X'led and
is about to get into trouble and be thrown out of schoolJ
but President Evans said that she could oontinue her work
in school if ahe would see all of har professors.

The poam,

uJun1.ors,." divides the senior and the junior sections.
our days as Juniors
Are thought to be ofer
And tho time we wasted
We safely deplore ..
Three times wefve labored
With trembling fear
As the sophs w:,l.ll do
In the coming ye.s.rs;
And many a time
As swift days passed,
Osme the harrowing though t,
"Now the die is cast. It
But say not the day s
Of Juniors vr a
ar
Theysha.l1 be thg1J.gh t of'
Many times more.· 1

0'

8lThe Padae;ome, 1915, p. 35.
;

.

The junior class has individual pictures, preceded by a
poem, ltvlJhen, tI a.nd a list of the o:ff'1eersQf the class.

This

is the first yea.r U'la.t there ha.ve been four classes in the

Normal; the sophomoreolass has been added.

The athletio

section follows the class section, which is unusual in that
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athletics in previou.s annuals. have be-en following the society
or the literary s6ctIons.

There a.re :too1vidual piotures of

the cooehesand captains of the varIous teems and a. group
picture of the te81!ls; football,basketbs.ll, track" which was
added this yeB-r, girls' basketball, baseball, and ten.n1$

are the teams represented.

The literary section is introdu.ced

by a poem which is s. conversation between two boys, one of

whi ch 1s deeply in. love..

trhe name of the conversB.tion is

HThe H1.1land the River Meet."
p:1ctUl~es

Thera are snapshots and

of 6aoholub, and allot the clubs exoept the music

clubs are under the S6me heading., "Literary section. II

In

the music section a.re the music clUbs, and in the sam@ section
the indiVidual piotupes of the

:peda~ogt;!-e

staff' a.re found.

This is the first time that the staff has been given the
name of ltpedagog9;6 8taff. 11

~e

uLi teraryll section follows,

but is not under a separate heading.

There are sixteen

pages of advertising, and most of the advertising is sub-

scribed to by the merchants of San MareOth
All of' the societies exoept the musical organizations
are groLped under the heading) ftLltsrary Seationll n

All of

the girls' societies have group pictures except one, and
each has a list of' members.

Typical mottoes found in the

pages of the EVery Day Society follow:

Estelle Love (Wifey)
A prettier
Nor a girl
But should
She surely

faae 'Was never seen
so l~ved and pitied
you cross her up in love'
would regret it.
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Ruth Rowles (lengthy)

Doubt that the SWl is fire
Doubt that 1.ihe stars do move
Doubt t~u thto baa lIar
But never doubt her love. 82
1-.

82trtt..A.
J.,i:J.l:1 Pedag0S!*6. f

1915, p. 96.

:Helen Fuller (Ohiekie)
She loves to dancs" and play, and sing
And is eXt:l8ed:tngly well read
But" Oh"her love

gl'

rIas from her fled. :5

studying

All of the other clubs have g3:'Oup piotures except the Debate
Team, the Chautauqua L1 te:rary Society am the Harris Blai%'

Literary Society, all of whiCh have individual pictures of
the officers and the members.

There are sixteen societies

and clubs, consisting of two mixed clubs,. six boyst and eight
girls' clubs andsoe1et1.ea.

Four of them have individual

pictures and the other twelve ha.ve group pictures.

Listed

belovil' is a. table shOWing the name of the olubsand societies

and the number of pages devoted to each:
Shakespeare gooiety~ g1rls.~-~---------------1
J? 1erian Society., g1.rlllt. --~"-"'--"'--... _-_... ----... -2
Idyl).!c Society# gi:rls,
----------- l
Comenian Society, girla,----------------- ---l
Every DfiY Society. g:1rls,
------ ---3
Die Germa.n1stieche Geselischa:rt, mixed,------l
Komensky ClUb, mixed,
__
--- - -l

y.W.a.A.,

g1rls,~-~~--·-~~-~~~~~~~---~~~~--~·1

y .. 1~ .. C.A 'lit-" boys"

"!"'-_

-

~' ~-_

-

,~. . -

. ,. .

-_.-- ..- · - - -

·

1

Debe. te Tea:m.,. boys, ---_... -----------...------2
Cl.1El.utauqua. Li tera.:r-y Society,. boys.,,-----------2
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Harris Blair Literary Society, boys,--~----~~2
S. Vi ., T.N. Polioe Foree, boys, - -- - ...----......-1
Story Tellers Club. mixed, ...-- -- -- --Mendelssohn Club, m1.x:ed,----------- --..... J.
Schubert Club, g1rls, ..........-----...--........------... ---1

----l

The new club introduoed into this year's Pedagogue is the
S,W. T.N. Police Foroe., a club organ1zed to help the training

school students across streets when they are crowded"

In the 11 terarysec tlon ona finds ilComo Sa Llama, n

a. poem telling wha.t the students are doing atone-thirty in
the morning, and this is followed by the essay liThe Fable of

a Young Lady with a M1ss:ton. fl· This tells of an ugly girl

who has an ambition to became aaohoolteacher.

Her deter.m1na-

t10n 1s so strong that she does not give up when .obstaoles
a.rise.

One finds also this section contains a page of infant

pictures the. t will be :raoul ty members in the future.

The

poem. liThe Tamale Man,tJ describeS the man tha.t sells tamales
on the street.

The poem is as follows:

From his bent shoulders swings the can
Of the raggedy brown tarnale man,
He merrily cries, llTamales fine
Six for fA. nickle, twelve for a dime."
The children" watching for him run#,
As around the cornel" they see him come,
Iro sample hi s ftllot tamales fine,
Six fora nickle" twelve for a dime. !I
1:-10 wee. ther c:an da. un t this 11tt Ie brown man"

l]hrough sunshine and anmv hefll patiently
stand,
l'..nd call from the corner" "Ta.males fine,
Six for a nickle, twelve for a dime. fl

Let us ramerubar his courage and

chee~

And thes.pioy tamaJ.ea he make-s a.ll year,
And his aonorousea.l1 tltwnalea fine,.
Six for a n1ckle. twelve tar lit dime. n84

Foolishness:
Mr .. Arnold:

Pearl, what is meant by middle

Pea.rl McKinney:

class. 85

ae~

Why, mId.dle sex means a middle
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:Mer-a humorous poems end

incid~nts

follow about the stud-ent$

and teachers in the Normal.
Hattie Johnson was the erlitor-1n-chief, and was assisted
'by stUtlent editors who helped collect all of the materia.l.

G. C. Beard was her co-worker as the business mamg er of the
l?edagoi5E~'

The. pedacogue of 1916
The :Pedagogue is intended.
record that wl.11 give ons," on
a. general idea. of' the wo!'k we
loved school. and of the jays
every day life.

primarily, to be a
turning its pages,
do in our muoh
and SO!'I'OWS of our

If in ca.rrying out this object, we bore some of
our readers. we beg you to look for some of the
good things it contains and oonsider the. t we have
fa lurgeand valid audience.
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It we have failed ou.r effort to please you,
we have no apologies to make bUt can only say, "We
he. ve done our beat.u

It is with pleasure we present you TIlE

PEDAGOGlJE of 1916.86

1,11I

The Pedaf/iogue waS dedlav. ted to the fathers and mothers of'

the students of Southwest Texas state Normal, and the
dedieation is as .follows:
TO OUR J.i'A THEftS AND MOTHERS

Whose love and noble saor1i'lee have made our edug~
tion possible, we gJ:'a tefully ded1aa te this book.
zzI!t

The

Pedago~e,

is ten by fourteen inehes and is bound

in black suede with gold 1e tter:tng.
ror

II

,..

The cover is plain exoept

Pedagogue of' 1916 n in gold.. I t has two hundred and

thirty-rour pages of plain white paper.

The page design is

not as elaborate as it was the two years before.

There is

a line border aro1.md the entire page with t:'lhe Pedagogue of
1916 11 in the center of' the top of the pages" and in the

oenter of the bottom of' the page is e. picture of the Main
Building of the Hormal.
There are six books in this Peds.S0S£;e; but before the
books begin there is the word of' greeting, the dedioation.
pictures of the Normal,. soenes on the Cmnpua and a few
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scenes of the San Maroos River.

Preceding the senior alass

pictures lare th$ individual p1Qtures of the faculty
me:m.bars and. e. full page p1e-ture of President Evans.

Snap-

shots of' the senior clasa introduoe the senior class seotion,
and are followed by the Ind.! vidual pictures of the elaas

members.

Beside each plet\ute is the name of the student

with a sketch of what he has been doing during his senior

year.

After thep1cture is an essay, lfHere Beginneth thEJ

Book of. the Tales of the Normal.u

It begins with the

freshman year 111 the Norma.l and brings -the aativltles on up

through the senior year.

The senlorclRss made a cla.ss

c ansus to find out the followlngt

Most Popula:r Ha.n---.. -----~- ...VJ. A. Rasco

The Married Man----....--- ... ----Mr. Goodman

The Dream-------------------Mary Neighbors
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The firs t page of the junior seotlon contains a list
of the offiest's" the motto" the class colors, the class
flo'l.'ler, and the class roll, and the following pages contain
individual pictures of' the juniors.
tba t hne had a section f'or jokes.

Prof. H.:;

Blaze:

This 1s the f11"st ela.ss

Some of' the jokes o.re:

Where wus Ban Jonson aducs. tedY

At Westminster Abbey_

ItWhen Lovely Women stoop to Conquer"
"Ode on Dlstanc$ Progress. of Eton College It
"lml ta. tiona of' Mortal! tyn8g
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Silly

Gis~

of Davelopmentr

Normal students think. all the juniOJ?fl are Ho~l
students, therefore all of the juniors thlnk.~O
9° lfue Pedag0eiU..ll, ·1916.. p •. 88"

Snapshots of junior activities are given; and the poem,

"A Junior Revorie. U telling wha t the juniors have done
through the years they hava attended the

Norma.l~

is included.

The sophomores and the f):'6sbmen have muoh the sema organization; there

ar~

individual pictures of the officers, the

roll, individual pietures of the olaaa members, snapshots
and poems about each of the classes.

Inoluded in the

f'res'bman section is n record of \vhat the freshmen have done
toward athletics durIng the year and snapshots of these
activities.

The f'resbman class

11,D.8

some jokes alao, and

some of thejokea are:
Senior Girl: If you really loved me all of the
time why didn"t you let me mow?
Fresbma,n Boy: I oouldnt t find a postcard wi th the
words on :1.t. ,

.

Sanlor Girl: Do you knO'V'I the language 01' the flowers?
Freshman Boy~ I know welleno'tlgh to know thl:lt a $5
=~~ ~~. ~~;~:t~::~~110Uder than a fl:f.'ty cent

Following the fresbmanclas5 in the sarne section as the
classes 8..1"e the iI1.divldual

Training School.

p1Ctu.:r:06S

of tlle faculty of the

Again the athletic department fo:tlGWs the class
section.

There are the individual p1aturea ot the ooaches

and captains of the teams. on the pages with the group
pictures of the l11$mb-ersof the tems.
picture of the f'ootball
for the

g11~lst

sq~dJ

oosketball

there

Ifhere is
BJ?&

So

group

individual p!etm-ea

1;e8111, with ·~ah()l?t$ketohotwhat

they have done; there are group pictures of the boyst
basketball team, tho tel1nis team, the tra6k team, and
gro;}p pic tura of the baseball team",

&.

Along wi th .the

group picture of the baseball team. is

IE!.

short

h1BtO~

of' the

baseball teem.
All of the clubs and the societies come under two
headings. the 11 tera.:t'yeoeieties a.nd the musical organizations.

Following the section devoted to the musica.l orga.nizations
are scenes from
the fish

th~

he.tcherY'~

of "Local Colo!'. U

San Marcos Ri ver'Jc and the Normal from.
The literary section has a new name, that

In the same section are the Southwest

Texas state Normal songs and yells.

ThsX's are snapshots of.'

In tl: €I ;;;.;....;;.=..;.;.;;;:;.-Normal stsX' section there are the
individual pictures of the Normal star edi tor1al start.
It

~~.

Individual pictures of the j'edag0gt!;e staff are inaluded in

this s6utiop...

There is a separateseetion i'or the advertise-

ments" but thore is not anything outstanding about the

advertisements this y-ear.
There are twenty olubs.

Six of these are for boys,

and six for girls and eight for both boys and girls.

Four

new clubs have been added. this year, n.wne4r:
Salamanca Club;

So

the

Spanish olub. for all students interested

in takirlf:; Span:i.sh) tha Newman Cluo,. for all Catholic

students; and the Sophomore Story Telling Le.a.gue. whioh
was made up of sophomores that met to have

fl

good t1.:m.e.

It had as its QutstW:1d1ng f'eatu.!"o. jokes, some 01" which

are:
Mr.t, Plunneke:

singer.

I tel.l you MIl, Burkholder sure is a

Mr. Highsml th~ Yes, he is a stngsI' now, but before
long he will be a 'twew Rome. tt
A 11v-e ques.tion:
I f ladies be young and fair
They ha.ve the gift to knowi t~
But the thing that always 1/uzzlas them
I IS the new- way to show i t.~ 2

1 ..

".

Another new cluba.clded 1s the S.M,,!i.B .. Olub or the San liarcos
High Sahool Club.. made up of the students from the San. Maroos
High School.

Neither individual nor group piotures are

g1 ven but ·snapshots of the activit1esof the sohool year are

e;iven..

The two outstatding boysfaoeletie::t, the Harris

Blair Literary Society and the OhQutauqua Li t~erary Society,
ha.ve !JlU.ch the SfUJ1e content for the1r sections.

Team seotion has individual piotures of the

The Debate

te-sm~

and the.

debate question ie given; inclu.ded in the debate team section

are the individual pictures of the San

Ma~oos-Huntsvl1le

Nothing outstanding in nrrangement or

Debate Tea.nuh

content appears in the Shakespeare Society pages.

The

Piel'ian Society bas individual pictures of 1 ts members
arranged in thaahape of a ......
P and ,.......,..
S.

111e k'ierlan S061e-hr
UJ

Calendar is a. new fea. tura whioh luis been added"

Muoh like

the I1arian Sociei.-y.the Id'1111a I.1tara17 Sooiety has
individual pietur€ls of its mEmbers a.rranged in the tom of'

!. .&!!._ It likewis$

has Et13oc.iety calendalt.

The Comen1e.n

Society has its membersf pictures arranged in the form of

$.£..

Insteadofe. 60cidty oalendar., a poe~ II.A Reminisoence, U

gives the events, of" the olub thJ:>ough. the yearJ this 1s

followed by snapshots of the
poem.

~lctivities

men tioned in the

The EVery Da.y Society has individual pictUJ."'es and

undor each picture is tIle autograph of the club member.

This society gave a. pageant" end there are snapshots from fue
play Given.

The next three alubs" tha Y.WIlG.A.. , the Y.M.O •.A",

and the Die GeI'1J1a;nlatlsche Gesellac'haft all have group

plur;;w'"0s,,: a poem. club offIcers,." and a list of the members.
I:Pho gendelssohn Club.. the

E)chube~t

come under the heading of Musioal

ClUb" and the Glee ClUb

O~~nizati.ons#

and have

g:roup pictures and a list of the l:l'iembers.lJ."he U.{).O.F'.T.
Olub is inoluded in the scotion of musioal organizations.

The:t"e

8.1'e

individual pictures of the U.O.O.F.T. members with

the roll call.

The clubf$(and the number of pages devoted

to each are aa follows:
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Harris Blair

Lit6~ary Soo:tety~

Chautauqua Literary 8oo:1&"ty..

ooys-.... ---------3

bOYB.. ------------3

Deoote Team, OOys.----------------------------2
Shaksapeal'6 Society"

g11'le.-------------------l

Pierlal1 Soclety~ gir18."""----,.;.-----------------2
Idyllic Soel~t'Y'* girls,--- ...---... ---...-_.. --------2
Gomenian Society II 0
("1rla
1 ' ------,.,,-...-------------2
Every Day Soe1ety_ glrls,,---------------------2
Y. VI. C:.-A I"I~

L~ir Is" -

Y M. C.. J\ • -. bOYs., -

-----.. -,~'~ .. -~.,..--- -- ..- '--' .....-.-.: --

Die Germanist1sche Gesellschaft.

---

R4-~--.-2

- - - --1

raixed.--~---"l

Mendelssohn Olub, mix.ed....--·..- - - - - ...------- .. --l
'gnhubert'Clubjt g1r18....--.. ----~----------- ... ----1

. .-------..--..

Glee Club~ boys,---------~-------l
Salamanoa. Club~ mixea.,:---- ...-------------:----...---l
Komensky Club. mixed,-------"--~--------------l
Newman Club, m1xed.----:-·---------... ------------l
Sophomore Story T&llers 01ub.
S.M.n..S. Olub. boys, --.......--- ...,... --'l"'-------""'------1

mixed.----------l

U".O" O"F.T. Club,. ro1xed,- ...---- ....-- .......- .. - ..----.......- ..l

As has been mentioned preViously, tbe 11 terary se:.et1on
of: the 1916 Pedaa0eRl~ cames under the hooding of !'Local

Color. n

5om.e ,of the hUIllorous poems Ul"e:
I looked at her .. she looked at me,
And Oh, the time :flew by
Ho'~ hot it is today, sa.id ahe
It looks l1ke ra.in~ said I.
Lives of' Seniors all remind us
Weoan 1llBke our aout;tse,.

By giving the men teachers some fla.ttering
talk"
And the woman .folks a caress.,
l'd like to be: a senior

And with the seniors stand

And stacks of' Imowl00.geg !n my head
Anddiplama in my hand.

..

_._---_._-----------------

~~~~-_

FollovIing this isa group of 30uthw6st ll'exas state Uormal
songs a.nd yells.. and snapshota:o:t' stud ente.ctivit!es.

8'1

There are individual pictures of the Pedag0fil::! staff
in the Normal StEll" se·c.rtion,,,

A·. W., Swinboo.rd wns the editor-

in.-chief, and H. H. Goocl:man was the business manager.

'!'hey

were assisted by the class editors who oolleoted the

material to be compilsd by tha editor and hlsassistants.
The redagos;u;e was printed and bound by the san Antonio

Printing Compatty' of

san

Antonio, 'Texas.

The engraver's

name was not given.

The Pedaso@e of 1917
The stUdents of Southwest 'l'eXEls state Normal dedicated

the Pedago.liffi6 of 1917 to Ga'tes Thomas, head ot' the English

department; the dedication tSl
To Gates 'rhome-a,. who as Head of the Department of
English and chairman o.f the Faculty Comm.1ttee on
publica tiona has a,1dfJd greatly in making this
issue of the Pedagogue a. suecess~ we respeotfullY94
dedicate this Fourteenth. VolumeQi' the Ped.e.sogue • .

This Pedagosue is ten by fourteen inches,. bound in black
. a.rtificial leathe;r- with t"The Pedagogue of 1917 1t and has the
Oollege seal in gOld lettering on the front aover.

There

are two hundred and ten pages of slick whi te paper. with
a siraple page design; it is a line border around the page
wi th

~tped.agogue

of 1917 W at the top of the page.

'lhe page

numbe;rsare written out instead of in Arabie numerals.
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A page before the books begins eonta.1ns the order of'

the books end the number of pages devoted tQ aaell.

The

eontents of tbe page are:

1.

2,
3,
4,
5.
6,
7.

a.

SOC:rETIES--------- ------------... Pf... 14
FACULTY...,...-- ·....,. ...__ -'...- ......-- - ...- 15- 22
CLASSES----- ·----------·---·-- --- 23-- 90
ORGANlZA TIONS -- --_ - - - --... SJ1~150
ATHLETIOS-......·_ -_· _~ _ _,- ..,;--..;-151-166
SGHOOL ACTIVITIES---- - -- ---167... 194
JOKES"'-- -- --.....·-....---- -.:... ·... 194000200

AD~TISEMENTS ..-""- ...._---......_--

--200-210Q5

Bai'ora the f'1rat' book begins there 1s a page oonta1ning

the frontispiece, which 1s a pioture of' the No1"J'llaJ. with
I1Pedagogueof 1917" written under it; a .t'uJ.l page p10tur0
of Gates Thomas,•. and the dedlca tlon follows the frontispiece.
The first book, which is oolled ffSaenes* iN contains p1.otures

of the heating plant. the Me..ln Buildingl the President's
home, two wood scenes,. the old mill"
8.

picture of a tree.

twor1ver scenes and

This is'the :first t1me that pictures

of' the Oampus have been g1 ven in the .Peda6ogue to any extent.

Seven pages are devoted to these soenes.

The nFacu~tytl

sae tion follows and inoludes a full page picture of' }iX'. Evans
and individual pictures of the faculty members.

The book

of' "Cla-asea lf is divided into t'otJ.r parts,. one for each
the senior
f~ower_.

~laas

cla~a;

ia introd:uced by a. page containing the class

the cla.ss oolora, the class motto and a. list ?f'

of'f'1.eers,. followed by indiv1dual pic.tures of th-e senior

elass members.

The junior class is the next division and

its introductory-page is like that of the seniors. exe-ept
that it has, a alas's poem.
We tva letu the lighted parlors and the rippling

merry songs.,
Vle"'ve the last bright face' seen In the joyful
midnight throngs It
We've played the last ldd games that used to make
thesehool recess
L1k~ adraug'b,tofeool1ng ~ater.to. troubles in d1-atr$ss
Those are days of youth antl pleasure, days of
ha.pp1ness ,anA love;
Oh, days whoa eo morning waltaa
mystic realm abovel
En t wet va lett the dance and
And we've lett the moonlight
For li:;efve f'oundsome sternaI"
work to take.

no more from tha. t
.
.
laughter

lake
duties and a bigger

Now marohing on through toils 6.00 lahor, meeting
man wi th man,
Since holding just as big an obligation as we can
we may only now as juniors wi th a first year oollege
look,
Glance til. t t.hose oldsoenes with memory,
When she calls aooahows her bOQk.

we've met a hosto! troubles that to
delight p

oonqu6~

gives

And though this road of' marQ.hing seems to lead to the
right,
We f011...'l'ld fi.e~oe a.nd bitter enemies:, :for instance

English E1.gb.t.

And, too, Ed. }i"our and English Seven take a league
wi th meaner fate.

Oh, the trOUbles.. they are great. but the victories,
they are sweet-,
And we feel a tl"ifle bigger with each battle that we

meet.

still we're marching on as juniors sinoe the bugle:
oalled from. play

And we hope tox-sElah our Victory by i'ightiI.1gon t~e way.
"'-Elliott W11aon9 .

_._--------._-------------------

This poem 1s followed by the individual pictures of the
The aophomoreand the tresbm.a.n olasses nave the

juniors.

same organiza.tion:

on th$ in'WedU6t.ory pagss are the

individual pictures ortb.$

~lAa$

oftine-rat th$

~laasmott;C)e8.

the·cls.ssflowers, and the,alEl-ss eolors; these are followed
by theindivldual pictures o~. the member a of the classes.

Includrro also in the olass aeet1on. is the Training
School~

A g~oup p1otureof the senior class is the only

picture given for the Tra.ining Sehoal" exoept for the
snapshots.

A. p.oem" 1'\5Jha t the Training s.chool House Sa1d 1

If

tells the pupila how to get acqua1ntEid with the Normal •
. nOrgal:dza. tiona If
of the Normal.

takEHi

up a.ll

or

the clubs and sooieties

There are seventeen olubs, five of which are

f'Qr the boys. eight oX' which are for the: girls" and four
for both the boys and the girls.

Almost all of the clubs'

pa.ges contain about the samE} inf'o:rmatlon.

The UAthl19tic lf

section is divid.ed up more than it has been in the previous
years,

It: is dlvlded into the following seotions t

footba.l1~

baseball" boyst basketball., girls' ba.sketball" &00 tennis
for both gll'la and boys.
individual pictures of

~he

For all of these teams there a.re
aoachesand the players; for the

firs.t time there are piotures of t.118 games being played..

tiThe Sehool Aot1vlt1eS tl section includes the other activities
that have not been mentioned.

These activlt1ea are:

the

debating team, with ind1vldualpietures of the debaters and

a. statement of the que-stion that they debated; a poem,
uResponse to Canyon,11 telling what a gooo. sehool Southwest
Texas StB. te Normal is; scenes from the water pageant the
summer before; and pictures of the

S.Y! •. T.N.

Mill tary Drill.

This is the first time that the pedago@$ has ehownpiature.1J
of this type.

lfilen there is the song. nAmer1ca" U f'oll·owed

by three P0eIl1s. tlTo the Girls:, ft lllioping. tt and uFarewell 11 J

group piotures of

s.r:.T.N.

Irrigation Syst,em. a full page

picture of the school beauty, and a poem that spells out
Southwest T$xaa sta to No:rm.al.

The Pecls.gogue. B.:l?t1at is

included undeX' the heading of tlStUdent Aotiv1tles.. 11

This.

seotion also inclUdes pictures of the interior of the home
econom1.cs building and of the manual training rOOO1e, six _
pages of snapshots. and humor section called l/lJ'he TwentySeven BiGgest Liars."

The 'GVHm ty-seven higges t liars on
No:rmal Hill ha."e just been found out.
Twenty-six of' them are men of the
Senior class; they say they have
Never kias~fi)d a girl. The other one is
Ben Hur Baerner, the .fish. whoss.ys
TJ:"w. t he haEh 97
.

other jokes and hUlnorous poems follow this poem.
section 1s tha.t of Ifj'd'Vertlsements.

\I

'lb.e last

All exoept oneot the

advertisements are talten by San Maroos Illerahanta,- and the t
one was ta.kenby the :l'a.nhandle :Px-inting Company of Amarillo,

Texas, whlo.h prlnt9d and bound tn6Pedagosue.

The Harris Blair and the Chautauqua Literary Societies
have much the same organi12mtion in their respective sections.
'Ihere are individua.l piotu.rea.,eluboff1cera a.nd a list of

the members, wi th quotations aJ.ong with ,their nmes# as in

the following samples:
R. G. Baucom:

Not enough in here to make me sit

down,

I don t t got'much to say,

V. E. Compton:
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1'11 sit

dO\lm.

Melvin Millar:

How he loves a cold ba th. 98

T. E It Ii'ergusont

We knew him by his blush.

ltBeans If Da.y. :
one.g~

Hearecl a Chautauqua, hence a good

-

...

organization.

These clubs ar6:

the y.W.O.A." the Y.M.C.A.,

the Newman Club, the Mendelssohn Club, and the Glf.l8 Club.

Each hua group pict1.l.I'es with a list ~ their members,

The

German Club 7 or the Die Ge~1st:tsche Ges81lsOha.ft. gives,
along vIith the usual content" .seenes from a pageant given by'

the club.

fhe last four club~# the La Salwnanea~ the

Komensky Club. theU"O.O .•F.T., and the Homa Economics Club

all ha.ve individual pictures with the club mottoes, the
club .flowers,. the club colors. and the ~oll call of the aluba,
~Phe poom. 1tAnfI.t1 for Girls as Seen Tbru the Eyes of the

H. E .. Girls" "gives advice. that all people~ both boys and
gi~ls.

should take:

It you can dress to 1J1£,ke youraelf'attVQctive
Yet not make puff's and curia your chief delight
If you can swim..- .am r·(1N~, be strong, and active,
But of the gentlegr-ace lose not sight~
If' you eBn dance wi thout a. cra~e for it,
Play without giving play too strong a. hold,
Enjoy love ot' friends without romanoing
Oarafot' the weak, :friendless; and the old.,
If you cantJ:J2.steJ? :r~e:n~hl"G:r'ee;k and Latin
And not aoquire as well", a prize mien,.
If you can feel the touQ:h.oi.' silk and satin
va thOltt diaplsoing caliao and jean
If you can ply a saw and u.se a. l'.I1:l1mJler"
Can do a men's work when the ne.edoecura,
OWl sing when asked, without excuse and. stmmner,
Can r1S\e above. unfriendly snubs and alura,
If you can nwke good bread as well as tudge~
Oan sew with skill and have an ffYe for dust,
If' you ca.n be a friend and hold no e;rudge
A girl whom all will love because they must,
If som.et1me you should meet and love another
And make a home with fal fu.and peace enabrlned
And you itt S saul and loyal wife and ll1other,
you t 11 work Oft pretty nearly to my m1nd"
The plan that a been developed thru the ages.
And win the best that life oan have in store,
youtll be,. my girl, So model for the sages
A Woman whom 1;:;he world will have before. lOO
.... 1'..

Included :tn the section of oreanlzs. t10nsis the' section

devoted to pUblications which givos the individual pictU!'ea

of the Star andPedJie;ogue editorial staffs-, a.nd snapshots of
the staff's.

section,

The lfAlms. Ma.ter tl ooneludeg tho organization

This is the first time that the It.Llma. Mater" has

been given ..
0,. Alma. Mater, set upon the green hill Je
with tur~eta pointing upward to the sky~
'~'!e yield to thee" our love and devotion
Mother of hop6sand aspirations hig7l.
Thy feet are laved by pure and limpid waters,
}"'alr river flowing gently to theses.,
Thy hi.lls ElI'6 crowned wi th ancient oak and. laurel
Fit emblems" they, of' strength and Victory.

Tlry walls can tell o'i st:t1ugglesand temptations
Hard, honest toil, and ea.gel~, restless strit'e;
Hopes, tnniles" and tears and radiant youthful
friand ahip,s

And all that makes for brave and earnest life.
Dear !'lother,. oura, should oftQrts be suooa,s8ful
Anlb1 ti ons orowned with glory or renown"
We turn to thee wi th reverence and affection
Thins 1s the oonquest" thine the viator's crown.
Thy spi!'! t

u.1.~ges us to deeds of valor,
Raising the i'allen,cheering the oppressed"
~lY call will echo clearly down the ages
Denr Alma Mater* Mother" loved and blessed.101

The "Alma MatorHwaa witten by Miss J. fl. .. Sayora.

The f'ollOll'{ing chart g1 vaa a 1i st of the olubs and the

societies

~s

thcr.1 appaar in the

pagea devoted to each:

~edagosue

and the number of
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Harris Bla1r Literary Society, boya,- .....--------3
Chautauqua Literary 50alety. boys, ----... -------3

Shakespeare Society, g1rJ.s# --... -- ------------2
Pierian Socletw, girls,-";'"· - - ----... -----------2
Idyllic Socie~,. girls-,--- --- ---:..----- ... ------2
Comenian

Soo1$'ty~

girls,,--------... - ...------......---2

Every Da.y Sooiety, girls,----------------------2

y .M.O ..A., boy,s-......·...........,..........
y~w.O.A.i. glr.l. S. ,. - . ----.------

J·..; . . · . - ,

Nf:IWIl1a~

-. . . . .

-~~ . . . . . _-~-_...,'*-"""*.... l

-----. -------------.1
..

C, ub.. ,m1xed., ..,-.._....,... -,.--'...,....... -~-...., ..........~-~, .. ~1

M,mde155obn Olub, mixed•.,......--....-----.. ------.. - ...---l

Glee

Olub.

boys'JJ----.. ---...

----------------------l
ndxed~-"'------2

Die Gerroan1stische Gesellschaft,
"

La Sal~a.neEL. m1xad~ ... - ...-------...--- - ...- ...--...-----2
J~omenslty Olub-. mi;;red.,-,;.----------

U .O.•,O.F.T •.,

...

m1~ed,-..,--.. ~'--

-........-

:,.-----------l
ffl-- ..--...-,-- ..-l

Home EconOmics Club, g1rls, - --------...--------1
There is no special section for the literature as there
has bean in the previous years, but most of' the poems aIld
othe!' J.1 tornl"Y works are fO'L1r1d in the section,. ITSchool
Activi ties. It

Perhaps the poem using each letter of Southwest

Texas state NO:r:1l1al School as the first letter of' each line

is worthy of quota t10n

bl9caus~

of its tr8atment of faculty

mel11bers~

S ayers, for the Lyceum says, fram time to time
'tNoV/ stUdents please be here it is the best in the
line."
o h. :Lf youtt'e on B. p1cn1c iP fer,. far_ avmy
Take Mis s Hornsby along if you want someone gay,.
n know Mr. Woodson, with the -olear broad smile,
Who tells jokes with his teaching all the while
T E Fe.rgusonjl did you say?

Yea, the one that g)?-lns the live long day.

II 19hsm1 th. E. M." the twisting man,
Helps t-wiat you out w'haueV61' he can..
W ht te says... when you come to her class.
1tyou. must use your head if you intend. to pasa. U
g vans, the president.• who n&ver acts rude,.
Always has the proper attitude,.
S ewell,. you know is our registrar
He can m.1Vla:ys show you where you a.re.
T Sha.ver*, with Mrs. Lillie: in front,
Is the one the girls see before doing a stlmt.
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Thomas is the English teacher most high,
\"111.811 ItBeXTiesu are mentioned hi hea'Ves a sigh
Everyone isaoquainted with Pritohett. I mow
'lhe one that wabb~esa.nd f.Unbles so slow,
X is for the words that in ttnbtle" no one lmows;

Except MillJ8 Butler. as J suppose.
A rnold gives us time to showo"Ur pep
For the debat;tng .boyaneedaJ.loUX' help.
f)

phY'~l!lal. Ed.•

ni th. the teQcher of'

Haa no hair on top ot pia head 41

S tandt'1elp. saya, lI01dSlster . over 1t,J.ere
Expl8.il1. to me. WhY the weather is f.al:r. 1f
T he drB.wingteacher lW:t~ Pitta. you know
v:rantsevary .color ju.st SQ .•
A C. Burkholder'a elear.sm.ooth head
Is full or SOQ i ologyand .a:U. RUr~l Ed..
T he Me. thematlcian. ;r. S.. Brown,
Allows nobody taidle Bround~
.
E lizabet'h Palls, Did you say you would i'ail?
Oh, Ed. Twelve is what {UlUl!ed th~ wail.
N' elson,H. Atil v,/ho 1s

o

magn1f!cently sQrryff

tl

Yet causee every basket ballsin::tderit to worry.

h J Engllsh teacher Wa t~1n8, . from h1m a.ll you hear
Is nBe originAl, if youdonft be clear."
R c. Ha.rrison, who teaches Engl:t.sh Eight,
Gives suoh long lessQns that twelve isn't late
l! illol"t who helps us with our "Crazy" schedules

Snaps "Now please sta.nd baok and keep oool.u
Bil'dwell assigns something., with a tease
.And. suggests" HPla:y this one-on :VOtU' piano Plea.se. If

A VI.

L il11an, C_ VI. Baker says in a very- sweet way
Personally r like it batter this way.
S

0 Miss Gl:,lSCe Berry 5_8 very sedate
Espeoially when she passes ow f1GD.t;e. tI

C Vernon for illustvations always tunny
He c01.11d make midnigp,t darkness look brir;ht and su.nny.
Hines, Miss Lula is the one that promises
You know tlw:t she is the one tha t teaches i'olk dances

Only one teacher of Spanish have W6J
Bu t Mar alI talks loud enough for tr...ree
o f all the courses the boys like best

til

It' s Coxenf'tl~ M. T., where they have no test,
Last comes Captain B~ker. Miller t B pla 0e to fill
lie loads the boys in military drill. 10 2
l02T.he Pedagos.qe,. 1917. pp., 179-180.
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It. E. GarJ.in

WEB

the ad itor"'1n-chlefo! the Pede-gowe-

during the school year of 191.6-17 and IT .. B. Beare.

the PanhRndle IJ rin'tlng Company of
1~,

Brack of San

and the

the

The kl edaSi~e was· pr1ntedand boun.d by

business I!Jl'.l1£tger...

A..

VJ£d3

anC:l~&ve!",ls

1.'1£".11003

A~/.ir111o'l

Texas.

made all ofim-e photographs"

name \'Vae not gi van.

The Pedagog of 1918 was dedicated to those students who

were inservioe :f'or our country.

The dedioation

1St

To the brave sons of our J,lma. Mater~ who in the
gl:>eatest crisis of our National history heard and
heeded the. call of our country and hUll1fll.n:t ty nnd.
who are today offering their trained minda. a.nd
their strong 110dl es in defense of lImer io an ideals.
American firea1cles, Amerioen womanl1ooo# the
a.chievemen ta of 01 vl1izationand the rights of men
everywhere, the $tu.dentsof the session of 1917-18
in [7patitude dedicate this 'Volume of the-pedagog.l~3
----,---------~------------_._--_._._-

The

~dago6

is fourteen by eight inches and contains

one hunill"sc1 and elgh.ty... :roUI' pages of slickwhi te paper.
It is bound tn tan pELsteboaI'd w1th the picture of a soldier
a.nd a. flag :tn gold on the cover.

lYlJ.he pedagog o~ 1918 1t is

done in ;~old lettering at the bottom of. the cover.

The·

page design is very simple, a line border being divided at
the top with flPedagog,t in the division,
di viaton at the bottom of the page.

l'tXld

lf19lSlf In the

These are in bl"own.

This year the Pedagog ehanged the spelling from Pedagogqa

to Pedasos-

The Fedasog is more conservative this year;

not muoh monsy was spent on 1 t, probably beaauae of the
hard times caused by' the war,

The page containing the list of books follows the
dedica.tion.

The books a.ra listed in the following order:
I.

II.
III.
IV.

FACULTY

V.
VI.
VII.

CLASSES

ORGANIZATIONS
ATHLETICS

ACTIVITIES
P1JNS At'ill POSES
ADVERTISEMENTS 104

l04The P~da8og, 1918, p. 4.
Each diVision 16 introduced by a heavy brown page with the

name of the division on it.

The "Fa.cultyU 1s the first

section and is introdUced by a full page picture of President

Evans.

The faClulty has individual plat'urea with quotations

by each name.

Some o£ them a.re:

G. B. Marsh:

"Use your ea.rs.

Mrs. LUcy Burleson:
W. C. Vernon:

Simmer down.

The Ford is the best out. 105

l05The Pedasoa, 1918, pp. 10-11.
Foll~wing

the individual p10tureaare snapshots of the

faCUlty playing ball.
"Classes,1I Book II, is divided into five sections; the

:first seotion, the "Fifth Year,fl makes its appearance for

the first time in the Pedagog.
Vlho did not graduatEh

It is .for those seniors

Eaah of the ala..ssections has the

01as8 .flower, the ela.sa eolors.. theola-ss motto, and a. list
of the elaas o:f'f1oers J tbesen1ors. and

~he

fifth year have

group pictures and snapshots oi" the1~ members.

The senior

class dedicated its seotion to AltaPoppewall, who died.
The

junio~

ola.es

hafil:8.

class history included in their

seotion, while the sophomores t$llwhat they have· done in
athletics.
Dream,

II

Thef'!'Elshman seet10n Mse.poem, frA Freshman's

telling how the freshman dreams of' being a senior.

The junior, sophomortl, and freShman ola.sses have individual

pictures of their members.

The Training School has a sohool

calendar, a hiB tory 0:1' the ninth grads, and snapshots of
the ninth grade.
Book III. ttOrgs.n1zations," contains societies and. clubs.
There are
and four

~el'V'e

£'01"

organizationsl! two for boys, six for girls,

both the boys and girls.

All of t'"heclub pages

contain a bout the same inf'o:rm.atlon, namely, group pictures,
the roll o.a11, a list of the of.f'iceX's, and some of' them have
snapshots of the activities of.' the year.

The club section

seems to 'be very conservative in the. t the staff did not

devote a lot of space to poems and unusual arrangemen ta of
the pictures" as in the, years befro,'e.

"A thlet1cs. n Book IV,
,1!'",O

contains five

sectio~,

which present the football,
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basketball" and baseball tea1'l1$ for boys and the basketball
and tennis for girls.

Each team has a. group picture, a.

l:1s t of' the games tba t they plf,\1.yed" and the reaul ts of ea.ch
ot.' the games.

UAetivi ties j

It

Book V, Is mBde up of the

11 tara. ture of the Pedago8, pictureso:f Nannal I1fe~ ani!.
1ndlv!d\w-l pictures -of the edltorialstaff of both the

fedagog and the star.

T.hereareindl vidual pictures of

the debating team.. along with the questions deb'ated..

Full

p.age individual pictures are given to each of the following:

Most

~ opular

Girl, Louise Johnaonj Ugliest Boy" Lloyd G.

Bol ton; Our Biggest Fj,lrt, Charles De Viney; Our Biggest
L1ar, O. A. T1mm.erma.n.
advertiSing section.

"Puna and Posies" precede the
Some of the puns. a.nd posies a.re:

If' you o?-n f t laugh at the joke of the age
Laugh a. t the age of the joke.

So you met my son in the Normal?
Yes. Sir. we slept in the sgme Astronomy olass.
When you seee.. ba.shful senior
Blushing scarlet in the face,
Every. time he pulls hi s we.. toh aut
There' sa girl' in the ca.s e .106

lOu The Pedagog. 1918, p. 140.
For the f'irst time snapshots are mixed in with the a.dver-

tisements.

By doing this more student life is shown and the

students were brought to notice the advertisements more.

101

The~moiaty

pages oontain about the same oontent and

have about the srone E>rganiza tion.

m.a. terie.l is found. in the

Not so much 11terary

1~18' PedagoB8.s

in prev:tous years.

There are a few poems in the activities section.

Pedagog

in

1918 and Vernon G. Garr.ettwae the business manager;

they V1.ereaaslsted in publishing the annual by a board Q:f
adi tors made up of' the olass and society editors:,.

A. ZeesQ

Engraving Oompany of Dallas, Texas,did the engraving.

The photographs were made by the Brack Studio of San MarcosI'
Texas, and the Uercules Printing and Book Company of Houston,

Texas# printed and bound the Pedagoe ror the first

tlme~

This is the second year that the Brack Studio has made the

photo(r,raphs for the Pedsgo.s.
The P eds-€5og of 1919
The students of the Southwest Texas state Normal
ded"icated the Pedasps of 1919 to the Normal students who had

lost their lives in the World War:
To the men who have been atl.l.clents of Southwest
Texas state Normal School and who J when the 013.11
for ohampions of' rl[ht, juatice,. fmc1 11 berty
came, so valiantly gave their lives both in the
oamp and on the battlefield that peaca might be
the inheritance of all the world, we, the students
of 1918... 19 dedicate this volume of the pedagog. 107
107 The ,pedagog, 1919, p. 4.
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The poem. ttrlb.e Deathless Dead.Hwritten by Mr. :M~ L.

Arnold in honor of his son who died in service for his

country. follows the ded1eationJ
The dee. thless dead" they shall not die,
They" 11 still live on in memory and dreams,
Tho· far away their roouldrlng bodies lie
\'ihera 'once rang out the golden bells of Heims
On lrgonne Wood or Flander-s larrted plain,
By Verdun's scarred andorumb11ng piles,
While round them once more sprIngs th~ rip'lng grain;
And 0' er the tombs the blushing poppy smiles.
Far f'l"eedmen in the coming years#
PS long as men a.re free,

As long as Valor's death endears,

As long as honor yet may be"
va t11 wOl"da of love end looke of pride,
w1. th glowing cheek and klnd 1 ing eye .
Will tell you how' they died;
The deathless death.. they shall not die.
-"111. L. Arnold 108

This poem was bOI'dered in blaok wi ththa names and full
page pictures of the boya who died in action for their
country.

They

aI'S:

Jack Arnold,. who

October 18, 1918; Kenneth S.

Ga~dner,

W&s

killed in action

who was killed in

action November 2, 1918.; Joe stribling,. who died of influenza
October 19, 1918; Henry Whipple,. who died in Camp Bowie
December 3,. 1917; and William Hs.l'r1a,. who died in Base
Uospital, San Jlnton:to,. November 14, 1917/1
poem was written in memory of Ja.ck

l~rnold

Even though the
by his father,

it was dedicated to the other boys mentioned above.

The Pedasog was eight by twelve inches in size and
bound in red a.rtificial leather wi th a black binding.

lO~

fu1s is the first time fua t there has been a binding
different in color from tha t of' the cover, but thi.s was to
show that theetudents were in mourning for those of the
college who had g1ventheir 1ivas for their oountry,
nSouthw6st cf!exas state NOV'J!la.l fl 113 printed on the cover in gold •

.On the front page is a picture or two girls wOI'k1ng i.n the
woods" and beneath the picture 1s Pedagog, 1919.

The page

introducing the poem, tiThe Deathless Daad_l, t is red and wbi te,

with blue a.nd Bold stf-l.rs on: it.

The Pedaeos llits one

hundred seventy-five pages of slick white paper.

design 1s somewhat dift'eren.t from
but it is simple.

th~t

The pa.ge

of' the previous yea!',

There is e. bo!'der around the page with

nT.he Pedagog" at the top of the paCe and "San Iv1aJ?cos. 'X'exas \I
at the bottom of the page..

·The· design 1s done in black in

keep:J..ng with the pictures whicb ara bordered in black.
~ePedagog is divided. into books. but the table of

contents is omitted; instead, each book is introduced by
page with the name of the section on it.

B.

The books are "The

E'B.cult-y, U lIThe C1B.sses~ It ItThe Societies, If IlThe A thletias,

If

ltThe Activltles,n uThe Hmno1.I , " and ItThe Advertisements. n

In

the faculty section, there are two oampus pictm."es, one of
the power plant and one of the president's home J these are

followed by individual piotures of the faoul ty members.

An

additional feature is the inolusion of' the baby' pictures of
the faculty.

The Glass section Is introduced by a. soene of
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the San Marcos River and the senior sea.tion is
by n picture of a

colle~e

gradunte,.

Intl~oduced

Individual pictures of'

th& olass ot"fiaere precede the. individual pictures ot the
seniors,

There are snapshots of

th~

members of the senior

class; and beside each picture i l a quotationjJ as for example::
ThotnE.s Barnette: The jol1l~Hl.t jokiest falIOVI that
eVer gv6W .and he ha.s a laugh. like a tog horn,109
• .

c

:Margueri te Hickman t She roa.kes the world a
friendly -plaoe, by ahovling i t a friendly face,110

The poem, ttwhY"J II divides the senior and the junior class

sections.
Why
Why
Why
Why
Why
Why
Why
'Why
Why

Why
Why
Why
Why
Why
Why
Why
Why

Why

Why

must we GOIl1e to the NormalY
mus t we abide by rules?

must we keep ontof the halls?
oantt Vie talk over the telfJphone?
must the boys lee-ve at lOt 30?
mus t VIe he. va a ohap erone?
fiUS t we- be in Ow.' roan at 7 t 30Y
mUG t we tulte Ed .. 104 and 312?
must we wear hats when going to town?
must we ca.ll the boys ll)1r.U y
must we be quiet in the libr8.1'Y~
must we go to chapel?
can't we go to ds.uaes1f
can't we gor1dingt
must the boys make dates before 6 PM"e
can't we walk up the hill with boys on sohool days'
must we make thirty grade points to pa.ss?
d Q some of the teaohers gi Vet F' 81
a.re Ats so soarae in the No:rmal'i'111

lllThe fadagog" 1919. p ... 56.
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A cartoon, nOur Death,.lk tells what a jtmior must do when

he beCO!!l8S a. senior.

The junior section baa individual

pic tlU:BS of the cl8..8 S of'flceI's_ and the class members..

Theae

are follovmd by two poems, '1t.hymes. of the Heatless Ones in
Left iiiIlg~ 11 telling how unl'uly they used to oe and how quiet
they are

!KlVlJ

and "The Juniors, ft telling what a j1Ulior could

do if he WiUl"cedtO.

The sophomore and the fl'61'1b1::r;1.e:nsaotions

have the same arrangement as the' juniors; each sBc.tion
contains poems about the class.
also

ft

The ClaEjs Book includes

section for the Training Sohool, made up of: snapshots

of the school. group pict1..u'es of the ninth grado l a list of
clas S officers,- and a poem, 1fJus t a Rhyme.. 1I

Tho next 1)1g book is that of the lISocieties."

1\11 of

the clubs Hnd societieseomo: under this heading, except
the debe. te team, which is included in the book of' "Act!vitlEuh "

Practieally the same in.formatlon is contained in each of
the club sections, and they have about the

s~e

organization.

The itA thlet.leaff aaotion is somewhat different from tha.t of

the years previous.
of' the tea..""i1l3.

It is divided into sections for each

The gl'oUp p1cturesof the football team are

followed by a. page telling what the- team did durinG the
school yen' of 1918.... 19.

Theooae'ball section contains

individual pictur-es. averages of the player.a 8.n/:1 a. sohedule

of the games played; these are followed by snapshots of
the games with the players in action..

Included in the section
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for bf,aketball a.re group

girls· teams.
volleyball.

piCtlU'EJS

for both the boysr and the.

A grao'up picture is all that is given foX' the
The last team of 11he section is the. t of women"s

tennisJ in this division are group pictures and individual
cou~ts.

pictures of the team.. w:i.th pictui:>es of the tennis

A picturepf i;he .Agriculture Paml cOlloludes thIs section.

The Book of Antivitiea is not so
r:1ctu.res of t.he fol1ovIing are f'01.tnc1:

l~:1.l~ge.

In it 1nd1vidua.l

llCy" Tate,. OUr

Bigcest Bonehead; Janie Hopsonfl Onr School Beauty; Op!31
Gardner It Our M08 t

Ther~

BigGest Flirt.
f:~tudDnt

:r opulrc.l'

Girl; and Eva. Soratchkey, Our

are also individual

plct~wes

of the

VIelfo.l·e Cormni tteel . and these are i'ollovr6C:i by

individual pictul'GS oi'

'[;1:0

in the form of a s tar..

-SUu.· editori8.1 stuff,

nrl'ilnged

The Deba te Team has individual

pictures of ita debaters and the question debated that year.
Again thero al'S individual pictul'es of the

pedagoc~

staff.

'11'1e section is conoluded with tan pa.ces of sna.pshotn of

colletS life.

nlis is the first Y0ar that a sention devoted

to sm).pshots lwa been

m

the Pedf'~g0G..

is small and contains only jokes"
is not large and

'bEtS

The

The 111Iumor"' section
t1

Advertisement lt section

the usual types of articles advertised.

There Hre only twelve clubs this yef:.l. r,. a stJ1Ello:r' number
than for severa.l years Pl'0Vlously.,

Three new clubs

hS'I"!E:l

been a.dded, the Country Lii'e Club, Le Circle IT'raneais, and.

the Liberty Chox-ue.

The Liberty Ohorus is the only musical

c1.ub. and it is made up of both boys and girls.

The first

page of the Chauta.uqua L1 texoa.ry Society section states the
ob~eot

of the club. and gives a list of the officers. the

olub oolors, and the de. te that the club .was started; the

next page contains the indiVidual pictures of the members,.
~lle

Harris Blair L1 terary Sooiety, the Pierian Society,

the

Idyl~lc

Society, the Gount17 Life Olub, the Komensky

Klu.b, the NewmanClllb, end the Y.W.C ...A. have individua.l

pictures of the olub members with the olub motto, club
colors, olub tlOW'era, and the olub officers.

The other clubs

not ment10ned above have indIvidual pictures wi tb all the
ojher information the-same.

The clubs and societies as

they appear in the Fadagos and the number of pages devoted

to eaoh are:
Chautauqua Literary Sooiety~ boya .• ----------- ...3
Harris Blair Literary Society, boys, ........---..---2
Shakespeare Society, girls,------------------ ... l
Idyllic Society. girls, ......- ...-------------------l

Oountry Life Club, mixed,-------------------:---l
Kom.ensky Klub, mixed,-...-------------..

---------l

Newman Club f mixed
.
# -----------.. -----~.
...-------1
La Salamanca, mi::ced, -----,.....- ...-,... --·------·-------1
La Circle Firaneaia, mixed,- ....--- ......-------------l
Liberty
---------.. ---------ll
·
·0. A Chorus;
. g" ls .mixed~
....·. .-.,_.., · __........

Y

.,u.· •
.,UT

loiIIJ.

''''1

. """

L. 0 .. McDonald

..

...,

,

VfU 8

the adi tor-In-chief' of the Peda.gog

for 1919, with Leonard Hopson as his co-worker and business
manager.

Class edt tor a helped colleot the ma. terial to be

compiled b.V the editor and the business manager.

lOB

Thel"'e 1a not ll;l.ueh literature in the Fedllsog of' 1919.

Othe%." than the POal1lS and the quota tiona 1I1entiol;);6d there is
the t1JIumor ff saet1on,: llJB:de up of' jokes.

An example is:

Minia tel': Yo~g man, do you evel' 6l ttenda plaa e. of
wor$hip?
l?leekyt I am on my way to her house now.. 112

Ninety per oent of' the photogl'·a.phs us¢ in the pe,S'le.gog
were taken by the Braok Studio at San Marcos.,
Mills Engraving Company' of San Antonio, Texas,

The

Tex[~s.

~de

the outs;

and the Sa.n. Antonl.o Printing Company of' San Antonio, Texas.

The Pedagog of 1920
The frontispieoe is different this year.

It is

B.

colored picture of a babos. t end e. scene of thedlsQovory
of buffalo in Texas by Ooronado.

The HGreeting" is given by

the Pedagog staff of 1920t,
In presentizlg this, the 1920 Pedagog, our chief
aim ha.s bean to make this book tJ."ulyrepre senta ti va
of the Southwest Texas sta.te Nor.mal College. If we
have tailed in our object to please., we ar e sorry,
b~lt apologi.es. will not cure the imperfection of the
Pedago.f5. We have done OUX' best. On the other hand,
1tyau have found in these pages pleasing !'01ulnders
of your college life. something to cause you to
remember the good of 1919-1920, we will feel a.m£1!
repaid for oU!' effort.--The 1920 Pedagog Staff.

------------------------_._-----
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Introducing the dedicatory page ise. colored picture of' a
bobcat and of La Salle planting the French Flag at Ft. St.
Louis..

r.Ihe 1920 PedB.f50,g is dedicated' to John E•. Pr1tohe-ttj!

head professor of Latin in

Southw~at:

Tax&ltIl Normal College ..

'.!he dedlca tion is followed bys. i'Ullpa ge pietureof
Mr .Pri tchett. bordered in

blaok~

~

,dMlca 'bion 1st

To the memory-of Professor ;roam E~ i?r~tehetts Read
Professor of Latin in this instltutlon·,.f'rom its
beginning until his death on November"f7, 1919, and
whose attainments. high ideals, and unselfish life
were an inspiration to faoulty' and stUdent b,oo¥
alike~ this volume of the Pedagog is ded iea ted

affectionately. 114

l14 The Pedagog, 1920, p, 4.

The ?adasog is ten by fourteen inches and contains two
hundred and twenty-four pages of rou£p. white paper.

cover is of green oloth with a picture of the
on it and lITb.a P edagoglf w.t"1 tten a bOVEl it.

book 1s that of Texas history.
each book

HJ:'G

~1n

The

building

The themEl of the

On the pages introducing

pict'l1res of different hist;orical events in

TeXf.s history.

Following the pugs of' dedication is a page containing
the order of the books, which lSl
I.
IIII
III.

ADMINISTR.!,TION
GLASSES
ORGANlZA TJONS

IV..

ATHLE TI as
CA1v1PUS'l'RY

VI..

ADVERTlSEMBrTTS

v.
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l1AClministrat1on" is the first book in the Pedaejog and

contains the following piotures l
Preslclent Evans, the main
the lib:rary"

a page eaoh devoted, to

building~

the science building,

the power plant, the manual arts bUi lCling. the

educa. tlonbu.11dlng" the Normal t'rom. the fish hatchery, a.nd

ap1.cture of.' President Evans's hQme. 'I&..ese piotures precede
the individU$l piatures of the faculty members.

Th1s yeaI'

the faeultymembers had theirp1etures made while they were
sitting at s. desk,. the first timetba t this has been done.

1he ttAdmluiatra tion" seotion was intrpjuced by a pioture of
Sam Houston and his army"

The

~pokHGlassesffls

the 1aJ:'geat

book and is introduoed by a picture of the burial ground
of Eliss-Mo andof·the San Maraoa River.

Three outstanding

m.eniors are chosen EJ,.nd e. full pagep1c mrs is de.voted to
ev.ch one.

These piotures pracede the infdv:!.dua.l pictures

of the senior class.
Ut

The

pictt~eB

are followed by the

Tent10n Olaa soft 20 It and ttSpring Twe in France,.u

P06mS,

The

latter tells 01' the conditions that existed in France during
the World

War~

The junior seci;ion is introduced 'by a page

wi th "Juniors 1920 and S IN T Ntt on it.

Both the junior

and the sophomQre seotions have the same organize. tion l whioh

1s :made up of indiv1d-ual
about eaoh class.

p1ctu:re~,,.

the roll call, and

El

poem

T.b.ef'rash.man olass has a. page with the

. class color, class .flower, class motto, and olass,offioers
on it. followed by individual pictures of the olass members.
An essay, liThe Fi$h Pond. n tells how the fresbmenlearned

who their classmates were.

Again the Training School does

not have .a largesaotlon. and 1s made up of only a few
snapshots of B.o.tivl ties and two po€ltl1S.

ll1

Some Things I Like

To Do. n and "Romeo a.nd Ju1.1et,\t

rxhe seet1on, "O:roganizat.tons,.H is introduced by a picture
of' David Crockett and Old Betsy..

TillS section contains

all of the ~;lubB a.nd aocietiea•. am they are treated about
the ssme vmy.

is

th~

Included under the heading of iJOrgan1zatlona"

Manual Tra1n1nc; Dopartment ..

The

1.thletlos u section 1s about the same size as It

1I

was the I».'6cading year; it has the .football,. ba.seball,.
basketball, volleyball, and tennis teaxns.

There is

9.

group

p10tUl?6 for each of the b::ams.w1th individual pictures

of thecoachea. sketches of the players" abilitieS,. and the
schedule of the games. ;for the year.

There are snapshots

for bot..h the tennis' aDd the volleyball temnth
uCampustry" is not a. very large section but oontains

p:1ctu:r6aof the student

11f~.

It has a full pago picture

of' the most popular ["irIs in colleEe_ with snapshots of
these six girls.

Included in this section are lndividual

pictures of the PedaHoa staff.

"Real LifeI' 1s a new section

and is made up of eig):lt pages of' pictures of' the varIous

students and of the va.;r.ious nctivities.
are devoted to the ",Advertisements,

It

Twenty-six pages

and included in the

advertisel'llsnta are those from 11,6 photographsl", en[:raver,
and the printer of the Pecta-gas_

11B

The societies and th$ clubs all come under the smne
heading of "Organiza tiona. tf

.

Under this heading 1s the

'Normal;, star', whioh he-s.a.n unusual arrangement It

Headlines

from issues of the Star are :f'1xed.on the page, and l..ll th@
center of the page is a star in which the individual
'piotUI'e~of

the ea.itor1a.l stafi' are plaoed,

ThS;r>6

are

twenty"'five olubs, eight each for the boys and the gil:'ls.
and nine for both boys nnd girla"
grO"L1p pictures~

eleven have individual pictures l c.:nd three

ha.ve sne.pshots of their members.
a.dded

th~LS

Eleven of the clubs b&ve

year.

They areu

Seven new clubs l'lB.ve been

Latina. SocieteIl!lJ the Band;

Life of the M11l;'chinsonHoune; . the RabbltFoot D:ramutic
.."d"

':1.

,
C1ub1 the Sron Intonlo Club; Salt1es} and the Administration
Club.

There 113 nothing outstanding about any of the olub

sections"

In' the MurchlnsonHouse.· Club,. the following

inf'orma:tion is given by the name of each of the g1rlsc

the name" n1ckn.eme,. favovite pastime', ambition and futm"e,

as

.fOI'

exa:nlple:

Luoille Ahrens: Pet, talking of Austin, to be
Mrs" Austin,. old maid sohool teacher.

lIaze1 Berry:

Phil, begging for buttermilk, to
dance at EUtts Enll" V. l1I. I .. Graduate. 115

.1,

I

115 The F ed.agog, 1920, p. 127.

All of the other club pages have al)out the same informa.tion,
eXQept the. t of the

f~,al ties.

Here we have snapshots of the

ma.ny ports that the sailors hmte Visited, followed 'by orew
puns:

113

'tvIhy Sailors Die Young lt
Captain"s inspection

Chow lines
Pay slips
Norfolk street oars
Liberty lists
Yeomanettes
Beans l' 116

~------_._---_._---

IIQul te Posslble It.

old Lady to sailor 1 Do you Imow my sen?
GDb: lIo,! Ma'am.
Old Lady: Well he is in the no.vy.
Gobt Lady, ito just this way. There are
about three thousand sailors in the
na vy J' and thaI' e a;; e two or three tbB. t
I hf~ va not met. ll ,

Following 1s

fa

lis t of' the clubs as they appear in the."

Pedagog and the number of pages devoted to eaoht

Lat:loo Societas,. nl1xed, ... ---------:----... -- ...------1

girls,--------------------

Idyllic Boo1ety,
Student Welfare Council, mixed.. ---------... Country Life 0100.. mixed,---- ----Shakespeare Beoiety, g1:rls - ---- -F ieria.n So01e 'by, glr1s......- -----

La Cirele

La

Franca1s~

--2
- ... l

--l

~----....-2

--":"- ...--1

r1rls#--------------------l

~~{l1s.m.an()a.,.- trf1;xOO'.,,~f!II!I<. .~ ........ ~ ... ~- .... ~--.,..

-~ ........ -'-- .. -,·1

story Tellers-

:M;.lagu.$~;bpYs,'1'"--~ --------Ohorus, rn~xed~ ;...----- --------..-

l
-Liberty
l
Komensky" Club. m1XEld,.>oi!<- ":"- ----.. ··------ l
Y·.W,.C.A .-. gi.rls,...;It ··" ....... ..,..,-·
~ ... ..,
''''''
- .. --.. -·--l
Bane1 •._ m.1-xe{.l,cta"-lll....... -- ,-...,--_ _..."..._ -..""""--_ ,-, '.. '~-~ ...-..,.-...,.. . l

LlteQtMtCI:'ohinsonHouse, £;11'15,
- _...... --... ---1
Home EO(l)!103!llcs ClUb, H1rls,~ ....--..-------------... 1
Ra.bbi t Foot D;rama tic 0lub. mixed,-...------- --l
San Antonio Olub.. mixed,,------- ...---- ---- - l
NaWlllS.n Olub, mixed:, ... --......---·---------

----

1
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Harris Blair Literary Sooiety, boys~---------l
Cnautauqua L1 terary Society, boya~"'''''''''''''''-----l
Sal ties. ooy8"· ,,...,..-- _-_..·_.."---..,.-' _'_
_ ~'fIIIIt-3
Adtn1n1stration Glub. mixed,·
---..---.. -l
Y.M.G·.A.• , b,oys., .... ~- .......- ..--..- ...._'-,~
--- -~"~-""'-.'.. l

Debattt Team. boYs, ..-----...."':'-----------.....-- - ....-2
Glee Club. boys,------......----------------- - - l
Miss Alice Birdwell' was the adi tor-ln-ohief of the

Fedagog in 1919"'20. and wB.sassisted by Leonard Hopson,
who was the business manager for the second year.

Students

helped oolleot a.ll of the material.
There is not vary mueh literature in the book except
what has already been mentioned and the jokes that appear in
the I}Campuatry" sea-tion.,

Some

ot the

jok$$ are:

Bertha Shaw: I 1m.mv an a.wfully nioe boy in T. U.
Laura F ~ B. J Is he It frat bart
Bertha: Oh, nO I he is awfUlly tall.
'l'helma. Berklyt

my

Kiss you, I never kissed a man in

l:tf&~

Leonard Hopson: . AW., donl'taget so s tue-k up over it,
I never did either.· 1·
118'Jl16 Peda.e;<,>B" 1920, p. 197.
-"t

She:

If you insist upon knowing. there are two
reasons why lean' t marry you.
He:: Pm they far e?
She: Yowselfand another man. 119
__________
..
_
...
. ; . .•
_
•~ __w

r

~

_

1191J.he Pedagofi. 1920, p. 197.
The Brack Studio made the photogl'apha for the Pedagog.
and the Southwest6Jm Bngrav1ng Company of Fox't v!orth, Texas,
did the engraving.

The San An tonio Printing Oompany of'

San Antonio, Texas, printed and bound the Pedae;O£,£.
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WehaV$ endeavored to tal thtully represent the life
or our Normal Cpllege in
Pedagog 01'.1921" and
our success is m.easured by the pleasure you find in
perus1n.g these pages.. It ouret'forta he. va been
sucoessful" we attribute this to the splendid $lehool
Spirit of the Student Body.
.
..
Pedagog Staff 1921.120

the

HiOThe P!Bagog, 1921, p. 2.

The Pedagog wasded1cnted to the Alumni of Soutbvl6St Texas
state Normal.

'?he dedication is as follows:

To prove the. t time cannot sever the bonds of
affections, but, th1:l.t I:1S the years go speeding bY'
they the more socurely blend the ties of the
Alma Mater'l}l! dedicate the Pedagog of' 1921 to
the Alumni.

116

118 W T N,. 1921 u in it.

AlIef the lettering is in

red.
Following the f'oreword and the dedication is a pllge
giving the table of contents.
as follows:

'lhere a:r'6 six books wh1ch

11.1'6

Administration, Classes, Organizations., .

Athle tics. College. Life, and AdvertiBem.ents.

tion section is introduced

by

The Admin1st:ra-

a yellow page containing a

picture of the capitol of Texas and ItAdmlnistrationfl written .
belo\'! it.

The first picture is tll;;, t of' Pl'losident Dvans,

and following tlrls

tt;L'

car£lpus.

thr~e

fl'bere are

e nine picturos or the buildlngson the

pictures of tbef'acul ty
a q 1..10 ta tion, a. s

Hiss Butler::

pages devoted to the individual

membe1.~s.

With oo.ch of the names 1s

ex:a::mple:

fClr!

Now children.. don't sit down until

the laatmnen.

Mls5 Davis:
}fJ1>.

Thomas:

Gat ant your desk boarda.
Will you please elucido.te? 122
...

pay

122'Ihe Pe(lagoSi~ 1921, p. 30 •

-------_...... __--.------_ _._--------------..

_. ....

....

The seoond section is the t of the classe13 and. it is divided
into five aub"'seetions, one tor eaoh of the fom college

classes and one for the

rl~a1ning

pictures for each o£ the classes

2lchool.
~nd

There are individual

a roll call. snapshots

ar €I used to show the netivi ties of the Training Sohool.
Following these pag-es 15 a. oartoon of two small children
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we.toh1ng

senior climbing the hill.

t!l.

The children are

saying. tfS ome day we will be like thEL t. n
The IIOrga.n1zationstl are introduOed by a. yellow page
with a spider web pict"t.1I'ed on it.

Included under the heading

of tlOrganizationstl a.re tho ::'.lubs and societies, several
departments of the c.ollege, and. one
No~l

.at~10tioclub.

stat; has beenlnoluded under the heRding of

The
"Organ1~Q.'"

tiona" in previous booles; t1".J.B year it is included under
the heading of n'College Life. n

There are only fo'l'lr teams in

the "/:. thlet1cs II .section.. -football~ baskotball, baseball,
and tonnis.

Individual pictures are 1lW.de of all the players

of' the t&ml1Ji except that of the tennIs
group pictur·e.

team~

whioh hee a.

There al"e indiv1d'LU'.1 pictures of' thecoaohes

of' ea.:ch of the teams.

Along with the tennis team ia e. poem:

When lot friend calls to me from the court"
And she smiles with a meaning Wink,
I donrt stand. still flnd look around"
On all the trees I haventt climbed,
lind shout frOID vrhere I am, VJ1w.t do you want?
No, not vlhen th(;lre's a girl I like,
I dig ~y toe into thayellow sand,
And yell, "I EllIJ. coming to thacourt,
I'ol~ a.:r:t~lencl1y gmne. llI23

. , ill

it 1s followed

by individual

pictures of the 0011e£0 Beauty

and 'the most popular students on the hill.

For the first

time in severa.l years the school calendar is included in the

Peda,g0.s...

"Wise and Otherwise II is the title for the l1UInorous

section, samples of which are as follows:

118

Tom

Ho'Wel1~:

I was sto1o. in bed yesterday.

Lois;. I hope nothing serious.
Tom: Oh, no. nothing but 0. mnth test.
Mr~

Goodlnan: Well, is there anyone o.bsont toc.1c.y?
Stu-den tt Rlce~ Bean and Egg.127:1:

The N:9.1'II'ml §tar page has indlvid'US.l pictures of the
staff and an essay". It'Ihe Uormal

star,"

which follows:

Thera 1s no machine better thana Bchool publioa"
tion tlll'OlJgh which the splencU.d school spirit
prevailing in a school can be presented to each
individuul st1Xlent in a concise and eusily comprehensible rom, not only is i t a good mediUl'l1 to en'"
couruge a aplendidschool sp:i.rl t bu.t it serves til!)
a wonderful reflector to a school. Our pUblication,
a weekly pape~, appot\I"lng before the public eye
every Sa.turda.y afternoon brings to us,. and to others
as w~ll, the entiro nctivities of Collegp during the
weak. The liwnagexnent of' our weekly publication."
The JlTorraa.l stfU"" has endeavored to.lllake every issue
of the yef.,r truly representative otall activitIes
of the school. This has been illustrated by the

publication of events that happened only a few

hours befo:L'e the papal" went to press. The I11a!J,agement has become ao ei'ficient that its various
repo!·ters go out to 0. baseball gante and imm.Adiately

after the game 'i;he materi.al laready for the

.'

press with all detnilo correotly taken care of. 125

-----------,-------_._-----------Under nCollege Lif'e_" following the essay, IlJIhe Normal

star,.1f are individual pictlll'>os of' the edt tor1al staff of
the PedaeoE£.

A new foat'lU:'o

inclusion of three

bla.nl~

and four blank paGon

fOl~

hUB

been added, which is the

pages for autographs and addresses,
the mounting of p1cttu.'Els.
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t'AdVElrt1sements 1I is the last section. and it has ten pages
devoted to advertising the wares of the local

merehanta~

Inaludedin the advertisements are those of the photographal.",
the printer, end the engraver.

There are nineteen olubs represented in the J?edagoPi,

su :for boys, five for girls", and eight for both boys and
g1rls~

Inoluded in

thess' organizations are the departments

and severa:.t new clubs.

The new clubs added a.re the Anglers

Drama.tic Clubj whioh 1s rela ted to the Rabbit Foot Dramatic
ClUb; and tileS. M~ A. ClUb,

'The football team has individ-

ual pictures of ita members" with a review of what was done
d~1ng

the season.

The Training Scbool Tbrl:rt Bank and the

Student welfare Council are mentioned and a list of the
officers lsg1!en, but they do not ha.ve pictures,

The Home

Economics Department has a group picture of' its members,
wi thsna.p$hotae

There is a picture of the gymnasium as it

1s being buil t~ and snapshots of the hill,side and the

surrounding country

or

san Marcos,

:ror the GOXlllllerclal Depa.rtment..

de. te

too t i t was

y.W.e.A.,

All that 1s given is the

orga.nlzed_ with an eng,rav!ng of two birds

by the penmanship tea.cher ~

the

-IJ.bere "are no't any pictures

The Liberty Chorus., the Band.,

and the Y.M.O.A. a.ll have group picturas with

either a ahort history of. the club or the da.te the club was
organi~ed.

The S. :M. A. Club, the Debate Team,. the Chautauqua.

L1 tera.ry Society; the J<i.yll1c Society, the Harris Blair L1 terG.ry
Society, the Shakespeare Society, and the Rabbit Foot

120

DX-W1la tic Club have individual pictures of their members

wi. th

tl

record for.' the year'

B wo~k.

The l?le.rian Society

for girls has individual pictures arranged in the form ot

a. butterfly.

The Spa.nish Club 1s not mentioned this year,

and the Liberty Chorus is the only rausieal clUb that ia

given.

Following is a. list

Qr the clubs, societies, and

departments as they appear in the Pedagos:

Football (ream,. boys, ...--..- ..........--------

----.....l
Training School Thrift Bank~ mixed,---·
Student Welfare Counoil, 1l11xed.l ....-----..------ ...-l
Home Econom.:tc.$ Department, girls.,
- ...
Manual Training Departtnent, boys, -~_ · ,--2
Oommercial Department, mixed.--- ...--S .. M.A. Club. lll1xed... --- _-_
--, - ... --...-l
Liberty Ohorus, m1xed"
--- --- ------- ~
y .W.•C...A.•., g.1rls,-,..-~·-- ·_,.... . -, - - - --- ~H
c·l
Y .M-. O.•A. ,. bO'Y'-s....'..- ---..- - ·- ·-·· ----~- 'l
Debe..te Teem, boys, ----, -----..------- -2
Chautauqua Lltarary Sooiety" boys, -- ......---- - ... Z

------;J.
---·----2

----l

- - ........... -

Pierian Society" g1r18, ...-- -

---- --------

Idyllic Soe:lety'1 g1rls.,---- ·- -------------

~-2

-2

Harris Blair Literary Society, boyB, --------2
Shakespeare Society, girls, ...- ........- ......- ---- ......---2
Rabbi t Foot Drama tic Club. mixed"---------1
Anglers Dramatic Olub, mixed, .........-- ... _--

--:-......l

lfugo Baohle was the editor of the 1920-21 pedagOsand
was assisted by his co-worker" Charles Ih Meroer, as business
manager.

They were assisted by students who helped

oollect the me. ter1al to 00 eomp11ed.

Very little literature appears in

t~s

Pedago6;

under the t'Oollege Lit'e 1I sec tion a.r e the ~ okos which have
beon mentioned.

The essa.y, liThe Nannal Star," wa.s the main

piece of literatm""e.

were not of much

fPhere wors a few poems. but they

~portance.
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The printing was done by Ma.veriak...Clark L1 tho

Company of San Antonio, TexasJ Brankts Studio of San Maraos,
Texas, made the photogreapha and the cuts weJ?e made by the

Southw6stam Engraving Oompany-of Fort

WorthJTexas~

The Pedagog of 1922
lJb.is is the 1922 IjedagogJ within its ,pagan are
mirrored the more important bits of one year of
Normal life. . But in depleting the various activities
the. t crowd themselves into the Sp$Il· of one sahoo~
year, many things hf'.v e had to be· om1 tted. To those
students who have so freely given of their t1me twA
energy. we extend our appr~eiat1onl bu.t to those
who failed to respond, and are, not pleased with our
efforts, may there 00 silent·cr:tt.1oism. 'fe hav&
tt'1ed to emphasize tho$8' sport.iva b! taat: byplay which furnish relief front the .atrenuQU$
routine. of 01aS8 Vlo:r:-k. thone phases of' college life.;.
whioh thou.gh clearly wrought upon the minds of the
many" sometimes escape the few in thegeneX'al
concept ofACIUEVEMENT«126 ,

------------------_._-------The Pedagos is ded1ca ted to

l~l ton

William Birdwell,. in the

following wordEn
: ;

Out of the appreciut;ton that vH~lls up from the
depths of' our hearts, for the many kind words
of encoura.ge~ent,. the friendly oounseling, the

fatherly

advlce~

and leadership. we respectfully
Wl111rom B1rdwell. 127

dedicate this volume of' the Pedagog to Mr. Al ton

rorhe 1922 Pedagos is twelve by f01.wteen l.nchee in size
and is bound in brown artifi.cial leather.

The lettering
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l:.

II.,
II I.,
IV 11

V•
VI"
VII,

ADl\UNISTRA TrOll
CIJlSSES
ORGANrz.A TIONS
COLLEGE LIl>:E
1:. TlTI!m~I c s
sun"OOLLEGE
ADVEHTISEME\il'S

TtAdmin15 tra t10nll is the first book, and it oontains
f'ull page picture.s of

tX16

buildings on the campus.

Seven

scenes of' the buildings preoede the individual piotul'asof
the deane and the l"egistrar.

This 1s the first

ye~r

that

inCl.i vidual pleturGsof the dee.n~ and registrar have been

given.

The individual pictures of the faculty members

oonolude the uAClwj.n.5.st.ra tio~'l H sec tion.
1s divided ip.to row sections, one

1'01"

rrha book, IfOlasses, 11
each of the classes.
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In the senior seotion two individual piotures are plaoed
on a. page with a. sketch of

Texas state Normal College.

woo t each has done in Southwest
The juniors have s. more

elabora.te section; their introductory page has the olass

motto. the class colors, the class flowera, and a l1st of
the class officers.

Along with the indiVidual pie.tures

a.re the names of: the class members wi th a quotation by eaoh
of the nronEHJ t

For ezmnpIe:

Maizine Grady: Ma.izine ha s dra.m.e. tic abIlity and
exeoutive a.bility and thinkabl1ity enough to
make anything swing ,128
-/

j

....

The sophomore and the freshm£lu classes have individual

pictures of their class members.
All of the clubs and societies come under the heading

of nOrganizations. it

In the same section is the Norma~

starataff; the Pedago,B. staff and Campustry \tstars,

pictures of couples in love placed in a

included.

star~

nCollege Llfe lf gives the scbool

n

or

are also

cal~ndar

of

activities for the yeE:X"" individual piotures of the school
bea.uty, the cutest girl, the most popule.r girl,. the most
popular boy, nnd the bl,ggest liar.

this same

year.

heading~

The jokes come under

but there are not very many jokes this

Following the jokes are several pages of pictures

of the various activities and of student life.

The
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ltA thletlo" section is larger than tlw. t of the previous ;reB.!!
cnd gives more piotures of what has been done in athletics.

The first two pages are devoted to individual pictures

or

the

coaohes, with a short sketch of' their lives and records1n

the vf!.rious games.

The.football team was eVidently coming

to the front in athletics, as more space is devoted to it
than to any of the other sporta.

In the football sec tion

there are grqup pictures: of the team and a schedule of the
games on the first page, followed by individual pictures of

the team members tand a short l!!ketch of their a thlstl0 feats.

There are action
of each game.,

plct~es

of each game played, and a summary

Both the boys and the girls played

bas.ketball, a.nd for each there a.re group a.nd indiVidual
piotures with a review of the season.
baseball and had

.8.

traok team.

The boys played

Fer ea.ch of these are group

and individual piotures with the records of the season.
A new section hus been added to the Pedagog, called
f'Sub"'College.

n

Included in this section are ,individual

pictures ,of the Training School fa.oulty., individual pictures
of the first and

se~.ondyear

Normal students, and Hction

piotlwes of athletics in the Sub-Collate.

The Training Sehool

has been included in the Pedagos for several years but has
not preViously bean given a section of ita own.

In years

before the Training School section came undon· the head of
classes and was not very large..

1001vidual

p~atureB

o.1"e
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ma.de of the ninth gra.de, and group pictures are made o:f

cla.sses from the kindergarten throngh the eighth grade.

Po,

full page pioture 1s devoted to the 'rraining Sohool's moat

popular girl.
Sixteen pages are used by the merchants of San Maraos
to advertise their products.

Fourteen organizations are represented in the 1922
l' adagos, four each ror the

both boys and: girls.

boys and the girls and six f'or

The Idyllic and the Shakespeare

Societies have individual piotures of their
history

ot the club in ea.ch case.

member8~

with a.

The Chautauqua Litera.ry

Society has individual pictures. of the officers and the
members,. a roll, and a record of the activities of the club

during the school year.

The Harris Blair Literary Society

section hus the sama content as the Chautauqua Literary

Society, except that it doos. not give the activities of the
year.

A new organization has been added this year" the

Oratorical Association, whioh has individual pictures of ita
memb{-)rs.

All of tho other clubs and societies have group

pictures, and some of' them have short histories of the
organizations.

Listed below are the names of the organiza-

tions with the number of pages devoted to each:
Idyllio

Society~.

girls,-------------------...... -2

Shakespeare Society, girls,------------------2
Chautauqua Literary Sooiety,. boys SJ----------- 2
Ha.rris Blair Literary Society, boys,-------...... 2
oratorical Association, boys, ---- ...-----------2
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Hame Economics 01ub~ glrls.-----.....------.....---.... l
German Club, m1xed:.f·---------------- ---------l
Manual Al"ts Glub* boys,------------ ---------l

Liberty Chorus, mlxed.·-----------------------l

College Band. mixed, ..--..... -------.. -------------l
Y.W.C.A •• g1rls.--~~~~~~-~------~~----~~~----~1
y

.M.C,.~,A, ..:,

boys"--..,,,...-...--....------ ..--....---- ... ---..--.. ~-----l

Art Lovers Club. mixed,-----------------------l
Newnutn Club, mixed, ------------------..------.. -1

A. J~ Brlesme1ster was the editor-in-chief' of the Pedag,og
and was assisted byE. W. Summers as business manager.
Jokes made up about all of the literature that was in

the

Peda80~

of 1922.

UCollege Life. 11

The jokes came under the heading of

Examples are:

Cy: I just adore the WfJ.y your roommate dresseslI
Ira: Has she been leaving the shade up again?
Davis~

Do you 'want to seescmething swell?

Yep.
Davis: Well, put a sponge'into the water and watch
it swell .. 129
Sallie:

-------------~,-,---------------

Janie:
Pote:

My favorite candy is candy kisses.
Well, thatts certainly a jawbreaker"

Co·ed: There isn't a single man I care for ..
He: 'l'ha t' ~ all right" I'm married. Shall we s1 t
, down?130

130The Pedago,g, 1922, p .. 121.

The 1922 Pedagog was printed and bound by the San Antonio
Printing Garnpany, of san Antonio, Texas..
by

The Guts were done

the Southwestern Engraving Company of Fort Viorth, Texas,

and the Brack studio of San Marcos, rEexas, made the
photographs.
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The Pedagog of 1923
If this volume of' the l?edagog portrays to you a
panoramio view of the student life and activities
of the past Oollege year# our days or hard labor

and nights of restless sleep will not have bean in
vain. We the Staff of t23 submit it to you ~or
what it is. 131

'J:Ihe annual was dedicated to the Dean of' Students.

Vi. I.

Woodson,. in the folloWing language:.
To our ruos t worthy and beloved Dean of &tUdQnts.

who, as Faculty Ldvisor, has aided greatly in
making this issue of the Pedagog a success; whose
fair mind and understanding spiri t hnve won for
him a warm place in the heart of every student;
whose high ideals and noble, Christian character
~ve been an inspiration to all--we dedic~te tho
Pedagog of t23 to VJILLTAM IRVIN '!'OOI;SOli. 132

ThePedag,os is bound in stiff black al'tificia.l leather
wi th liThe Pedagog, 1925 u above the Oollege seal.

seal and the lettoring are in gold.

Both the

It is twelve by fourteen

inches in size and contains two hundred and thirty pages of

slick white paper.

The outstanding feature of the Pedagog

is the Colonial design used tbronghout the book in pink and
grey.
wOII1ant

The page design has a border around the page with a.

S head in the center of the page at the top, and

npedagog of 1923 lt at the bottom of the page.

lettering is in pink.

All of the
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~e

first thing in the Padasos is the aoknowledgment

by the editor.

'!he aGknowledgment is:

Herets THANKS for EV:CHYBODY who contributed
ANYTHING tow&.rds raaklngthis PEDAGOG a Sl]CCEE·S -133
The Editor.
,_v
~3Th
P eag
d 0 5, 192'::2,.,·.
. 6 ..
~
p.. 1 ..

This is followed by the foreword; a full page picture of

Mr ..

w.

I~

Woodson, to whom the Pedae:08 is dedicated; the

dedication; and a list of the books in the Pedasog.

The

order of the books is;

1.

The College
2 _ 'fue Classes
3, Organizations
4. Athlet:i.cs

5.

Oollege Lifa

6..

L.dv6rtisoments

The hook called the "College n is di v1ded into three auodivisions:

the viows,. the facult-y and the administration.

The vie\!s of' the muin bu:,-lding, the libr/:;,ry ~ looking west

from the Buin build:tnc. tho indlmtl'ial arts building,
ovo):,look:i.-I1L3 tho fish he tcher¥ al1.d ni vel'side, the pouor plant,

students on tho oteps of the south entI'Ul'loa of the main
building, and a. pictul'e of A1l1W. I.latar are in pink and g!'oy.

Up until thi s year pic turos of the adrn:i.nistrE.t tion h&.ve been
incluc10c.1 with tho faculty; but in the

192~) jF'sCiag0-G

under a separato heacling callod llAdministration,

a subhead 1.mc1er the "College" section.

they are

':l

Included in this

group e.re individual pictures o:f l'l'osident Evans, the

registrar and the deans, the student Welfare Couno!l, mnd a
piCtl1I'6 of the hill f!~om the fish hatchery.

~e

last 8tIb-

division under the senti on ot "Oollagen Is that of the faoulty.
Individual pictures o-r the faculty and the atudent assistants
are accompanied by sayings.. which are gi'Ven tlI'l.der the title.
"By These Vlords Ye Shall Know Them. f7
Dr. :t-lolle:

Miss Brown:

For example:

That lant t en excuse.
Certainly~134

The'lGle.S5EtS lf section is divided into five groups.
made up of the four college alas Bes ano. the Sub-Oollege..

The seniors had their pictures made 1n caps and govms; there
were nlso snapshots and skntches of the activities of the
seniors.

There were two pictures placed on the page in the

senior section.

The juniors have their individual pictures

arranged two rows to the par.e.. one on eRch aiele of' the page

wi th the nrones 01' the students in the center of the pace.
The sophomores have their iOOl vidual piatures on the outside
of the page with the names next to the binding; and the
freshman section has l~iVidU.e.l pictures at the top of the
page with the names at the bottom of the paee.

There

are individual pictures of the :faculty of the Training

School, and also +ndiv1dual piotures of the olasses fram the
third grade through the ninth

p~Rde.

Group pictures of the
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:f'1rst and seoond grades and the kinderga.rten are r;iven.
Included in the "Organizational! section ar~ the pUblioa.tions,
the Col1eF8

~tar

and the PedagoSJ the

Col1~ge

Star hE.s

individual pictures of the stE,tf:r. but tha;Pedagog staff is

merely listed.

The section devoted to organizations is

diVided tnto dit'f'erent.parts" and '\:;he clUbs are classified

and put under the correct heading; they a1'0 the publications"
societies p clubs. religlpus organizations. and musical

organize. tiona.
The "Athlet1cs fl section· is divided into two pa.rts"
one for the College and one for the SUb-College.

Moa't; of

the athletic seetlon i.s taken up by the activities of the
boys.

The first page 1s devoted to indiVidual pictures of

the physioal education teachers, followed by a group picture

of the

Boboata~

the football team.

A sketoh of

woo t eaoh

player bas done during the ye-a:r in f'ootball is given.

A

history of the games 1s followed by action pictures and
snapshots.

A group pioture is given for the boys' basketball

team and a record for eaoh of the players.

Along with tho

group p1ctul"es f'or the baseball team is the picture of the
T. I. A. A. Ohampions and a summary of the season.

Group

pictures are given for the traok and the girls t basketball

teams, with a summary of the season's activities.

The Sub-

ColleGe seotion has a group picture of the Lobo football
team, a list of the letternlsn_ the schedule of the games and
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Two humorous poems.

l~\'he!'e

But

rt

TIiverside, II and

strategy," pl~ecede tho snapshots of' collece li1'e.

scenes concll1!:1e the llColleg0 Life It section"

~'An

Early

l"hese

Again snapshots

and jokes appear in fu.e advertisements.
Ls has been s[\ id. the

Ol~ganizo.tions

accordin3 to their classificcticns.

have been grouped

1'101"e are two societies

each for the boys anli the girls; both tho ShaJ.-i:OspeuPEl and

the

Id~rllic

Societies have a list of tho 01u1) officers,

individual pictu.:-ees a...'1.d the roll call of the clubs.

Il'he

Chautauqua Literary Socioty and tho Harris Blai!' Literary

Socioty have the sama content anc1 Ol'ganiza tlon us that of
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the girls' societies mentioned.
the heading of clubs.

Six olubs are listed tmder

1"he Re,l.bbi troot Drama.tic Club has a.

list of the club officers, snapshots, roll call, e.nd a 11st

of the one-ac t plays [';1 ven c1 ur lng the school Y0c·r.

The

Garman Club, La SalamEnca., the Masonic-Eastern star Club
(a new club added this yea.r l, and the Home Economics Club ba va

gro1JP pictures, roll and a list of the officars .for the club.

The Debate Team hus individual pictures and a statement of
the quention debated.

l,'j~L th

the decisions of

f~ll

the debatea.

The religlouB orgnniImtions include the Y.V!.C.A. end the
Y.M.C.A.

lfue Y.VI .C,,.,.A... has lndivtdual pic t'lWOS of' the ca.binet

members and a. recordef the vlol"k done by the club during the

headlines from the College ,sta£ showing what the club has
d one during the yetir.

Included under this hee.dine is the

8an Marcos :Mexican Night P;chool, a new organ1zEttion.
and the purpose of' the organize.. tion nre given..
musical organizations are listed.

Pictures

Several

There ape individual

pictures of the Plano Class; e:roup pictures v.nd the personnel

of the Blue Bonnet Choral ClUb, the Schubert ClUb, the Band
Hnd the Orchestra; and snapshots of the Liberty Chorus., Vii th

programs of the recitals Given during the year.

Listed

also under the appropriate heads al'e tho organizations and
number of pages devoted to each in the 1923 Pedarog:
I)ublics.tions
College
Pedagocr,--·_........·.. - -- - --- --- ---- ----- ----- ------1

star------------------------------l
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Societies
Shakespeare Soc1etY1 girla,------.---------l
Idyllic Society. boys,·.. -----------------..--l
Chautauqua Literary Society, boys,---------2
Harris Blair Literary Society. boys,-------l

Clubs

Rabbit Foot Dramatic Club, mixed,----------2
German Club. mixed,------------------------l

La Salamanca, mixed.----- ... ---... ------------_l

Masonic-Eastern Star Club, mixed,----------l

Debs. teTeam. boys, ---~---------------------1

Flame Economics Club, girls,------------ ..---2

Religious Organizations
Y.W.C.A., glrls~--~~----~---~--------------l
Y .11,0 lilA.• ," boys" -- -------toot---------l
San Marcos Mexican Night School, mixed,----l
Musical Orcanizations
Piano Class~------~------~--------------~~l
Bluo BOnIlQ.t Choral Club---------------- .. ---l
Y.M.a.A. Choral Club.

..

boys_----------------l

Schubert Club, girls,----------------------l
Band, mixed,~-~---~~-~-~--~---*~~~~--~----~l
orchestra, mixed,-------------·------------l
Liberty Chorus, mixed,---------------------l

Fay

Har'l~ls

was the editor and was assisted by David

McNaughton as business manager.
No literatUl' e to speak of was given in the 1923 Pedagog

other than the forewol'd and the dedication.
jokes

Viel~e

Only a few

used, and they \Jere in tho advertisement section.

I ... Zeese Eng;l;"aving Cordpany 02 Dallas, Texas, made the

cuts El.nd did the 611[;r£lvin6s; v.nQ the San 1.ntonio Printing
CompL,ny of San Antonio, Texas, pl"inted £Lnd bouncl the
Pedago~.

The Podagoj£ of 1924
Tho forevJOrd is Vil'itl;e:m
and is as follows:

1)J~

the editors to tho

students

134

This is the 1924 P:EDAGOG. If in looking tbr0U€')l
the pa.ges you are able to recall with pleasure
the almost forgotten days of this eventful yenr,
we, the Staff,. consider that we have acoomplished
our purpoi3e .166

136 The Pedagog, 1924 p. 2.
t

The PedagoB

o~

1924 is

dedicat~d

to Charles

Sp~~geon

f.%altht

T3ecause of' his sincere intercH3t in each one of us"
and because of the encouragement which he is eveX'
reaely to elva to help us attain the bost 111. Co11ego
life,. we dedicate tl1.is rg",ume of the :P edagog to
Charles Spurgeon Smith.

137The Pedagog, 1924, p. 4.
The 1924 Peds.goe hCts a green stiff binc1inr': '11'15. tb the
lettering pl'cssed in 1 t.

It is twelve by fourteen inches

and contains two hundl'OO and seventy-five pages of' slick

The cover design 1s tlpedagog of 1924 11 pressed

white paper.

into the top of the cover; and the pare doslgn

h[~s

n border

line o.rmmd the page wi til uThe Pecl.a.gog ll at the top and 1t1924t1
at the bottom of the

p8.ge~

in g):'een lettering.

Tbe front

pa.ce picture s e. bobea t, and trees and rocks in green, black,
and white.

rrha 1924 PedagOG is the largest publi.shed up

to this de. te.
Po11owing the dedlcfl tion 1s the page wi th the orden"
of the books listed:

l~

Oolleg,e
Organizations

3~

Athletles
Sub"'College
The Quadrangle
Advertisements

2.

4.
5.
6.

A picture of the l'lain Building in green and grey introduces
the section, I10011ege.''

three parts, namely:
Me:moriBIll."

Th.ls·section is divided into

Administration,a- Classes, and "In

In the Administration division

81'e

the indiv1.dual

plctul'es of the student Welf'al'e COlmoil, the faculty. and

The class section is divided into

tIle student assistants.

four parts, one for each of the

,classes~

The seniors had

their pictures made dl"cssed in cs.p and gown; three pictU1Jes

were placed on the page.

rihe junior'S had 'six individual

picturos placed on the paLS; end the sophomoros and the
freshmen had individual pictures and snapshots of thair

mem.bers and activities.

!lIn Memol'iai:n ll contains the nmnes

of Bottden 1,rIorrison and 'l'el'l'y
l~c

clubs and societies

LOliv,(I!Un.

a~e

'INho hac!. died.

not classified m1der the

big heading of 1I0rganlzationsll as they "luere the previous year.
The Collere

3t~

s,!}£1 the Pedagog staffs have individual

pictnres and a:re included in the section of f10rganizrctions."
The ilL thletics II sec tion is introduced by a page ded:i.ca ted to
the ll1emory of Terry

T~.

Lowman.

pic tures of' the coachos and a

This is followed by individual
Sl.1l111'U01'Y

of thoir ::cecords.

The

IIT It j.s8ociution is a new a thlotic club added tIll s 'Y0ar; and

e. list of the officers, tho present me:mbe:i... s~ nnc1 members elect
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are given.

The f'ootball section 113 larger tha.n that of' the

preced.ing year.
the

tee.ms~

Group and inDividual piotures are madeo!

and records of the games, a

rev~.ew

of the season,

anti action pictlU'es of the games are placed in the shape of
a liT. U

Both the b~,sketbal1 teams for the boys [~nd the girls

have individual p1ctm'ea, alone; wi th a revie'll of' the season.
The baseball and the track

ore;aniza tion..

teEJll18

have the same content s.nd

1'. gr01J.p picture 1s made of the Tennis Club

with a. list of the of'ficors"

Snapshots are given for the

physical education classes.

The Sub-Col1ec-e section is larger this year than that
of' the year before and is included with the a thletles

the College.

lndividml

tar

It is introduced by snapshots of the aotivities;

picture~

are riven for the four classes, and

group pictures are made of the clasSeS from grade one through

grade seven.

There are six societies in SUb-College, each

having a group picture and a list of the menlbors ll

The

societies are the Treble Olef Society* Romoni Holiernes,
Los Espanolas Falicss", and tho Cosmos Club.

The Lobos have

Eootball, basketball, and baseball teams with group pictures
of' the members and individual
Hobo basketball team has

l:1

pictul~es

of the coaches.

The

group picture and a record of the

games.
The "Qua.dral1gle"

section takes the place of the

"College Life" section; it gives the "Alma MateI'll; a calendar
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of the ysp.rts events; the school favorites, with a full pa.ge
picture devotoc1 to ItGollece ?opulnrity"f1 "Sub-College

Populnrity.1l and

!'Col1e~e

Beautyff; snap'shots of' couples in' .

love on the campus; scones from dramatio productions;
snapshots of the Y"H."C.A .. and the Y.W.O.A. frolic; snapshot

pic tures of sub" colle CO happenine;s; the Hobo-I~obo senior
party; pictlll'e of the "Tn men; nnd othel" Emapshots.

Twenty

pages are devoted to advertising, nnd the lust two pages

a"6 left blank for
There

nutofr~,.phs

an(l. addresses"

no unusual arrangements of content for the

D.1~e

club section; they hEl.ve 61 ther gr01.1p or individual pictures,
a list of the officers, and a roll of the members of the
CllUJS

and sooieties.

their organiza tlon.

80010

of the clubs [iva the date of

FollOWing is a lis t of the clUbs as

they appeH!' in the Pedagog and the number of pages devoted
to each:

----------1
------------l

La ~alronanca., 1111xec1,-----.. -------- .....
Verein~ mixed,---------- ..
Home Economics ClUb,. girls, -------------------1
Societas Latina, mixed,-----------------------l
Idyllic Society, gil'ls,--------------- ... -------l
~:hakespea!'e Society, bil>ls,---------- ... - ... ------l
IJhilosophlan Society, girls,; -------.....---------1
IIarl'is Blair Li ter£!.l~Y Society" boys,-... ---- .. ---l
Chautauqua Literary Society" boys,--.. ---------l
Y .Vi.O •.PJo.,. girls, - ... --- ...- ... -- .... ------ --- ..------ ....- ...1
Liberty 01.101'>U8 mixed --------------··---------1
PitlllO Class, mixed.---------------------------l

Scldl1er

"

S1tW.T.T.C. Band,

,.

mixod,-----------------------1

Ol1Phestra,. miJcec.l,. ----- - --- ---- --------- - ---- --1

The Howlers,. m1xed,.---------------------------l
Deb!.:'!. tOl~SJ

boys, -----------·-------------------··1

Nolle Schola.rship Society, mixed,----------- ... -l
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Hiss Mary Edi th 'llaylor WE.S the ad:' tor of the 1924
Pe.dagog and Raymond Cavness vIas the business manager.

They

were ansisted by students who helped collect the duta and
material.
Other than the. foreword e.nd the dedication,. 1itera. ture

is not used in this Pedagog.
A. Zeese Engraving Comp~ny of Dallas made tho cuts.
The E. L. Steck Oompuny of i,ustin, Texas;t printed and bou.nd
the Ped;agog fCf!' the first t1:mth
The Pede-gos of 1925

When the .fit ture shall hu ve dinxm.ed the golden dreams
of ).925, when loved ones have d!'ifted &'1Nay fram
Alma Mater and you, then if a glance at these pages
will CUl":ry you back through merllory-land., Vie have
done the thing we were called to do.l 38
138'l'he pec1agog~ 1925, p. 2.

--_ _-_._----------------------..

'rhe page p:r>eceding the dediea tion has a full page picture
of Mr. M. L. Arnold.. to whom the Pedagog for 1925 is

dedicate(l.

This picture is pasted

ln~

instead of being

printed as all of the other pictures are.

The dedication is:

Beoause of his rugged honesty, his sincerity of'
purposo and his sympathetic understanding, we,
the student body" d OOien te the 1925 pedagog to
M. L. Arnold. lo9
139 The Pedago6, 1925,' p. 4.
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The fedagog 1s twelve by fourteen inches in size and
contains two hundred and seventy-five pages of slick white

paper,

It is bound in a b:r-own artificla.:L leather cover

wi th gold letterlng.

There are two recta.ngles on the cover,

one just above the other; in the one a t the top 1s tiThe Peda.gog n
and in the one at the bottom 1.13 1l1925"n

The page design 1s

simple, with a line bordet' around the page; and in a reo tangle
a t the top of the page is liThe :P. edagog o£ 1925 .. It
and lettering are in brown.

The lines

As in the previous years, there.

is not a page giving the order of the books,

Indian life is

the theme used throughout the book.
Ei~ht

ca.mpus pictures preoede the first book, which is

that of "Administration.

lI

The first page is taken up by

the pictul'e of President Evans and is followed by individual
pictures of the faculty members, and the senior, junior,

sophomol'e, and freshman class sections.

1\1so in this same

seotion are individual ·pictures of the officers of 'the
graduating class in the

Sunu110r

of 1924.

receiving their degrees is given.

A list of those

There is also a list of

extension centers, the teachers of extension, and the
classes to be taught.

uOrganizationa" is the seoond section and contains
all of the clubs a.nd societies,. the Gollege
the Pedagog, staff.
book of the :Pedagog.

~

staff and

The ttA thletics tt section is the fourth
The "T n Assooiation page has group

pictures made up of' members from the football, basketball,
baseball, and tra.ck teams.

Por the football section there

are a group pioture of the team, a reoord of the games
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playecl, and a full page picture o:f Oaptain Raymond Cavness.
There are eight pages of individual and action pictures.

The other teams. VIr.leh are basketball. for both boys and girls,
bEDeball, and track, hFve individual and group pictures,
individual pictures of the captains and a record of the

games played for theyeer.
~le

Sub-College section has indivldlUlI pictures of the

faculty, the senior and the junior classes.

Thera is a

group picture for each of the seventh, the eir;h th,. and the
ninth grades; there nre also group pictures of' the fifth
and sixth grades, the third e.nd fourth grades, and the first
and second grades.

piotures of' the Blanco and the Westover

schools appear for the first time.
given of studentaativitiea.

Several snapshots are

These al's followed by group

pictures and the roll call of' the Choral Olub, the Laet:!
Le..t:i.na... tJ:'le Junto Society, and Garrett Society.

The poem,

\lIn Memol'le.m, n divides the society and the athletic sections.
The ·poem is:

I've often heard wi th solemn voice
worst of sorrows known to man,
But 1 can· say that I did rej oioe
Atone funeral to which Itve been.
~he

The dead VIe sat \Ii i th one long hour,
CLllere wsre no vlhispers /;toft and low,
There was not O.D.e who chose to shows-I"
Praises on our departed foe.
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There were no mourners; all "Jere gay
And from that grave is no path,
'Tis in the wildorness she lay,
But we are out, we've buried Ma.th. 140

140The .Pedagog, 1925$ p. 190.

In the HA thle tics" aec'tion of the Sub...Oolle.ge. there a.re
pictures o£ the football. baseball, and basketball teams

for boys and the basketball team for girls, along with the

record for the year.

In the football seotion individual

pictures of the squad members a.re given along with a r8view

of the season.
"Oollage Llfe tt devotes a full page picture to each

of the fallovling:

the College

Beauty~

the Popular Girl,

the Popular Boy, and SUb-College P opulari ty.

These pictures

are followed by the school calendar, snapshots of the
college, e.nd a. poem, "The Land of Beginning i'gain. tt

There

are several pages of snapshots and poems in the "College Life ff
section.

fEhere are thirty-four pages of advertisements.

followed by

fOUl"

blank pages for autographs.

Twenty-seven

clu~s

are represented in 'the 1925 pedagog,

seventeen of' which are mixed clubs, four of which are

clubs for boys., and· six for girls..

All except six of the

clubs and societies have ind! vidual pictures.
have group pictures.

'lhese six

'l:tlere is no unusual arrangement of

the clul)st pictures and the club material.

Listed below
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are the clubs and societies as they
1
,,'fJ.,.ppel"1r
~.
_n th.e p"..,A
o,:;uD.gog

and the number of paces devoted to eacht
~lutnn1 A.~sociation, miXed,--------------------l
student welfare COlmc11, mixed,---------------l

__

l

Debaters. boys.~~--------------~~---- ~
Nol.le SChola.rship ~;:)oc1ety, mixed,-------------l

y .,M.O.A" boys.- ----y .V~ ..,C.A .,# g1r~s, --... -

Junior Council. mixecl

~-

-

-,.-- . . . --.. . -----..·----..- ..

_,-

'11""0:

-

l
-1

......

---- -----...--...----...----l

Chautauqua L1 ter8.l"Y Soc 1ety, boys, ---.. --------1
Harr1tt BlairLlte!'El.J:>y Society. boys,.----------2
Philosophian Societ7, girls,------------------l
Mendelssohn Club~ mixed,----------------------l

Idyllic Society, girls,-----------------------l
Club. mixed,---------------------l

~ennybacker8

Shakespeare Society, gir 18., -------------...-----1
Pieno Class, mixed,------------------------.._... l
S~W 4-T.T,C .. Band,. m1xed , -----------------------1
Masonic-Eastern Star Olub~ mixed
_-- - - ..-l
Rabbit I.jIoot Drama.tio ClUb, mixed,-------------l
Newman Club. mlxed,---...------.. -------... -------l
Societas Latina Club, mixed,------------------l

Schiller Verein, mixed,-----------------------l
Oafeteria. Glub, mixed,--..---------..-----..-----l

hI Salamanca" m1xed, ... ------------- .. -----------1
Home Eoonomics ClUb, girls,--- ....---..-----------l
Bast Texas ClUb, mixed,-----------------------l
Valley Club. mixed,-------------------------- ..l
Long Horn Glub, m1.xed....--..-----------...
Several ne.'W clubs were added this year.

-------l

They are the Long

Horn ClUb, 'the Valley Olubjl the Enst lI1exas ClUb, 'i.;he Cafeteria
Club,. and the Pennyba.ckers Club.

Dona. Lunsford was the edi tOl~, and she was a.ssisted by
Blake Martin,

WllO wad

the business manager.

Li tera ture again makes its appearanoe in the Pedagog.

It

does not oonte under the hea.ding of literature, but is found
in the section of "College Life n along wi t'h snapshots of' the
ve.riou8 a.otivi tie s.

Inc luded in the Ii tera ture ape poems of
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a humorouo type unu jokoo.

Ls has been 111entionoo, there

twenty paLos devoted to jol{es. poetlS, and snapshots.

lng are some

1.

al~

1i'o11(')w~

exanp16s~

nOO116 011.6

of the lea.ders

0'£

th(\ army in Braddock's

defeat.

2"
3.
4..
5 41
6,
7«

-.

11/1161'e V!B.S 3hor:rn:a11l's Illdrah through Ge~n~gia.'?

Where was the Getty2Jburg address given?
.
\"ihat was the durafiori of the SeVGn Years Vlarf
Name tvw partie lpan t8 in the Frenoh and Ind1B.n War.
Give thenumboJ:l of the thirteen or1ginal colonies,
Where WaS the Boston Tea Pal"'ty? 141

141The Pec1a.e; o €ip 1£125, p. 233,

Press me closer, all rrry Q'CNn.,.
Warm trry heart for thee alone,

Ever more responsive thrills,
gach caress my being fills.
Hest and reign in Peace I cravs1

_.

In ecstasy I live, thy slave.
Devoured wi thhopel With promise blest
Thou dost reign upon nr:y breast,
Closer st111 for I am thine
Burns my heart for thou art mine,
Thou the massage, I the mire J
I the :f:"u.rnace, thou the fire;
I th e s ervan t, thou the ma s tel"
ROARING, RED rIOT MUSTAHD PLASIJ."ER .142
~--,----,---'------------------

142The t.edagoBj, 19G5, p. 226.
Some of the jokes are:
Into hoI' blue, blue eyes he ga.zed;
::~t~u'ed E,-t the whi t~ness of her akin
Touched her lips so red"
And i'lngered her ha.ir so gold.
A sales girl sidled up to him. 145

---------_._--_.,.._---,-----------143The l'eda.so5, 1925, p. 218.
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st. Potel"': What have you done for manlrind?
New Arriva.lr We wrote "Elements of Composition"
8apecially for the Freshmen.
st. Peter; Down below. l44
144The Pedagog" 1925, p. 220.

X:

Y:

This certa.inly is a lazy country.
I should say it is. I just Saws. dog chasing
a rabbit and they wel~e walking.l45

146The PedagoG, 1925, p. 2~.

'lhe San Antonio Printing Company of San Antonio, Texas,
printed and bound the 1925 PedaS0g,.and the engravings were

made by the .southwestern Engraving CODlpany of Fort r:orth.

Texas.

OHAPTP....R III
smlMP.RY

The writer of this study has tried to bring to the

readers the history of

the~~dagOg

fram 1904 through 1925.

The stages of' development have been shown in the discussion
of the makeup, which gave the size of the Pedagog, the number
of' pages, the cover and page designs, organization of the

content, and the outstanding features used in the Pedago&
each year.

~le

sooieties and clubs were disoussed fully

with a chart for each year showing the names of the clUbs
and societies, and the number of pages devoted to each.
Appendix I gives the yea.r that each socioty

Wt',:J

organized,

how long it existed" and a list of' the officers for the
first year, if they were given.

Likewise the literature

of eaoh Pedag0,5 is discussed and samples are given.
The main trend of the Pedago5 hEls been to get away from
the literature and to devote that spaCe to snapshots and
pictures of student activities.

In the early history of the

Pedagos, and even up to 1925, quotations were used with the
students' names.

Some of these quotations are complimentary"

some are slams, and somEl are lines from poems.

go on, the quotations are used less and less.

As the years
One point of

interest i.s the variation in the size of the Pedagocs.
1s shown in the graph on the following page •
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This
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GRAPH SHOWING VARIATION IN SIZE OF THE PEDAGOG

FROM 1904 THROUGH 1925
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APPENDIX I
SOCIETIES IN THE REDAGOGUE FROM 1904-1925
I.

Comen1an Society
A.
B.
C.

Organized in lQ04
Ceased to exist in 1917
The of'i'io0rs foI" the .first year are t

President--Maggie Avent
Vios-President--Lelia McAnally

R$co~ding Seoreta~y--EmmQ F~ey

Corresponding Seoretary--Irene Burette
Reoorder--Ola Nichols
\Vardens--Blrdle Bell and Sarah Jackson
II.

Chautauqua Literary Society
A.

B.
C.

Organized in 1904

In existence in 1925

The ot'i'lcers for the .f1rst year are t

Prea1dent--O. A. Smith

Vice-President-D. P.. Crouch

Secretary--Chal'les Mink

T1"easure1"--W. M. Garland

Sergeant-at-arms--W. J. Carroll

III.

Shakespeare Sooiety
A.

B.
C..

Organized-in 1904
In existence in 1925
The 01':f10e1"s1'o1" the .first year are:.
Pre sident--Mauoo Allen
'rica'" Pre sident....-Meda Me!'lwether

Reoording Seoretary and Treasurer-Claire Ta.y-loI'
Corresponding Seoretary--Apbra Smith
Cr1tic--Virgie Adams

1i'J'ardens--Jewe11 Moore and Bessie Terry
IV.

V.

Mende lssohn Club
A. Organized in 1904
B. In existenoe in 1925
C. The club was not represented in the
pedaQiO~Ue in 1906, 1919, 1920 ~ 1921,
1922,923, and 1924.
D. Tl~re was not a list of the offioers for
the :first year.
SchUbert ClUb

A.

B.

Organized in 1904

Ceased to exist in 1925
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c.
D.
VI.

m

Glee Club
A.
B.
Ow

D.
VII.

The club was not represented in the
pedagO
in 1908, 1909. 1910, 1915,
1911;'(, . 9, 1920, 1921, rand 1922.
A list or the offioers ror the first year
was not given.
organized in 1904
In existence in 1925
The club was not represented in the
pedagOm in 1908, 1909;, 1910, 1915,
:£918, . ·.9, 1920" 1921, 1922, 1923,
1924., and 1.925.
A list of the of'J'!coers for the first year
was not given.

Young Women's Chr'1atian Association
A. Organized in 1904
B. In existence in 1925
O. The officers for the first year
Prasident--MJ:"s. Lillie Shaver

BreC

Seozoetary--Katie Moore

Organiat-"'Zilpha Putman
VIII.

Idyllic Society
A.

B.
C.

Organized in 1905
In existenoe in 1925
The ot'f'icers for the first year are::
Prasident--Winnie Bray

Vice-President.. -Alma Grif.fith
Secretary--Set11a Russell
Crltio--Etta l~e McGee
Corresponding Seoretary--Emily MoClanahan
Recorder--Josephine Casis
Wardens--Nel1ie Diebel and Nannie Riley
IX.

Harris Blair Literary Society
A. Organized in 1905
B. In existenoe in 1925
c. The of~icers for the first year

~re:

President--W. J. Carroll
V1c6 President--M. M. OtBanion
Secretary..... L .. 1. Smith
Treasurer--T .. Holloway
Sergeant-at-srms--S .. C. Bagley and 1:"'1. VI .. Jenkins
p

Journalist--Iil. :,L ..
X.

Qt

Banion

Student Legislature
A.

Organized in 1905

B..

Ceased to exist in 1906
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C.

The offioers for the first year are 1
Presidant--M .. M'.. O.'Hanion
V1.cte-Pres:1dent--\,{,.. H. Butler

Secretary--L. I. Smith
Treasurer--A. Pet soh
Sergeulnt-Q t-arms--L.. Hale Ka.mp and
1I.. "Grindstaff
XI.

Every Day Sooiety
A"

B.
C,;

XII.

The of'f1oers for the :rivst yea.r are 1
President--Av1& SMith
Vioe·President~-PearlRichards
Secretary--Christine Baker
Corresponding Secretary--Brooksle Darby
Reoorder--Dona Wells
Critic--Luta Jones
Wardens--Ethel Rumsey and Hettie Walker

Debate
A.

B,
c~

XIII.

Organized in 1906
Ceased to exist in 1918

T.$an1.

Organized in 1906
In existence in 1925
A list of offioers for the first year
is not given.

Piarian Society
A. Organized in 1907
B. Ceased to exist in 1922
c. Officers for the first year eret
Presidant--Amelia Ables
Vice"'Prosident--Stella Briscoe
Seoretary--May Edmondson
Critlc--;',1arguerite Basnett
Reoorder--l~metra Standfield

Wardens--A11oe May Mooney and Jessie Avey
XIV.

Homan's Council

A.
B.

c.

XV.

Organized in 1907
Ceased to exist in 1908
The officers £01" the first year are:
Pre s1dent--Minnie Edgar
Vice-Pre sldent.....Oma Stallings
Seoond Vice-p.re. sid~nt~-Alerana Sublett
Se"cretary--Jeffa S:l.mpson

AUdubon Society
Organized in 1907

A.

B.

Ceased to exist in 1908
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C"

The offioers for the first year are::
President......W. H. Butler

Vloe... President":,,,-Sal11e Hutton
Seoretary-~Aoh8al Beall

Treasurer--Lula Hines
XVI.

Die Germanistlsohe Geaellschal't

A.
B.

Organized in 1908
Ceased to exist in 1918

C.

The officers for the first year are t
President....... P. A" Schmidt

Vloe-Pr'&sldent...... .r.. II .. Moltz
Seoratary-Treasurer--Erna Holekamp

XVII.

United Order of Fiery Tops
A. Organized 11'1 1908
B. The club was not represented in the
~~~osue in 1909, 1913, and 1~n5
c. Cease~ 0 exist in 1918
D. The officer s for the first year are t

Supreme Adjuster-1~st Brillls.nt--Ll11ian
Phillips
Vice Adjuster-Next l~st Brilliant-...
Thula Blyth0
Most Au.thentic Recorder. Very Brilliant-lola I·a.iley
Grand Chmrclian of' the Bxchequel"--A. H. Foote

XVIII.

Young Men's Ohr'ist1an Association
A. Organized in 1909
B. The clnb was not represented in the
Peda~o~ue in 1918 and 1919
c. Theofftcitrs' for the first year are t
President--Otis Henderson
Vloe-President...,-Joe Hester
Secretary~·P. o. Love
Treasurer~-W.

XIX.

Lo a Burros

A.
B.

C.

xx.

Organized
Ceased to
A list o£
is not

V. Harrison

in 1910
exist in 1911

the officers for the first year

given.

Elberta Peaches Club
A. OrGanized in 1910
D. Ceased to exist in 1912
C.

The officers for the f1rst year are:
Most Privileged Pruner--T" E .. IIogan
Assistant Privileged Prunar--Zane Urquhart
Second Privileged Pruner--Park Garnet
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?opular
General

Pre8erve~-Geptruda Riohards
Grafte~-M1nnie stanley

Steadfast stavuu'--E. J". Hal;\mon

Special Spieler-...Ad6l1in$ White
\'haling rlhaoker-~¥. c. Shine
Carefullest Crater--G. c. Lovelaoe
Onllest Opener-"Annie Cuttep
Shameless Sha.ke~...G. G., Haskell
All Bark--Wike" the Normal Dog

XXI"

Student Caune11
Organized in 1911
Ceased to exist in 1912
The offioers for the first year
President--Cecil G. Dodson

A.
B.
C.

a.r$~

Vioe-President--Al1ca Graham
Secretary--J'e Bale 1,IoCrBckl1n

XXII.

Komensky Club

A.

B.

C.

Ottganlzed in 1913
Ceased to exist in 1921
The o1'ficers for the .first year are:
Presldent-...R. J. Uejtmanoik

Vice-President--A. Darilek
Secretury--Joseph 111gal
Treasurer--Hermina Jermenck
XY....III.

Alumni Associat1.on
A. Organized in 1913
B. This club wag not represented in the
peda6~~! during the years from 1914
1924.
.
G. In existence in 1925
D. Offioers for tne first year are:
Prealdent--L. P .. Lollar
Vice-Preaident-'-A. A. Scott
Second. V:tce-President--Lynton Garrett

unrou·.

Seoretary-~Llzzie

Eaborn

Corresponding Sec1"e.tary·.... Julla Harris
Sergeant-at...arms......W.. VI.. Jenkins
XXIV.

Southwest Texas Normal Club
Organizod in 1913
Ceased to exist in 1914
C. The officers for the first yenr aret
President--Virgil Seabury
Vice-President--Kote \TJhlte
Second Vice-Presldent--Annie Lovelace

A.
B.

Secretary--Mabelle Umland
Traasurer--S. S. Sibley
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Sp1eler- Thomae Fletoher
Hustler- C.. E .. Donnheim

Reporter--R .. B. Forbe

XXV.

story Tellers League
A.
BO'
C..

XXVI.

C"

XXX"

Organized in 1914
Ceased to exist in 1915
A list of the of.fieera for the first year
was not given.

Southwest Texas Norwal Police Force
Organized in 1915
B. Ceased to exist in 191G

A.

C.

XXIX.

Organized in 1914
Ceased to exist in 1015
A list of the officers for the first year
was not given ..

The Federation

A.
B",
C.
XXVIII.

was not eiven.

Southwest Texas Normal Quartette

Aft

B~

XXVII..

Organized in 1914
Ceased to exist in 1915
A list of the> officers for the first year

A list of the officers for the first year
was not given.

La Salamanca Club
~.
Organized in 1916
B", This club was not represented in the
feda~o(~q~. dur:tng the years 1921 and 1922.
exIs~ance

in 1925

C.

In

D.

The officers for the first year are:
President--Juanita Polk
V1ce-President--Martina Gonzales
Seoretery--Nanoe Freeman
Treasurer.. . -Marvin Hall
Recorder--Eortensia Duffy

Newman CIub

A.

organized in 1916

B.

This club was not represented in the
peda~~ue. during the years 1921, 1923,

C.

The officers for the first yoar are:
President-"Frank Somer.
V1ce-President--Rhoda Hatch
Secretary--El1zabeth Kallus
Treasurer--Mary ToucloU708

Eilner ~~9B:r;

Chaplain--Father Felix
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XYo.J"'<:I.

Sophomore Story Tellers Club
A.

B.
C.
XXXII.

Organized in 1916

Ceased to exist in 1917
A list of the off'ioers for the first year
was not 81 van.

San Marcos Hig.h School Club
Organized in 1916

A.
B.

Ceased to exist in 1917
for the first year are:
Presldent-·PGul Harrison
Vloe-President--Charlas D& Viney
Seoretary--Wl1~ie Ward
T~aas'Urer"' ..Jos1$ Smith
Sergeant-at-arms-·Newton Wilson
Star Reporter--Roger Porter
Pedagogue Reporter--1fuude Smith

c. The offioers

XXXI II.

Home Eoonomic s Club, .
A. organized in 1919
B.

C.

XXXIV.

xxxv.

Country Life Club
A. Organized, in 1919
B. Ceased to exist in 1920
C. The officers .for the first year are:
President--Ophelle Ferrell
Seoretary--Edyth Avera
Vlce.... President--Lora Foster
Treasurer--Ruth Knispel
Sponsor--A. C. Burkholder
La Circle Francais

A.

B.

C.
XXXVI.

In eXistence. in 1925

A list of the offioers tor the first year
was not given.,

Organized in 1919
Ceased to e::dst in 1920
A list of the officers for the first year
was not given.

Liberty Chorus
A. Organized in 1919
B. Ceased to exist in 1924
C. The officers for the first year' are:
Direotor--Hary S. Butler
President--Lesl1e ioJIoDonald
Vice- Pre s Ident-- Barbara Birdw611

Seoretary-Treasurer.....Anne. Woodson
Edltor-"Kittle Ne ~\"J1bors
Aocompanist--Mrs. Nellie Crowell
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XXXVII.

Latina Societas
A. Organized in 1920
B. This olub was not represented in the
P~da~o~ during the years 1921, 1922~
and g -3.
.
c. In existenoe in ~925 .
D. The offioers for ~w first year are:
Presid.ent--Esthel" L. Gambrell

V1ce-President--Clark WUkkUaus
8e)cratary-- L1laWeatherby
8t9.1" Reporter......Edna Ripple

Pedagog Raporter--L1111an Wood
XXXVIII.

Stud$nt Welfare Council
A. Ol"ganizad in 1920
B. This club was not represented in the
Fedagoir during the years 1922, 1923. and
:r~~4

C.

•.

A list of the offioers for the first year
was given, but the o.ffioa held by each

was notdesignatad..

The names are:

Cla.ude Elliott

Otto Rode

Al.fred Ivey
Mae Trevitt
Laura Bates

Roland Boerner
Marion Smt th
Wal.t$I' Hudson
XXXIX.

XL.

Band
A. Organized . in 1920
B. In existence in 1925
C. A list of the offioers for the fil"st year
was not given.

Life of the Murohinson House
A. Organized in 1920

B.
O.

XLI.

Oeased to exist in 1921

A list of the officers for the first year
was not given.

Rabbit Foot Dramatio Club
A. Organized in 1920

B.
C.

In existence in 1925
A list of the officers f'or the first "j-rea.r
was not given.
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XLII.

The Se.n Ant ani 0 Club

A.
B.
C.
XLIII~

Organised in 1920
Ceased to Euc1st in 1921
A list of the of.fia-era fo:r the .first year

was not givan.

SaIttas
A.
B.
C'"

organized in 1920
Caased to exist in 1921
The offioers for the first year are:
Sk1pper--J. B. MoBryde

Exeoutive Of.f:toer--D. I .. Wibble
Paymaster--Marion McGee
Communication Of.ficer--M. L", Shepherd
Navigation Offioer--Haakel Young
XLIV.

Administration Club
A", Organized in 1920

B.
C",

Ceased to exist in 1921
The off'icers t'or the first year are t
Prssident-...Rs.lph \llJatkina
Vloe-President--O", C. Hode
Seor>etax-y--J' '" B,. MoBryde

XLV",

Manual Arts Club
A. Organized in 1221
B. Ceased to exist in 1922

C.
XLVI",

XLVII.

XLVIII",

A list of the officers for the .first year
was not given.

Training

Sohoo~

Thrift Bank

A.

Organized in 1921

B.
C,

Ceased to eXist in 1922
The oft"'icers were Clerk,. Bookkeeper,. President"
Vice ... President, and Cash1el';, These titles
were below the pictures of eaoh,. but the
names of the pupils were not given.

S. M. A. Club
A. Organized in 1921
B. Ceased to exist in 1922
C. The officers for the first year were not
given.

Angler's Dramatio Club
Organized,in lD2l
B. Oeased to exist in 1922
A.

C.

The offioers for the first yoar are:
Pres1dent--Vonnie PeI'kins

Vico-President--Olive

BUl~ns

Secretary--Janie Hopson
Treasurer--Anna Woodson
Star Reporter--A. D", Hildreth

15'

XLIX.

Oratorical Association
A.

B.

c,.

Organized in 1922
Ceased to exist in 1923
The offloars .for the first year are::
Pr$s1dent--A. :r. Br1ese:me1steIt
Vice-Pres1d.$nt-...W C*, Davis
Seo~tary--Ben Baines
Treasurer--H. Poohman
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L.

Garman Cl.u.b
A. O~ganized in 1922
B~
C$!:lsed to exist in J.924
c. The of.f:1oers rOI' the first year ara:
Prealdent--Emma Frey
S&oretary--B. E.. Sohulze

Treasurer--RosQ Knipp&
star Reporter-~Augusta Engeling

LI.

Art Lovers Club
A...

Organized in 1922

B.

Ceased to exist in 1923

0..

A list of the of'f'icers :for the first

was not gi van.
·LII.

ye~

Masonio-Ea.stern Star Club
A. Organized in 1923

B.

This club ':las not represented in the

C.
D.

In existence in 1.925
The officers for the first year are [
President--John Coers

1924 Ped6lS0&"

V1oe~President--Bob Shelton

Seoretary-Tra.e.surer--Bettye W111ye
Sta.r Reporter--Wil1ye Carver
Pedagog Reportez---Sa11ie ROBS Jones

LIII.

San Marcos Me:xioan Night School
A. Organized in 1923
B. Ceased to exist in 1924
C.•·

LIV.

A list of' the officers for the first year

was not given.

Piano Class
A",

B.
C..

Organized in 1924
Irt existence 1n 1925
A list of the officers for the first year
was not given.

J.$8

LV'.

tVI..

Y..M. C.A.. Choral Club
A. Organized. in 1923

B.

Cessed to exist in 1.924-

C.

A list of the- offioers for the first year

was not given.

Orohestra
A.

Organizad in 1925

B.

This olub was not represented in the
peda~og in 1995.

C.
D.

InexIs~e'noe in 1925
A list of the off1o$)?s for the first yeaI'
was not given.

LVII.

Soh111ezt Vera in
A. Organized in 1924
B. In existence, in 1926
C. A list of' the of'flcers for the :first year
was not given"

LVIII.

Philesophian Sooiety
A. Organized in 1924
B. In existeno$ in 1926
c. A list of the offio8I'S :for the f1!'lst year
was not given.

LIX..

The Howlers

A.
B.
C.

Ox-ganlzed. in 1924
Ceased to exist in 1925
The offioers for the .first year are:
Presldent--Jobn H. Yoa
Yell Laadex--Jamss McBryde

Secretary-Treasure~--Horace Lightfoot
Reporter~-LelandHauk

Star
LX.

Nolle Soholarship Society
A. Ollganized in 1924
B. In existenoe in 1925
c. A list of the offioers fbI' the first year

was not given.

LXI.

J'lIDior Council
A. Organized in 1924

B.

In existence in 1925

C.

A list o~ the offioers for the :first year
was not given.
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LXII.

LXIII.

Pennybaakers Club
A. Organized In 1925
B. In existenoe in 1925
c. A 1i at of the of'.floers for the :first yeulr
was not given,
Cafeteria Club
A.. Organized in 1926
B~
In existence in 1925

c.

The offioers for

t~

first year are:

Presidsn'b--Frank Allenson

V1ce..President-"'Osoar Wilson
Seoretary... rreasureIt...... J. l.[' Johnson
Star Reporter...... JoM fl.. Yo.,
LXIV.

East Texas Club
A. Organized in 1925
B.

c.

LXV.

Valley Club
A. Organized in 1926

B.

c.

LXVI!

In existence in 1925

A list of the offioers far the first year
'!.'las not given.

In existenoe in 1925
A list of the officers for the first year
was not given

Long Ho:rtn Club
A. Organized in 1925
B. In existenoe in 1925
C, A list of the offioers for the first year

was not given.
SUB-COLlEGE CLUBS

I.

II.

Treble Clef' Choral Club
A~
Organized 1n 1924
B. Ceased to exist 1n 1925
C. The of ricers for the first year are:
President- ... Josephing Parke
Vice-President~-FranosBParke
Secretary--Beatr1ce Doyle
Treasurer--Graoe Newsome
Angler Dramatio Club
A. Organized in 1924
B. Ceased to exist in 1925
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c.

l~e otfioe~s

for the rirat year aret
Prea1dent--Lloyd Branum
V1oe-Pre aident...• Norma Gray

Seo1"eta:rY.....Joseph1ne Parke

Tressurer--Ada Sorrell
Business

III,

Mana.ge~-Ph11ip Knutzen

Junto Literary Sooiety
A.

B.
C.

Organized in 1924
In existence in 1925
The· of'.f'ioersfor the first year are:
President--Mar~hall Gause
Vioe-President~·Merle Smith

8&cre'tary-TreClsurer-...Evalyn Emanuel
Star Reporte."....... Tom Fo star
Pedagog Reporter--Frances ravidaon
IV.

Los Espanoles Felices
Organized in 1924
Ceased to exist ~ 1925
C. The o:f'f'ioers for th& first year arel

A.
E.

Presldent--Roy Shelton
Vice-President--Noble Young
Becretary...-Rub;r Shanklin
Treasurer--Roy Gause
Sergeant-at-arma

V.

VI.

VII.

Romani Hol1ernes
A. Organized in 1924
B. Ceased to exist in 1925
C.. The offioers for the first year are:.
Pr6 sident-....Eve lyn Sorre 11
vics ...Pre sldent--A11ce McGehee
Secretary--Mary L. Blake

Cosmos Club
A. Organized in 1925
B. In exis'tence in 1925
C•. A list of the offioers for the first year
was not given.
Choral Club

A.
B.

c.

VIII.

Oxagan1zed in 1925
In existence in 1925

A list of the officers for the first year
was not given.

Laeti Latinae

A.

B.

C.

Organized in 1925
In existenoe in 199s

A list of the offioers for the first year
was not given.
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IX.

Garrett Literary Sooi@ty
A.
B.
C.'

x.

Organized in 1925
In existence in l~l25
A list of the of.fioers

f'OI."

was not given.

the

fi~st

Blue Bonnet Choral Club
A. organized in ~923

B.

Ceased to exist in 1924

C..

Too oi'flaers for the .first year are t

Prasident--Janie Wallaoe
Tl"easurar";'''P:r'ank Broadwater
Seoretary... -Itucile Johnson

Sponsor--Corthe ,Shanklin

R$porter-~Eve1yn Sorrell

year

I.

II.

III.

IV,

V.

VI.

The Chaut~uqua Literary Society
The Shakespeare Socioty
MendelssOhn Glub
Yo-ung WamentsChriatian Association
Idyl11c Society
Harris Blair Literary Society

VII. Debate T6QlVIII. Yormg Men's Christian Association

IX. Alumni Association'

X.
XI.

XII.
XIII.
XIV.
XIl.
XVI.
XVII.
XVIII.
XIX.

XX.
XXI.

XXII.
XXIII.
XXIV.
XXV.
XXVI III

XXVII.

La. Sa lS1l1anca
Newnum Club
HODle

Eoonomics Club

Latina Sooietas

St1.:tdent Welfare Council

Band
Ra.bbi t Foot ]J:rame. tic Club
Masonic-Eastern star Club
Piano Class
Sohiller Vorein
Ph:i.1osophian Society
Holle Scholarship Society
Junior Council
Pennybackers Club
Caf'eterlaClub
Vallery Olub

East Texas Club
Long Horn Club

SUB-COLLEGE OHGANIZATIOlTS IN EXIS'YBNCE IN 1925

I.

II.
III.
IV.

Choral 011.lb

Laot! Latinae
GarrettL1terary fiociety
Junto Literary Society
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APPEl1DIX II

PARTIAL JliFORMA TION ABOUT THE EDITORS AND THE J:H7STImSS MANAGERS
01" Till': I)ED.b.GOG FROM 1904 THROuGH 1925

The Peda.gogue of 1904
'J.\ie edi tor--V'Jil11mn Dyer Moore

Aft

1.,

Present Oecupation--Teaching in the
San Antonio Public Sohools
2. Present loca. tion... -San Antonio, Texas
The business manager- ....Benham Hicks Glerm
Mr. Glenn oame from Buffalo, Texas, but
informa tlon about his whereabouts now
cannot be obta1ned.

II.

III.

The
A.

1905

~e ed tOI'--Rudolph L. Biesels

1.

Present occupation--Assoaiate Professor
of' Hi a tory B. t the Univera1 ty of Texas
2. Present locat1on--Aust:tn, Texas
The business mannger--Joseph Scott Brown
1. Lork done"'-WRs D1B.yor of san Benito"
~exas, and was on the school board
there fov a number of years.
2. l?resent ocoupation--Business man in
Ban Ben1to~ Texas
3. Present looation--San Benito, Texas

Tho .Pedagogua of 1906
A. The editor--Dave Davis

B.

IV.

pedagO~UeOf

Information about Mr. Dav1s, other than he
came trom Regan, Texas, ca.nnot be obtained.
The business manager--;r. L. Mason
Informa tionabout :Mr. Mason, other than
he carJO from Dangerfield,. Texas" cannot
be obtained.

The pedagO~e of 1907
A. The edtor--Walter H. Butler
1. Present position"'-Teaohlng in the Da.llas

2.

:Public. Sahools in the winter and in
Southwest Texas state Teachers College
in the summer.

Present location--Dallas, Texas
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B~

V.

The bu.siness l1Inne.ger--nenry F. Grindstaff
Present poslt1on--Lawyer at Rotan# Texas
2. Present location.. -Rotsn, Texas
l~

The Pedagogue of 1908
A" ¥he edt tor--o. R. Hewett
Infor.mation other than his haroe address,
which was in San

B.

VI.

MB.reos~

Texas, a. t the

time he wasedi tor, cannot be obtained.
~e 'business manager-"Miss EddaBoS6
The home address of Mis s Bose at the
time ahe was business man.nger was Sa.n
Antonio, Texas; information after this
oannot 'be obtained.

The Pedasofliue of 1909
iE'ioec1.itor--H. A ~ Nelson
1. Present position--Head of the agriculture
depo..t'bnent In Southwest Te~,s ~:~tate

A.

B.

Teachers College
2. Present locatlon-...San :Maroos" Texas
The business marwger--V/. Ju Graham
:fhehome of' M:r. Graham a. t the time he was
business lllaooger was Tl"ent,. Texas;
inf'orl'\'1.ft tlon other than this can..l1ot be
obta:lI?-ed.
; :

~ k-:~ft~;~::;:

Cummings

'Ihe home. address of MisaCumminga a. t the
t1meshe wtaseditor was El Paso,
Textas; information a;f't;e~ that time
cannot be obtaineq..
B•. The business menager--II. C. Bailiff
The homea.ddres~ of Mr .. Baili!'! at the
time he was -0uainess manager V/F.S Garden
Va.lley; information afte~ that time
can.'YlQt be obtained,

VIIl.
..
.
',

,\'

The.;reda.S0ei,U:6 of 1911

A.

The
1,

oclitor~~A. A. Scott
:Present p05itlon-~Teaahing industrial
n;t>ts a:t Waxaha.chie High School

2.

Present location--Waxahachie, Texas

B.

The business mana.gor--Dan H. Adams
The home a.ddres~ oJ' Mr. lidams at the time
. he was buslneea manager 'WBS Beeville,

Texas; information after this time cannot
be obtained.
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IX.

The Ji>ada30f':l'le of 1912
A. ~e ed~tor"''''Naotlll Gibson
1. Present pos1tlon--Keeps boys at the
University of Texas; 1s now
Mrs. R. M. Randall
2. Present loeB. tion--Austin,p Texas
B. The business manager--P. O. 8mi th
l'he horae address of Mr. Smith at the time

he vms business manEJ.ger .was San Antonio,
Tex.as} Inf'ormat1on other than this cannot
be obtained ..

x..

of 1913
Tbe ed1. tor--C. P.. Hartman
1, Presant positlon--Prino.ipal in one of'
the Houston public Schools
2. Present .location-... Houston, Texas
The business me.nEge:r- -R.. ;r.. Beard
1. Pr:")BEmt poalt1on Owner of the star
Pedago~e

B.

2~

I;n[:l-"aving Canpar:t:y'
Present locat1on.-Houston, Texas

Pedagos~w of 1914
111e edi'tor--Leater p .• Whipple
1. Present post tion--Lawyer a tSan Antonio,

Texas

B.

2. Present locat1on--San Antonio l Texas
The busineas manager.... -J. H. Vordenbaum
1. P:r-esen"h pos1tlen.-Teaohing government

in Southwest Texas state Teachers
Oollage

2.
XII.

:Marcos~

Texas

The Pedaso~e of 1915
A. ¥he edror-... Hattie Johnson
Do not know anything about the worl~ the, t
she has done,. other than she was a. gt"adwata
student in t••W.T.T.. C. in 1940,. and her
home 16 in Ne.(Jogdoohes~ Texas
B. IJ1J:H3 businessmanager--George C. Beard
1. P:t~eS6nt positlon-....A farmer

2.
XIII.

Pl"eeent location-"San

P~esent locat1an-"'We8t~

Tl10

Peda.gorue of 1916

A.

iflhe ad

E.

Texas

tor--A. w. SWinbroard
1. Present poslticn--Auto salesman
2. Present location Se.n Antonio., Texas
'111e business ll:IEl.nager H. H. Goodman
Taught in Soutbwest Texas state Teachers
College until his death in 1937.
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XIV.

':Lbo P eda.so~ue of 1917
A. T'bOe ed 'tor--R. E. Garl1n
1. Present poalt.ion-"'Prof'essor of' Education
in Texas Tech. sinoe the eollece opened.

He rec.e:t.ved all three of his degrees
from the University of Texas.

B.

Present

Texas

1.

positiou -l';'orldng wi til his brother
in the star JI~ngraving Oompany
Present location--Honston•. Texas

The business lnftnager W. B... Beard
2.

xv .~

loca.tion--~ubbock,

2.

~:l:.. esent

p eda~o~ of' 1918
Tliead tor--W ~ I. Woodson. Jr.

1.

B•.

XVI"

The r odaso.SPf 1919
TEe edi"tor--L. C. McDonald

.A~

B.

XVII.

1~

2..

rl'GSent position--Dlrec'\:;or of Census
a:nd Attendance in the Houston 11ublio

Sehocls
P;rosent lecati~n"""HO'\laton, Texas.

Bus:tnes s manage::r-"'Leonard Hopson
1. Fresent pOBlt1on.......Worldng with a large
cotton C.orLlpliUly in South America
2. Present locatlon-...:t'eru in f\o-uth iUlle:rioe.

Th~ ,Re..~~605 of 1920

A.

B.

XVIII.

Present pos1tion--Suparintendent of
an 011 drilling company
2. Present location--Oiudad Apartado 78_
Venzuela.. SQuth America.
The bua.iness ma.ri.ager--Vernon G. Garrett
Mr~. Garrett is a Ba.ptist minister in Texa.s.
but the town is not known.

1.

mie

ad! toX' ....·. .Alice lIyrl Birdwell
Present posl tion--Teaohing in the3an
tn ton:to PUblic Schools

2.

Present location-"San Antonio, Texas

The buslness 1!l&ulager..-Loonard Hopson
1. Present positlon--Working wi th a large
cotton cam.pany in South lmer:tcll
2. :Present locatlon--Peru in South fcmerica

The Pedagog of 1921
A. rrho 6di tOl"--Hugo BacJ:.~1e
1. Present pas! tLon-"'Farmer
2.. Present location--Nol~dhcim, Texas
B. The business mane.ger--Obarles D. Mercer
lJhe h01110 of Mr. },[orcer while in S .Vf.fI'" T. C.
was in Upshur Oounty; lm'ormation other
than this cannot be obtained.

16'1

Pedasog of' 1~22 ~'
~e'Sdi tor~-A ... J ... Brie semeist19r

1.
B ..

Present Position-"principal of the Seguin

High School
2. Present loca tion--Seguin, I'exas
The business mane.ger....-E. VI.. Summers
1. Pl'0sont position.. -Teaching biology L"1 the
;:;. tephen F.. AustinHig}:"J. nahool
2. Present locatlon-~JIouBton~ Texus

The hAA~~ of' 1923
~$ ~ tor--li'ay lIarris
1. V/ork done--Taught school in the '3an 1.!aroos
Campus oehool for one year and than
taught Bohool in the Campus Sehool at
Oornmerce.
2. Present post t1on--ViUe of' Clarence H. Iiyon
3. Present location"'-Canunerce. Te7..as
B. The business managel""',-David HcHaughton
l;Yorked wi th his f'ather. who waa the O¥mer
of tho San :Ml:U'OOS T:tmes, for a number of
yea.rs; information other than this cannot
be obtained.

At:

The II edD.~::; of' 19~~4

A..

li'fie ~I tor"'·Uary Edith :Caylor

1.

1.

PX'ssent 'p Q 131ti.on--Teaching Spanish in
the Aust1n. High Sehool
Present 10cB. ti.on"'-Austin~ Texas
business manager....-Rs:ymond Cavness
Present posltlon-"'Work!ng with the

2.

Sa.n lIar-cos Ba.ptist Academy
Present laca tion...-San Marcos. Ter.As

.

2.
B,Th~

xxrI_

~e Peda~or;

A.

1'he

of' 1925

adl tor"'-Dona Lunsf'ord.
lUss l...unsford married W. o. !.Vf~Y" who is

. teaching

indl1.Stl~ia.l

PUblic Schoola.

TI,

arts in the. Ban Antonio

Th\9 business IUanEl.ger--Blake Martin
Presen.t position....-Teaohine in the
f:an Antonio Publio Schools
2. Presont lOGation...... C,an L.ntonio, Texas

1.

